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Plaindealer poll continues
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The Plaindealer is canlinuing to run a 
reader poll on what kinds of things our 
cuaomers moM want to see in their local 
paper.

We want people to rank the following 
items from 1 to 10. with 1 as the thing 
moat desired on down to 10, with 10 
considered as least unportant among the

items listed.
The more returns we have, the belter 

we are able to judge reader preferences—  
and we do intend to make a few changes 
during 1988.

So, take a minute, mark up the ballot, 
and get it to the ofTice by mail or by fool.

W riters club forms 
Chatsworth chapter

________ Local club, organization, and church news brought in
by our community reporters and correspondents.

________ Social news shorts brought to us or solicited by us.
' Church notes and Lest Ye Forget.

Births, deaths, weddings, anniversaries.
Letters to the editor.
News stories of a local nature that our own staff hunts 

* down and shoots.
School news from Prairie Central.
Looking Back over the Years.
News of former residents.
Columns, either local or canned.

Chatsworth HEA elects 
Alice Kyburz, presiijent

Chatsworth unit of H.E.A. met at the 
home of Eva Curtis Feb. 2 at 10 a.m. with 
Kalheryn Bayston and Elizabeth Lack- 
scheide as assisting hostess. President 
Alice June Kyburz presided over the 
meeting which foilow^ refreshments.

Beryl Irwin spoke on international stu
dy of China telling of a letter her daughcr, 
Kay, had received from a friend in China. 
Education continues to play a central roil

in Chinese society and about 90 percent of 
Chinese adults now read and write. A l
most all the leaders in the military and the 
stale council hold high positions in the 
CamoMMtll pasty government.t *

V- .

ChiwMlitfp ainf atfety chairman Julia 
StatOer streoed the importance of being 
registered to vote, and reminded the group 
to vote in the coming primary election.

Family living and nutrition chairman 
gave an interesting article by Norman 
Cousins on energizing one's own positive

outlook by being with positive compa
nions, doing something for one's self, 
doing something helpful for someone else 
or even sharing a joke. There seems to be 
a dcrinitc link between humor and creati
vity.

Coming dales to remember are; Feb. 
21-27, Promote H.E.A. Week; Feb. 24. 
Livingston county Day. 1 -4 p.m. at Exten
sion office in Prmtiac: March 29-31, an
nual conference in Urbana; April 18, 
county H.E.A. annual meeting.

Evelyn Sutcliffe reported for llic mrm- 
inating committee. Tlie present officers 
will be serving for the coming year. They 
are: Alice Jutre Kyburz, president; Evelyn 
Sutcliffe, first vice president; Eva Curtis, 

.. second vice president; Maxine Dassow, 
' seacuuy; and Laveme Seward, ircasuier.

"Crafts" was the emphasis for February 
program and members were busy making 
favors for Greenbrier Lodge.

The next meeting will be March 8 at 
the Maple sucet community room when 
Charlotte unit members will be guests.

The Vermillion Writers club is pleased 
to announce the opening of a new Chats- 
wonh chapter.

The meetings will be held the fourth 
Thursday of every tnotuh from 7 p„ - 8:30 
p.m. be^nning Feb. 2S at the C h tasw ^  
Township library.

Anyone interested in writing whether 
for profit or pleasure can contact ^ary 
Krystdcal63S-3021.

David Trinkle 
to speak Feb. 15

David Trinkle will be speaking at (he 
monthly meeting of the Livingston Full 
Gospel Business Men's Fellowship Mon
day. Feb. 15, 1988 at Mary's Homesiyle 
RcsUuranL 12 Vermillion iHaza, Pontiac 

Reservations for the 6;30 p.m. dinner 
should be made by Wednesday evening 
by calling David Brock 844-1510. The 
meeting begins at 7:15 and is open to the 
public. Complimentary meals for first 
time guests.

Pull out Bridal 
Section this week \

Inside today's Combcit Press i 
publication there is a section de
signed especially for those who will 
be involved in a wedding, whether it : 
be this year, or some lime in the | 
future.

As sweethearts meet to celebrate ; 
Valentine's Day, this special pull- i 
out section reflects on sweethearts | 
of 70 years as well as those married ' 
in 1987. Ideas abound for the ro
mantic as well as the practical, with i 
stories of elopenKnt and tradition.

SARAH WEBER GETS off a shot for the Ford county 
all-stars Sunday at Paxton.

The ex-Chatsworth star played opposite Channel 3

employee arxl 
Sola, light.

former Ford Central roundballer Mike

Post office reduces Saturday hours

C om .......
Beans

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain

The Post Office in Chatsworth and all 
other area offices will begin adjusting 
window service hours on Saturday. Feb. 
13

The following day a nationwide mora
torium on Sunday mail collections will 
take effect. However, mail delivery will 
continue, as usual, from Monday through 
Saturday.

These service adjustments are pan of a 
nationwide effort by the United Slates 
Postal Service to absorb cutbacks in its 
operating budget of $4.30 million over tlie 
next 21 months. Thc.se costs arc part of 
some $1.2 billion in outlay reductions 
mandated by the Budget Reconciliation 
Act of 1987 to help reduce the feilcral 
budget deficit. As a result of this legisla- 

RoftaJ Service is now responsible 
health care and cost of living 
lor fdiiiees which previousl>

came from the Treasury. The law also 
prohibits the Postal Service from absorb
ing the costs by using existing funds, 
borrowing money or raising rates.

lA Chatsworth, window services at the 
Main Post Office will be reduced to the 
following schedule on Saturdays: 9 a.m. - 
11 ;30 a.m.

The nationwide moratorium on Sunday 
mail collections takes effect on Feb. 14. 
Not only will mail deposited in collection 
boxes on Sunday not be picked up until 
Monday, there will be no outgoing mail 
processing at mail processing centers, 
such as (Bloomington or Kankakee) 
which serves the (617 or 609) area.

"This means if you have a letter that 
must reach a community with a ZIP  code 
prefix of 609 of 617 ZIP Code prefix on 
Monday, you must deposit it in a collec
tion box no later than the last pickup 
sdieduled on Satuiday,' Postmaster Loren

Gillette said. "Mail deposited on Sunday 
will not reach any of these destinations 
until Tuesday. Two-thirds of the reduc
tions in our operations will be bome 
solely by the Postal Service and its em
ployees through reduced administradve 
expenditures and reductions in supplies 
and services." he said. The remaining 
third of the savings will come from 
adjustments in service."

Gillette adds that the lobby doors will 
remain open on Saturday so customera 
who need to purchase stamps can use the 
self service vending machiiiK.

"We wish to thank our customers for 
(heir patience and understanding during 
this very difficult period.” Gillette said. 
"These savings will allow us lo protect 
essential service such as Saturday delivery 
and maintaining small post offices in 
manyriiral communities."

UMW study Response Magazine

Ross and Ashba receive 
honors for art work

Prairie Central High school students 
Ted Ross and Darren Ashba received 
awards for art work entered in this year's 
East Central Illinois Scholastic Arts con
test on Sunday. Jan. 31. The contest was 
hosted by Illinois Valley Community col
lege.

The Regional Competition involved 
over 25 schools and I5W  entries. Ross, a 
senior at PC. received several awards and 
one of his entries. Ten " a pencil drawing, 
was chosen as one of only five works of 
art to be forwarded to New York as a 
Hallmark Nominee. His work will be 
judged in national competition, with a 
monetary scholarship going to the winner. 
That contest involves five finalists from 
each of 65 regions.

Other awards earned by Ted included a 
Gold Key. and he also received an award

as a linalist.
Freshman Dancn Ashba, in his first 

year at Prairie Central, has already proven 
his talent as an artist. He was awarded an 
honorable mention for his entry, a pencil 
drawing of an "Indian Family."

As a senior. Ted Ross is looking toward 
his future. He hopes to continue his 
studies at (he Academy of Art in Chicago.

Area residents arc invited to view the 
work of these two accomplished students 
as well as others during the second annual 
Fine Arts Show scheduled for April 30 at 
the high school. The annual music pro
gram is set for the same evening.

The first Fine Arts Show, held last 
year, was well received and instructors 
hope (hat the same support will be in 
evidence this year as the work of Prairie 
Central students is displayed.

By Beryl Irwin
Eighteen members and one guest 

braved the snowy weather to attend the 
UMW meeting Feb. 4.

Alice Mae Albright led the devotions: 
the group sang "I Love lo Tell the Story." 
She stressed the fact that Rcspon.se Maga
zine is now 20 years old. She spoke of ilic 
many program helps and words of ei>. • uir- 
agement as well as many interest in ̂  .ir- 
(icles about women in mission to b«. u>uiid 
in (he mag^ine.

She closed her meditations by reading 
"I Have a Dream, Too.” and by prayer.

Betty Friedman read (he minutes and 
several letters; Barbara Schadc gave the 
treasurer's report. It was decided to t>uy 
two high chairs and two booster chairs. 
Everyone was urged to vote in the upcom
ing primary election.

A total of 40 calls of concern were 
made last month. The prayer chain was 
used eight limes and six cards were sent to 
shut-ins.

Louise Stoutemyer also stressed the 
value of Response Magazine. She also 
presented another new book, "Praying for 
Jennifer". She asked members to turn in

the names of books read during the last 
year.

Bertha Sharp, Mildred Fairley am! Bei- 
•ty Friedman will plan the Easter sunnsc 
breakfast.

Madie Klehm closed the meeting with 
some IhoughLs on love. She pointed out 
that love is a matter of clkiicc and that you 
should practice loving your neighbor even 
as Jesus taught to love— unconditionally.

Louise Stoutemyer reviewed the book 
"Noah's Ark— I Touched It" by Ferdinand 
Navarra. The book is a story about expe- 
ditkms to explore Mt. Ararat to find parts 
of the Ark. On his third expedition in 
1955 he took his son along: they found a 
five-foot piece of wood, presumably from 
the Ark. The wood was analyzed and 
fouixl to be 6,000 years old. They broke 
the piece into small pieces to bring it 
down from the mountain. The Ark was 
made from gopher wood and resembled a 
house as large as a football field.

Eleven members joined the ladies for a 
potluck dinner. Hostesses included Madie 
Klehm, Gladys Sharp, Mildred Fairley, 
and Jessie Boruff.

Livingston County 
HEA Board Meets

i  a l M  but they hi 
IjS k iiio llo n  wHm It  
1 d fo g ^  at the .Chatsworth

■■■t-v • ■

stsmontny school ^  Saturdsy mornings continues to 
draw pterriy of intefeet trom parttdperite and fans.

State women for ag 
to meet in Decatur

The Illinois Women for Agriculture 
will hold their 1988 annual meeting on 
Tuesday, Feb. 23. at Swaru's restaurant 
in Decatur.

This year's meeting will begin with a 
brunch and tour of Mari-Mann Herb Co., 
then return to Swaitz’s for a variety of 
speakers, including Steve Wentworth, 
speaking about non-food uses of com; 
Senator Penny Sevems, discussing agri
culture legislation; Fran Randall, from 
ADM  Investors, presenting a maikei out
look; a video lour of the ADM  com 
sweetener plant: and Phyllis McCurdy, as 
a Bean Booster, detailing the nutritional 
value of soybeans. To* break the educa
tional pace. Piau county’s Agriculture 
Exiensioo Advisor, Dave Allen, will pre
sent his slides of sgriculture in Geimany; 
snd Msrilyn Ayers will describe short, 
get-away vacations in IlUnois.

These lopict. and speakers will provide
a variety or iofonnation. and education for
this year’s Mmud meeting. All farm and 
agri-business women and their husbands 
■ re invited 10 attend.

R y  more infonnation. contact Karla 
Triable at 664-3569 (Deland), or Pam 
Owner W 678-2261. c t  678-8288 (Be- 
meniX

Activities for H.E.A. Week, Feb. 21-27, 
were finalized when the Livingston coun
ty H.E.A. Board met Feb. 1 at the Exten
sion Office. Pat Riitenhousc, Young 
Homemaker Director, displayed a packet 
of material which will be distributed to 
each new mother at St. James hospital and 
Fairbury hospital during H.E.A. Week. 
The packets stress the llKme about safety 
for both the new baby and for the home 
and include many helpful pamphlets and 
information and some product coupons.

Wednesday. Feb. 24, has been designa
ted as H.E.A. Day in Livingston county. 
Several activities are planned for that day. 
according to Mcri Knapp, Public Informa- 
tin Director. There will be demonstrations 
on garnishes by the students at Pontiac 
Township High school and on stir frying 
by members of the Cullom HEA Unit. 
Those who attend will also learn different 
ways to wear and tie the popular fashion 
accessory, the scarf. In addition, several 
informative displays have been planned. 
Placcmats for HEA Week have been 
designed and printed and will be distribu
ted to restaurants in the county during that 
week.

President Jean Ruff informaed mem
bers that the deadline for reservations for 
the IHEF Conference at the U of I is 
March 7. Those who plan on attending the 
entire conference are to either contact her 
or Ruth Hensen at the Extension Office. 
Cultural Arts Director Marilyn Wells an
nounced that members who would like lo 
enter cultural arts projects at the IHEF 
Conference Show are to bring their items 
to (he Extension Office no later than 
March 7. Judging will take place on that 
day in categories where more than one 
project has recieved.

Program Ouirman, Peg Blunier, an
nounced (he lessons and special work
shops for 1988-89. She alro reminded 
members of the Annual Meeting April 18. 
The program will be presented by Ellen 
Hankes of Fairbury.

Citizenship and Safety Director. Jane 
Bahler, read an infoimative article on the 
proper use and care of household chemi
cals. Gloria Zehr, Craft CThaiiman, showed 
memben how to make (heir own hand 
crafted hat boxes.

Preschool screenings 
set at Prairie Central

Prairie Central School District, in con
junction with the Livingston County Spe
cial Education cooperative and the County 
Health Department, will condua pre
school screenings in February and March.

Oiildren living in the Pnirie Central 
School District who are 3, 4, and 5 years 
old may be screened. The screening 
schedule is as folibws;
Chatsworth - March 24 from 8:30-3:30 at 
the Oiatswocth United Methodist church.

The screening process can help parents 
measure their child’s growth in skill areas 
needed for success in school. These im
portant developmenul areas will be 
screened: vision, hearing, social, cogni
tive. fine/gross motor, and speech and 
language skills.

Parents of 3 and 4 year olds are 
strongly urged to have (heir chidien attend

the screening. Parents of children who 
will be 5 by Sept. 1. 1988 are asked to 
bring their cold's birth certificate.

This screening is separate and different 
from screening which is conducted for 
placement in the Prairie Central Pre
school Program. If your child has been 
involved in such a screening, you are 
encouraged to bring him/her to the 
Prairie Central Livingston County screen
ing as well.

To schedule an appointment for Prairie 
Central, parents rtuy contact the e lo ^ -  
.taiy school which their child will attend.

For an appointmeiu for the March 24, 
8:30 ajn. - 3:30 pjn. acreentaig at 
Chatsworth Elementary adwol, paieau 
are asked to schedule an apnointment hy 
calling the school, 63S-3SSS, dwfaig 
school hours.
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L arry ’s Lines
b y  L a r r y  K a f la n d s

The of nunkind toward sports,
for the moat pan, includes an interest in 
new records.

Whether it be basketball, with Cham
berlain’s 100 points, or baseball, with 
Maris’ 61 homers, or football, with Blan- 
da’s 2.0^  poiius, the tendency is to 
twiwfliiie achievements that go beyond 
previous marks.

In auto racing however. 1988 may be 
the time when setting records takes a back 
sea to another factor— pure economics.

Costs connected to motor racing have 
jumped so far in the past few years that 
only the very rich have been able to 
participate successfully.

It has been estimat^. for instance, that 
a full season of Indy-car racing for one car 
can cost $5 million dollars. A top-level 
NASCAR stock car operation for Daytona 
and elsewhere can cost SI million.

Oh, the specutors seem to eat up the 
high speeds generated by all that mcmey.

They cheer for Rick Mcars at Indy 
when be cracks 215 in time trials; they 
bellow for Bill Elliott at Daytona when he 
zooms over 205.

Auto racing has for years been caught 
up in a familiar American concept for all 
technology: Dang the expense; faster 
speeds ahead.

But in the past few years, two factors 
have sprung up in racing to modify that 
motto— money and safety.

We have already touched on the money 
angle.

Take a look at the starting fields for 
most of the CART Indy-siyle races for 
last season. Many of them were staged 
without a full starling Held, or with a Held 
padded by one or more cars so slow as to 
present a hazard to those drivers really 
capable of competing.

In the past few years, several of the 
people who race Indy cars have been 
looking for ways to take some of the 
buck-bite out of the sport.

This year, the buck-bite may be les
sened— but ^  a unique situation in Indy- 
car racing that needs some explanation.

All In^-style racing in this country, 
with the notable exception of Indiana
polis, is controlled by a body called 
Championship Auto Racing Teams, Inc. 
The CART outfit has rules for the cars, 
and most of the rules rutch up witli die 
Iitdianapolis Speedway rules.

But some do not— and it is important to 
know that the Speedway, while under the 
sponsorship of the United States Auto 
club, is a private corporation that could set 
any type of rules it wanted for the cars 
that show up each May for the 500.

And tho^ rules arc about to become 
different to a degree beyond the minute.

For 1988, the Speedway will allow 
stock production American engines with 
normal carburetors or injections to have a 
displacement of 390 cubic inches— an 
increase trf 10 percent over the maximum 
of 355 iiKhes of 1987.

Tests have already been conducted on 
the larger engine by teams interested in

Rural Cabery woman, 
Marie Sargeant dies

Marie K. Sargeant, 61. rural Labcry 
died at 10:35 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 6. 1988 
at Riverside Medical center, Kankakee.

Her funeral was held at 10 a.m. Tues
day at St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran 
church, Dwight, with Rev. Glenn L. An
derson ofTiciaiing. Bunal was in Memor
ial Gardens, Kankakee.

Visitation was from 4-8 p.m. Monday 
at Von Qualen Funeral home, Dwight, 
and one hour before the service Tuesday 
at the church.

She was bom Feb. 28, 1926, in Gard
ner, a daughter of Mads and Kristine 
Lund. She married Eldon Sargeant on Jan. 
11, 1959 in Dwight. He survives.

Also surviving are two sons, Dennis,

Mirmeapolis, Minn.; and David, Cabery; 
two stepsons, Donald, Crooksion, Minn., 
and Bill, Rockwell City, Iowa; one step
daughter, Joan Thomas, Onarga; one 
brother, Harry Lund, Dwight; two sisters, 
Helga Male, Gardner and Dagncy Patter
son, Dwight; and seven grandchildren.

One brother preceded her in death.
Mrs. Sargeant was an x-ray technician 

at William W. Fox Developmental center, 
and the Veterans Administration hospital, 
Dwigbt. She was a member of St. Peter’s 
Evangelical Lutheran church. The Church 
CourKil and LutJieran Church Women.

Menaorials may be made to a charity of 
the donor’s choice.

Lest Ye Forget
Prairie Central 
activities
MONDAY, Feb. 15

Join 118 for Worship
7 p.m.— Boaid of Education meeting. 

HIGH SCHOOL A C nV IT lES

the lower ooau offered by the 390. The 
tesu show just under 800 horsepower Ibr 
a motor that will be priced at $25,000; the 
turbocharged Coswonh used by most 
teams last year cost close to $100,000.

And for the turbocharged stock-block 
iiKMors used by a few teams at the 500, the 
Speedway will allow larger turbos in an 
effort to encourage stock-based engines to 
hold their own with the exotic special 
motors now holding the upper edge in 
speed.

The bouon line is that the Speedway 
people are changing rules to allow Ameri
can stock engines to compete.

How successful the changes will pan 
out for 1988 remains to be seen; in the 
past few years, stock blocks haven’t 
shown much at Indy.

At Daytona and Telladcga, the two 
fastest tracks on the NASCAR stock car 
circuit, the speeds will be down this year 
because of a rule restricting the air-gas 
intake of the engines.

The restrictor, to be placed under the 
carb on the motor, cuts the horsepowc by 
about 100, and in tests at Daytona, the lap 
speeds have been cut about 10 mph, down 
to about 192.

NASCAR officials began studying 
ways of slowing cars when after an 
accident last year at Tclladega when a car 
estimated to be traveling 210 mph became 
airbone and hit a fence just a few feet 
below a point where the car could have 
sailed into a grandstand loaded with 
people.

So the rules makers for stock cars 
looked for a way to apply the brakes a 
little, and the carb restrictor was the 
method chosen.

Groans will go up at Indy from the 
country-club set with the big bucks. They 
will say that letting the 390 motor in 
’cheapens’ things, and that a race like the 
500 that claims to be ’the greatest spcc- 
ucle in racing’ must have the best and 
fastest cars possible.

Groans will go up tliis Sunday at 
DaytCMia when cars don’t come clo.se to 
the old lap records.

But the groaning will come from those 
who do not rccogni/e an essential differ
ence between the Olympics and auto 
racing.

When wc are competing human against 
human, we have a right to expect that witli 
better training, diet, and techniques, rec
ords can always be broken.

When we are racing cars, wc have to 
operate within practical reality. If the cars 
cost too much or go too fast, wc have to 
make cuts or face the danger of losing the 
spon as a sport.

We have to admit to limits; wc can’t 
always do everything we want to even, in 
a system of absolute freedom.

And this writer hopes that those who 
race at Daytona and Indy will take the 
rules, abide by them, and find satisfaction 
in winning or placing well just the same 
as if they had spent more or gone faster.

monthly meeting 
Roxie Gregory’s

CAPS will hold 
Thursday, Feb. 11 
home at 7:30.
SUNDAY. Feb. 14 

4:3(X-7 p.m. - UM C soup-chili suooer 
THURSDAY. Feb. 18 

7:30 p.m. - Regular meeting of 
Chatswoith Chapter of Eastern Star

W e a t h e r  W a n d e r i n g s
M  obaerved 

by Jim Rebhola

Heating degrees for the period ending 
2/7 have amounted to 4,020.

High temperature for the week was 37; 
(he low was minus 4.

A total of .07 of rain-snow mix fell on 
2 / 1, with clouds the next day to cross up 
the groundhog. Another one and three- 
fourths iiKhes of snow fell on 2/3, 
followed by clear skies the rest of the 
week.

Winds were mostly from the west, with 
gusts of 19 mph or belter every day and a 
high of 30 mph on 2 / 7.

Barometric pressure ranged from .30.11 
to 30.57; relative humidity went from 42 
to 92.

Daily highs and lows: 1— 37 to 27; 2—  
30 to 22; 3— 30 to 23; 4— 25 to 10; 5— 9 
to minus 3; 6— 13 to minus 4; 7— 31 to 4.

lunch menu
CHATSW ORTH ELEM ENTARY  
MONDAY. Feb. 15 

Pizzaboat, com, strawberry shortcake. 
TUESDAY.Feb. 16 

Noodle or tomato soup, crackers, 
grilled cheese, jello-fruit.
W EDNESDAY, Feb. 17 

Ham slice, cheese potatoes, peas, apple
sauce, frostred graham.
THURSDAY, Feb. 18 

Taco, cheese, lettuce, cherry crisp. 
FRIDAY. Feb. 19

Macaroni & cheese, smoky links, 
mixed vcgcublc, fruit, chocolate cluster.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH  
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU  
MONDAY. Feb. 15 ’

Italian sausage, 
com, applesauce.
TUESDAY. Feb. 16 

Chicken little patties, mashed potatoes- 
/ gravy, lettuce salad, peaches. 
W EDNESDAY. Feb. 17 

Grilled cheese, potato wedges, green 
bean casserole, butterscotch brownie. 
THURSDAY. Feb. 18

Egg rolls, turkey & rice casserole, 
oriental vegetables, mixed fruit, fortune 
cookies.
FRIDAY. Feb. 19

Cheese pizza, potato chips, cole slaw, 
donuts.

MONDAY. Feb. 15
TBA —  Sophomore Boys Basketball 

Tournament at Minonk.
1988-89 SophoriKMe Registration (1st 

hodr-big gym).
TUESDAY. Feb. 16 

6:15 p.m. —  Varsity Boys basketball 
here with Clifton Central.

TBA— Varsity Girls Basketball Sec
tional Tournament.
THURSDAY. Feb. 18 

TBA— Varsity Girls Basketball Sec
tional Tournament.

TBA —  Sophmore Boys Bxskctball 
Tournament at Minonk.

Varsity Wrestling-State Toumamcat at 
Champaign.
FRIDAY. Feb. 19

6:15 p.m.— Varsity Boys Basketball at 
Gibson City.

Varsity Wrestling-State Tourrument at 
Champaign.
SATURDAY. Feb. 20

Varsity Girls Basketball Super Section
al.

TBA —  Varsity Wrestling - State Tour
nament at Champaign.

TBA —  Sophomore Bdys Basketball 
Tournament at Hoopeston.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH 
ACnV IT lES  
MONDAY. Feb. 15 

8th Grade Boys Basketball finals. 
TUESDAY. Feb. 16 

6:15 p.m. —  Volleyball here with 
Chenoa.

8ih Grade Boys Basketball finals. 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 17 

9:05 a.m.— Robotics Assembly.
8ih Grade Boys Basketball finals. 

THURSDAY. Feb. 18 
6:15 p.m.— Volleyball at Chiddix.
6:15 p.m. —  Wrestling meet with 

Clifton Central here.
FRIDAY. Feb. 19

Progress Reports to students and 
parents.

6-7 p.m.— Local science fair opens to 
public.
SATURDAY. Feb. 20 

9 a.m. —  Wrestling Invitational at
LcRoy.

Volleyball Twin County Conference 
Tourney at Cissna Park.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH 
TUESDAY.Feb. 16 

8:30 a.m. —  Livingston Co. Sheriff 
Office to do fingerprinting (ECE, Kdg., 
and new itudenu).
MEADOWBROOK
.Ijl/RDNESPAY. Feb. 17 and THURS- 

v9afF3;3Q<-p.m.— Pre-school screening

New 
Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stork of rural Chats- 
worth arc parents of Lucas Alien Stork, 
bom Jan. 18,1988. The 9 lbs., 3 ozs. baby 
is a brother of Elijah Michael, 6; Jared 
Tyler, 5: Isaiah Paul. 3; and Bcnjamim 
Lra, 22 months.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
RinkenbCTger of Fairbury and Mr., and 
Mrs. Elmer Stork of Chatsworth.

FRIDAY, Feb. 19
I p.m. —  Dental program for 2nd 

graders.
WESTVIEW  
MONDAY. Feb. 15 

RIF Distribution by Jr. Womans Club. 
W EDNESDA I, Feb. 17 and THURS
DAY. Feb. 18 

6th Grade Bake Sale.
THURSDAY. Feb. 18 

7 p.m.— AIDS meeting for 6ih grade 
parents in learning center.
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THE CHaTSWOHTH PIJUNOMLER 
(UtPS ttl-ZN )

EsiabNtiMd t in  
CIMTSWINITN. lUNMNS 

PhMMmu Thuntfay 
tola NoUaita. PubNalwr 
Larry IMIaiiaa, U lta r 

Joaa JoHmoa. AatMaiit
Enterad a« Second Clast Mattar at the Post Offico 
ol Chatsworth. IWnots, aador Act of March 3 .1I7S 

On# Tear lU .N  
SIA9I# Me 

OiitaMo Ana SI7.SS 
Tataphana S3A-ISIS 

P.O. lax 717

Refined Tradition

Ford LTD Crown Victoria
M

The 1988 Ford LTD Crown 
Victoria represents the first 
significant change  to the full- 
size Ford since if wos 
launched in the 1979 model 
year The basic styling theme 
is updated and  the degree of 
uniqueness versus Grand 
Marquis is increosed Crown 
Victoria is ovailqble in 4-Door 
Sedan and  LTD Crown Victoria 
and  Country Squire W agon 
models And the LX series 
available with all models, 
odd s top-of-the-lirre luxury to 
the spacious interior

3 In stock
I

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO. FORD
2nd A Oak S tre a ls , Fairbury - ■ IS /lf2 -2 IS I

I N I  FORD CROWN VICTORIA - 2 Hr..
tHHf SRelpHd. 48.0M mHn.

IN I  FORD ClUR WAOON • I  past*
r, V*t taflR A.0.0. FsN ptwtr.

N | l OMVROUT CAPRIOi • 6 ir.
f V"Vp WIMWMIIna I

IfT t FORD LTD • 4 Hr., V*l aatowiatlc,
■ ir etati.

1171 MERdlRT COUOAR - 2 Hr.. V*f 
MittMatIc. N .N I MNas.

W t  GNEVROUT M0N2A - i  Hr.. 4 II
• I Im miMMNe. "Rm  RIondIa WaNi
1171 FlkO F-2N . V-i. 4 tpaad. *or wwr aart aaw w

r

laiv

After harvest 
combine eervlce special 
Cali W ayna for details

Used Tractors

J04450 440 hours 
J044S0 900 hours 
J04440 1700 hours 
J08640 1700 hours

Used JD400 with 60"

Used Combines
1981 7720 1200 hrs.. sharp 
1979 7720 Sadaead
1974 7’7000 lurtx) hydro with 20' 
platform
1975 06000. extra sharp
J0444 com head low tin 
J0220 platform______________

Used Equipment
J02700 A bottom plow 
Kewanaa Diak 21 
2600 6 bottom plow 
Pollmar mulch tlllar 11'
JO F145 plow A bottom 
Tya drill 20* 8" or 10" 
Cruatbuatar 20' 8”

Stalter Rtpsir, Inc.
802 N. Otaaaa, ta abiM—. A  81788

CALVARY BAmeTCNURCM  
ItlLTS^t

SUNDAY, Fab̂  14 
AAAa.
I8A81 
T p ja .

WBMCSOAV,Fab.17 
7d0 p ja. • MtAwaak SM a ahidy 1 I prayer

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTMCRAN 
Atfi A Wainul Siw 
ChalssMrth
Rav. aiohard Harsanelatn, Paalor 
THURSDAY, Feb. 11 

8 iia i.—Paelora’ Ctwelcr, here.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

1 1  a.aL-8 p ja .—Plelura viewing.
SUNDAY, Feb. 14 

8:45 ajn.—Peilah education hour.
10 ajw.—Worehip.

TUESDAY.Feb. 18
2 pjn.—Prelflevlew vialt Trlcle Hertanalatn, 

Chr.
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 17 

4:19 pjw.- Cenarmaden Inalructlon.
7:30 pja.—Lanlan Saivloa A Communion. 
8:30 pjn.—Sr. choir pracUoa.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chalaworih
Hatlay Curde, Paalor
SUNDAY

8 a.m. — Suttday achoot. Sieve Peridna, 
auparInlandenL Dan Cuptira clinic. Party for 
chttdran'a ciaaace.

10  a ja .—Montlitg worahip.
MONDAY

Women’a Mlaeton Sociaty. Mr*. Curtia, hoa-

STS: PETER 8 PAUL CHURCH 
415 N Fourth Sirael 
RS«. C.E. Karl. Pastor 
SATURliAVS 

3-3.SO p.m.
FHIST FRIOAVS 

'  7:30-4 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

$ p.m 
SUNDAY 

B-11 a.m
Day bofora Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Waokday maa.sa: Monday. Tuasday 

Thursday aPd Friday s i 0 a m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINq 

$.30 p.m 
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6 45 p m. /  High school rsllgion claasat 

(Claaaaa hsid at Ih# Pariah hsill

CNARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNTIED 
HETHOOIST CHURCHES 
ClabNobHH.Faalor 
SUNDAY, Feb. 14 

8 ejD. • WoraMp al ENMaanual 
10 a m  • Sunday acbool 
18:30 aJR. • WoraMp al C b a r l^
8 JO ajR. • Sunday aobool

UMTEO METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
Sotydra Newman, Paalor 
SUNDAY, Feb. 14 

t  a ja . • Church aohool 
10:18 ajn . • Worahip. Sernton: 'Wo 

R ebaar/tO ay
4 J8-7 pjn. • U JI.Y^. ohM / vagelable aoup

( >

o

4 -H  
bowling 
to begin
Ford County 4-H is ready to begin its 

winter bowling program on Saturday, Feb. 
20 at Piper City Lanes. The program is 
open to 4-H and non-4-H youth and will 
run through April 9.

Sessions will be held in the morning. 
Cost is $1.25 per game with two games 
being bowled each week. A one-time 
registration fee of 25 cents will be 
charged (lie first week. Members must 
attend 6 out of the 8 weeks to complete 
the program.

Pte-enrollmeni is required. Non-4- 
H ’ers may enroll by contacting the Ford 
County Extension Office, Melvin, 
217/388-7791 or'̂ Casandra JW ôbs. 
Thawville, 217/387-2327. 4-H’crs have 
received a registration form in their Feb
ruary newsletter. Registration deadline is 
Feb. 12.

Fab. IS
8 BJa.* Crab group 

Fab. 18
SaJR.-SlblaSludy 

Fab. 17
3 JS p.m. • Conlirmalton olaaa 
7J0 pjn.-C hoir 

Fab. 18
7 JO pjn. • Paalor / pariah commHiao

Iroquois ’snowbirds’ 
to picnic Feb. 21 
in Auburndale, Fla.
The aiuiual picnic and reunion of Iroauois 
county, Dlinois residents nowliving in or 
visiting Florida will be held Feb. 21 in 
Aubuindale, Fla.

The meeting will be held in the same 
location as last year— the Ariana Beach 
Club House in Ariana Lake.

Persons attending are to bring meat for 
their family and a dish to share for the 
n̂oon meal, which wU) the

' larger pew building. " i-
Anyone seeing tliis notice is asked to 

pass the word on to others to make the 
crowd Feb. 21 as big as possible.

I  '

I 4

Experta predict there w ill be 6.1 billion people in the world by the year 
2000.

TAKE
SHELTER.

Even under the new law, an Individual 

Retirement Account (IRA) here remains one of 

your most effective and profitable means of 

sheltering income. Most taxpayers can still 

deduct their full contribution. Everyone can still 

tax-defer all interest earned. So an IRA Is still the 

way to go. Stop by soon, to start yours earning 

a high return quickly.

Your IRA funds with Fairbury Fadaral a rt Inaurad to 
$100,000. A lto  your funda ara navar sub|act to marfcat 
fluctuation, tharafora your account will alwaya ba worth 
more tomorrow than it Is today.

FBUmry Federal ^
SivingB & U m  Anoention

115 N. Third. Fairbury • 815/002*4338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chanoa • 815/945*7871 ’ 
1212 Towanda Plaia, BlOQfntngton • 309/828*4356
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Fa
»Qraln818t,0lek’s

QrabiTSA.CoaK’alQATI

AiwlaSeManar208.Sui

I 8-16̂  U
OaMaa Caibaw 8-18. 

15-18.

PQMfOER PUFF LEAOU 
Fabniary 8.1888 
TEAM

Teiiioawbl SlaHkig 
SM a Sank olPXL 
Waaltm Aula

Carat Lounga

io fP .C .t17t 
MR aama: T 
IO IF.C.7S8, 
SvIMal aad 

H a lf Ann Oahm 487, S
Mgb kiavMual gam

FoSal188,SuaRaad'

TantowaU8-18,BuaR
10.
OOMMENCULLEAGM 
Fabfumy4,1888 
TEAM

IiMu

FXXI 
HMabanaMPIva 
Srakiya 
DaanbSany'a

HolabiSiaWaa 
HH b taaaa a. 

Fratacbbta.t480.F.
ISSN Mam gau 

leblna.a8S,F.a  
ISpb IndMdui 

Wayna Tornowahl 88(

Waa Klabm 886, Jany

S-7,RaabyMeKaaS-t 
MMaOMbS-T-a.

gUNgHglE LEAGUE 
TEAM

Homing Oloflaa
Mgb Tamn 

Sgblara1888: 
HW iTaam i 

ara480;R aM  
Mgh bid. Sariaar 

Edwarda488;Suar 
High bid. Oama: 

Edawda 178; Sua I

DISTRiCT LEAGUE 
TEAM 
Ooah'alGA 
Tnaabia. 
gMatdaSeSSar. 
RaynaMaFarmI
noMsn cfiiwpnNNN
F.C. Lanaa 

MgkTaamSariaa;| 
gob Bar. 8881; FXXI 

Taai
Coak'alGA848;F.4 

Hab MS. Sai 
Tomoamtd S it; I 

MgkMd.Oani 
OavaCaabiglanll 

SpW Oanvaralona| 
Lang 8-7.
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keglers
ermcE • eeARE LEAouE
F a h iw y 8,lW e
TEAM POMT8

M
U

Mva

4«V3
4SV1

Ea
•OaaTaKU 44

Mva 
34 Vk 
37V9

Fanwara Pub 2241, Far* 
»Orabi 21M, DMi'a Bupamiariial 2140.

: Fanwara Pub M 7. Fannara 
Qrabi 7M, CooTa K U  7W.

: Sua Raad 403, Annia 
1,0|M l Bradbury 403.

: Barb FroaNch 200, 
Awwla t aWattar 200,Bua Waad l i t .

; MarbynKarebanfaut 3*10. 
3*10, Linda HMobana 4-7-0-10, 

Oorban 0-10, Barb BrnMi 3-10, Sua 
14-10.

POWrOEft PUFF LEAGUE
Fabtuary2.10i0
TEAM

TomovnU SMflnB
IO IP .&

L
24
30
36
30
42

Coral Launo*

W 
47 
42
34
33 
30
20 44

_______ TorooaraU Sterling 2261,
« l PA. 2170, Coral Lounge 2063.

TomowraU StarOng 707, 
of PA. 730, Coral Lounge 731. 
Mdual aaitaa: Cgal Bradbury 404, 

Mary Ann OMim 447, Bany Barry 474.
HWh IndMdual goww: Opal Bradbury-Myra 

PoBb I 140. Bua Read 144. Bodi Koarnor 170.
SpW eonvoralona: fMa Dunn 1-4-7, Wanda 

TontowoU 3-10, Sua Raad 3-10, Joan MoCoy 4- 
10.
CCMMERCUL LEAGUE 
Pobnnry4.1000 
TEAM

I'a
PA. I 
HhobanaHinva 
Swdlty’a 
DoonABoNy'a

HetobiBiaWag

POINTS 
40 
44 
47 
46 
43 
30 
33 
30

_ ------------------IRIobana HI Flwa 2477,
ProoBob bia. 0400, PA. Lanaa 2320.

Mgb team game: IBlohana HI Five 010, Froal- 
leb Iwa. 003, PA. Lanaa 037.

Mob Indhddual aorioa: Don HHebana 465, 
Waywa Tomotaakl 440, John Zorn 434.

Mgb bidhddual goma: Don HHebana 236, 
«NaKM m i204,JarryKi«« 106.

apMeoiwoniene: Rob Rood 6-7, Ron McCoy 
0-7, Roeby McKoo 4-7-0, Lioyd Andoraon 2-5-7, 
M RwO M  5-7-0.

BUN8HME LEAGUE 
TEAM 
PuWahiaipe 
CwwiePuRa

Cookie Bara

W
21
10
10
IS
IS
13

2-2-oa
L

12
14
17
10
I t
20MoniliM OlortM  

Mgb Taowi Sorlao: Puffakintpa 1402; Twl- 
Ngfilm  1230; Rainbew Biflaa 1150.

Mgb Taaiw Oaina; PutMianpa 407; TwMIghl- 
ora 440; Rainbow BrNoo 411.

High bid. Sorloa: Linda HHohana 440; Undo 
Edwarda 432; Sua Raad 423.

M|pi bid. Gama: Undo HHobona 180; Linda 
Edwarda 173; Sua Raad 157.

2-1-04
TP
42

44

DISTRICT LEAGUE 
TEAM 
Ceok'olQA 
Traaabw. 
giilaido SoB Sar.
iWffioiww rsfin OTOfv wo
Hoteft bilwDrioM  43
.̂C. Lm m  M
Mgb Team Sarlaa: Cook'a IGA 2420; SbWda 

Sab Bor. 2391; PA. Lanaa 2270.
Mgb Team Gama: btiMda boil Sar. 051; 

Cook'a K U  043; P.A Lanaa 770.
Mbh kid. Borioo: Rob Raad 444; Wayna 

Tonwwobi410;0a«aEaainglon 410.
High bid. Gama: Rab R a ^  A Carl Lang 102; 

Oovo Eaabiglon 102; Reger McKaa 100.
apW Conuoroloiio: Gary HHebana 4-7-0; Carl 

Lang 4*7.
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For the 80’s — looking  fo r 
com petitive “one-prem l- 
um /one-pottcy”  p ro tec
tion  o f your home and  
cer?

THINK ECONOMY!
In  n$ econo Com bo program , E con
om y F iro and Caaualty C om pany 
o lfa ra  you  dlOeounto fo r com b in ing  
yo u r au to  and hom a ow nar eovaraga  
In to  ona p o llp y l I t  you q u a llly . you  
can  roco/uo p to m km  dlaea im la o f 
to  to  H  po ro o a tt

Caii4ielU»li8dby—P**PN tiiO M >iii>aOOW

g S i i 815-635-3124
Shafer-Pearsoo 

-Agency, Inc.
I  *

M kauvoM

P.C. High School 
Honor Roll

MGHHDNCRa:

HONORS: Sludenls muel have en 04% aver
age, wkh ne grade below 42% and only ona

Senlora: Jennllar Bounds, Bob Brown, Karri 
Coltw, Kbn Day, Lanoa Dahm, Kathy Fogal, 
JonI Franoy, Andrea Fugate, Loren Habarkom, 
Batbal Harme, Carman Hartman, Paula HoN- 
man, Slevo Kaalay, Mary llanalt. Brad Hag
gard, Slava Malatar, Kyia UMar, MIchaOa Rua- 
sab, Laura Saehraat, Soott Small, Sherri Stiaar- 
ly, km y Vaughan, JuHa Young.

Junlora: Matt BraumMO, Tara Darr, Hannlrtg 
Kainar, kbka Kannady, Erie KIrchnor, Jo«h 
Maguot, Kanny Malas, Holly Uatz, Doug Millar,

Cbrto RIadaL 

gar, Kaby Wabaoa, Donna ifMgbloy,

I WNial have a 03% 
riban an 00%. 

r, Taraaa Bryant, Kart 
OaPriaa, Oavid Oouglaaa. Lara EMolt, Kali 
Oarbt, Uaa OubarTaa. Caiman Hartman, KaUb 
Helhaan, Dibbla Kaaaingar, Marcia Kuilb, 
Dawn Malaa, Blava Malalar, Daren Mab. JannI- 
far Muabar, HaM Olaon, John Ruaaab, Kalby 
Ocbnaldar, Sara Blagal, JaanaHa Staldkigar, 
Brian TravU, Amy Vaughan, HBo WInlarland, 
Slava Zabr.

Junlora: Jalf Auahnan, Penny Bruckar, Tara 
Darr, Dorrab Douglass, Eric ^anm ann, Terri 
Franay, Harming Kainar, Amy Kkizar, Andy 
KoaM, Karmy Malaa, Mary RoaanihaL Natasha 
Saoegulan, Coray StaHan, Mary Slaldingar, 
Sharon Ololdtngar, Soott Sutton, Cbori Watkar, 
Dan Wabor, John Wbkan.

Sopbomeraa: Jdaa Aabawn, Gbw Aualman, 
Saby Broguard, Batty Ctian, SlaphanI# Fabr, 
Mark Fiaaanar, Maty GoMan, Laura Hoffman, 
Judy NIL Darin Kurtanbach, Jodia Kurfh, Kara 
i,la.M, Chris Mihar, inorsM Pica, .1 Serial- 
tar, c W y l SlagaL Marla Stalfan, Bryan Slollar, 
ShMIa Stork, Soott Taylor, Jon Tronc, JamI 
Wallar.

Froabmon: Traaa B atm l, Amy Crass, Darla 
Etaanmann, Anna Fabr, Eric G a ^  Mika Hoff- 
aian, JarmHar KHbbig, Mark KoaM, David Kra
mer, Nathan HIHar, Slava Parfcina, Donna 
Rooanihal, Doan SMdlngar, Sheila Wangar, 
Jaanina WIMama, Bonnie Young.

HONORS: Sludonla must have an 80% aver
age, with no grade below 82% and only ona 
below an 66%.

Sanlora: Jannifar Bounda, Bob Brown, Karri 
Collar, Uaa DaMuth, Lanoa Dahm, Kathy Fogal, 
Jpnl Franay, Andrsa Fugate, Baihal Harms, 
Paula Heilman, Slava Kaalay, JHI KoaM, Mary 
Mallatt, Brad Haggard, Kyla Millar, Amy Plalz, 
MIebaba Ruaaab, Laura SaebraaL John Slagal, 
Soott SmaU, Sharri Snaarly, JuMa Young.

Junlora: Hoalbar BachtoM, Matt Brauman, 
THIany Hanley, Hark Hartman, Ranaa Kalsnar, 
Mbta Kannady, Erie KIrchnor, Josab Maquat, 
Hoby H all, J ^  Moran, Shelly Nolan, Kriali 
Palamoalar, Chris RIadal, Suaanna Schiaiar, 
Olan# Siag^ Koby WsNaoa, Ttiadd Waller, 
Doug Wabol, Donna Walghlay, Claudia Zinnln- 
gar.

Sophomoraa: Joallan Groaahsns, Backy Her- 
lanalain, Chad Muni, Joyce SandMon, Keith 
SIsgal, Wendy Smith, John Slalfan, Kara Ste
phana, Tom TakaaakI, Jab Vaughan.

Fraahman: Angia Abaria, Tina Aahman, Ja- 
aon Bamaa, Laalia OaFriaa, Shira DaMulh, 
Mika GWaon-Laraan, Julaa Haab, Bobble Ha- 
Iharinglon, Mika Honegger, Sara Lullrall, Sally 
Malatar, Tiffany RIagar, Jon SatvanI, Galen 
Schalfar, Alan Slaldingar, Phil Staldirtgar, Ma- 
llaaa Story, Malania Ward, Lanaa Wabal, Kim 
Zbnmarman.

Laura Oavto,
Joaban Groaahana, Becky ttiitanataki, IM n  
Kurtmbacb, Joyce bandaraon, Kabb Slagal, 
Wendy Sailih, Tom TakaaakI, JsM Vaughan.

Fraahman: Angle Abaria, Tbia Aahmaa, Ja
son Bundy, Laaba OaFriaa, Shirs OaMubi. Mark 
EdMman, Bryan Fabr, Kim Fabr, Julaa Haab, 
Jwmbor Hakaa, Mbta Honaggar, Carria KIrii, 
Hark KoaM, Datdd Kramer, Sara Lubrob, baby 
Malatar, Kim Mlaa, Seen PMmora, Stave Park
ins, TWtany RIagar, Malta as Rbia, Galen SehaF 
far, AIm i SWdIngw, Phb Statdingar.
Story, Abda Thompson, Lanee WaboL

Quail project 
has deadline
All 4-H members who wish to raise 

pheasants and/or quail as a 4-H projecL 
must contact the extension office by Feb. 
15.

The Cooperative chick program, co
sponsored by the Department of Conser
vation and the Cooperative Extension 
Service, allows 4-H’ers to obtain approxi
mately 40 chicks to raise and release.

The day-old chicks arrive in late May 
along with a small amount of starter feed. 
These birds must have outside holding 
pens and be released in the fall. In 
addition to caring for the birds, members 
must keep a record of the survival rate. 
Last year Livingston County 4-H*ers re
leased over 900 pheasants and 400 quail.

If you would like to raise pheasants, 
quail or both, conuct Darla Binkley at the 
extension office 842-1776. In addition to 
enrolling in the project, an order must be 
placed with the extension office to receive 
birds.

Library adds 
new volumes

FIRST SEMESTER HONOR ROLL
MGH HONORS—Sluttonia must have a 93% 

average, with no gretie lower then en S6%.
Senlora: John Boyar, Toreaa Bryant,, Karl 

DaFriee, Lise OeUulh, David Douglass, Lara 
EllloU. KeW Garth. Lisa GuUarrai. Keith Holt- 
man, Dabble Kaoaingor, Marcia Kurth, David 
McKaoit, Dawn Malaa, Daren Maa, Jannifar 
Muabar, Haldl Olaon, John Ruaaall, Kathy 
8ehnaider, John Blagal, Sara Slagal, Jeanaita 
Slaldingar, Brian Travia, Mika WIntoriand, 
Slava Zahr.

Junlora: Jab Auatman, Penny Bruckar, Dar- 
rab Douglaaa, &1e Elaanmann, Terri Franay, 
Amy Kkiiar, Andy KoaM, Mary Rosenthal, Na
tasha Saooquian, Coray Slaltan, Mary Slaldin
gar, Soott Sutton, Chari Wabtar, Dan Wabar, 
John Wbkan.

Sophomoraa: Joloa Aahman, Gliw Auatman, 
Mall Bachtold, Saby Broquard, Batty Chan, 
Mark Fiaaanar, Mary GoMan, Laura Hoffman, 
Judy Ml, Jodi# Kurth, Kara M ^ a , Chris MUior, 
Tharaaa Pica, Cbnt SchaNar, Cheryl Slagal, 
Marla Stoflan, Bryan Stobar, Shaba Stork, Scott 
Taylor, Jon Trone, JamI Walter.

Fraahman: Traaa Baiiab, Amy Craaa, Darla 
Elaanmann, Anna Fahr, Erie Gorth, Bobble 
Habtorington, Mika Hoffman, Jannifar KHUng. 
Nabwn MMar, Donna Roaanihal, Jon SatvanI, 
Dean StoMIngar, Malania Ward, Sheila Wangar, 
laaMna WMbama, BonMa Young, Kim Zlmmar-

Girl Scout ’magic’ 
set March 13

Girl Seoul troops from Fairbury, For
rest, Chatsworth and Colfax will gather at 
Wcsiview Elementary school in Fairbury 
for a family polluck meal on Sunday, 
March 13 at 5 p.m.

Scouts and Uicir families will be treated 
to a magic show by John Reis as the 
program for the evening.

Further information is available from 
LaDell Cress at 692-3034.

Say you found 
your oor in 

Tho Pbiindoulorf

Wayns's Auto Saigg has a salgctfon of cars and trucks tor 
you to sampto, Indudltiff- 

1867 Pontiac Qrand Am 2-door 
1066 ChdvrolBt CalBbrity Eurosport wagon 
1906 Ford E-150 window van 
1968 ChBvrolBt Celebrity 4-door 

'1064 Dodge Arles K 2-door 
1064 Olds CutiBBB CtofE 4-door
Truoke on bend Inolude; 1067 Mazda king cab, loaded; ig06 Ford 
F-280 four wheel drive; 1906 Ford Ranger superoab; 1960 Toyota 
rong bad; 1906 Toyota king oab; 1964 Chevrolet 8-10 long bad; 
1904 Ford F-280 dlBBsl; 1064 Ford F-150 aupercab; 1963 Fold 
Ranger four w h ^  drive,

vp iv b  ivnioiO T on noiNii
t  Ub b  W ayne a r R an a l W ayn e 's  A uto I b Ibb, O anforth.

F h .i1 |M 64117

FINGERTIP CONTROL is the name of the game for 
girls scrapping during a recent intermural game at the 
elementary gym in Chatsworth.

The girls and the boys have 
Saturday morning for a month.

been playing every

Hawk defense 
downs Dwight

The Chatsworth township library has a 
number of new bestsellers on the shelves, 
including both hardback and paperback 
and books for all ages.

Fiction offerings include Kaleidoscope 
by Danielle Steel, The Tommyknockers 
by Stephen King, Heaven and Hell by 
John Jakes, Texas Lily by Stephanie 
Blake, Untamed Captive by Elaine Bar- 
bieri, and Ghost by Piers Antliony.

In non-fiction, new books include An 
American Childhood by Aimie Dillard, 
Many Masks by Brenda Gill, Careless 
Whispers; The Lake Waco Murders by 
Carlton Stowers, and American Voices by 
Philip Morris.

Young adult books include in fiction 
Beheaded, Survived by Barbara W il
liams and Confessions of a Wayward 
Preppie by Stephen Roos. In non-fiction, 
an addition is Growing Up Female by 
Lucinda Irwin Smith.

Children's fiction additions include My 
Grandpa Retired Today by Elaine Knox 
Wagner and Glim the Glorious by Gayle 
Middleton.

Prairie Central split two games in boys’ 
varsity games last week, using a strong 
defensive effort to clip Dwight 6046 
Tuesday at Fairbury before taking a 75-58 
loss at the hands of Watseka on their court 
Friday night.

With six minutes gone in the first 
period against Dwight, the Hawks trailed 
16-6. But PC put their game together at 
both ends of die court after that, outscor- 
ing the visitors 54-30 for the victory.

Loren Haberkom had 14 points for the 
Hawks, while Kevin Kafer had 13 and 
Daton Kupfersclunidt 10.

The Hawks also won the preliminary 
game, 6047.

Against Watseka. the Hawks won the 
batde of the boards, but 11 boards each by 
Haberkom and Daton Kupferschmidi 
were noi enough to hold off the Warriors, 
who cruised to leads of 26-12,43-25, and 
6244 at the quarter breaks.

Watseka also won the preliminary 
game 5845.

The week’s split put the varsity at 9-11 
for the year and 2-7 in the Wauseca 
Conference.

CRP signup 
ends Feb. 19

We are now involved with a sign-up for 
the Conservation Reserve Program (Q IP). 
This is the 10 year program you have 
heard so much about. There are several 
basic eligibility requirements. To be eligi
ble;

1) Cropland fields must have been 
planted, or considered {danted, at least 
two years during 1981-1^5:

2) land must have been owned for at 
least three years prior to eivollment in 
CRP;

3) fields must contain 2/3 (66%) 
H i^ y  Erodible soil map units.

Futhermore, soil tests are required in 
order to determine fertility levels. They 
must have been taken within the last four 
(4) years.

(TRP fields can be planted to a grass- 
legume mixture, native warm season gras
ses, or bees. Christmas trees are not

allowed. A new ruling with this current 
signup is that only 1 / 3 of the soil map 
units must be H i^ y  EiodiUe if you are
planting trees. 

AnoOier new ruling is that applicants 
nuy offer, for filter strips, any land areas 
planled, or considered planted, to any 
agricultural commodity during any two 
(2) yean of the period 1961 through 1985 
which is physically capable of being 
cropped- Aieiu must be adjacent and 
paiidlel to streams having perennial flow, 
seasonal streams (excluding such areas as 
gullies or sod waterways), or other water 
bodies of a permanent nature. The idea 
behind iheae filter strips is to reduce 
damage by sedimentation and associated 
poUuuuus.

Cost-sharing is available for vegeution 
estabUsfament on a one-time basis. 50% is 
available through ASCS, with an addi-' 
tional 50% througji Forestry Development 
Act (FDA) for trees.

Income Tax Preparation 
Individual Form

Small Business 
Experienced • Confidential 

Carol Froelich 
Piper City 

•1S>6I6-2S37

PfONORMYS 
FEBRUARY 22-Z7

SAVE 6 %
AND PKR UP A GIFT

Save a full 6%  on 
every PIONEER® 
brand product you 
pay for during 
Pioneer Days Plus, 
take home a six-pack 
cooler FREE with 
qualifying purchase.

P10NCER* brand products bto • ihg tgrmb and oondtoona of sals 
part GMhe labetoig end sale 
Pionaar la a brand name
•Regi*toT#d tradtrnarli pi 
inibrnaboriai. Inc . 0— Momba.

Hi Arad 
M.U6A

^  PIONEER

PAVtBMIOTNBIb

M14)W7-aa«i
JA M nELU O n

M i4 )a ia d 6 ii
aANRVbURI

It's NEW and af vital iatartst 
to Saaior CitizaaBi

Nursing Home 
Insurince 
From Your 
Homutown 

Pnkin Agent

Wcall feci a responsibility to protect ourselves and our families 
against future uncertainties and financial hardships- Your 
Pekin Agent... your agent who probably already insures your 
home and your family auto ... has a NEW Nursing Home 
Insurance policy that will help you plan a more secure and 
self-sufficient future. Don't take a chance on tomorrow ... talk 
to your Pekin Agent TODAY about the exciting details of 
Pekin Insurance's Nursing Home Insurance plan!

A few of the exciting benefits of this plan are:

o Skilled Care •  Intermediate Care o Custodial Care 
oHome Convalescent Care o Premiums WonT Increase 

W ith Age o Guaranteed Renewable 
o Ufetime Benefit U m il and Elimination Benefit 

Chosen By You

Pekin Life Insurance Compnny 
is an A .M. BEST rated A * (Superior) Compnny

STEVE METZ DALESTOLLER STAN METZ

(lETZ OTOLLER,INC1NSURANCE
BoxlOB 103 North Osnlsr. BOX 33B 

n -61741 
|B1«BB7-BI7t

mm
■ . . . .. .



MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE KURTENBACH

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach of Chatsworth w ill observe their 
golden wedding anniversary Feb. 22 with a trip to the west coast.

Kurtenbach and LaVeme Benway were married Feb. 22. 1938 at St. 
Rose’s Catholic church, Strawn.

They are parents of Thomas and Stephen of Chatsworth. They have five 
grandchildren.

He is a retired rural mail carrier and farmer.

SHOW BUS (Seniors and Handicapped 
on Wheels Bus to Urban Services) is a 
tranqxirtatioo pix)grani for persons 60 
years of age and over and haiKlicappcd 
adults who live in communities of 25,0(X) 
or less and rural areas in Livingston and 
McLean counties.

This service is available on scheduled 
routes by reservation and is open to all 
eligible persons wishing to ride. Those 
riding may go to medical and other 
appointments, the Peace Meal Senior Nu
trition Program, shopping, visit friends 
and places of interest.

SHOW BUS takes riders who live in 
and near Chatsworth, Forrest, Fairbury 
and Weston to Bloomington on Mondays. 
Anyone who is interested in riding 
SHOW BUS may call for reservations or 
more information as follows: CTiatsworth 
635-3344 or Forrest 657-8316 or 657- 
8865 before 9:30 a.m. on Friday or Fair
bury 692-3755 or 692-2577 before 9:30 
ajn. on Friday or Fairbury 692-3775 or 
692-2577 before 9:30 a.m. on Thursday.

Riders will be picked up at central 
locations or their own homes. Central 
locations are the Senior Housing Center in 
Chatsworth 8:50, Ragusa's Family Res- 
uurani in Forrest 9:00 and the laundromat 
in Fairbury 9:15. Riders living in Weston 
will be picked up at home at 9:30.

A special activity offered to Chats
worth, Forrest and Fairbury area riders 
during February is a tour of the Bloom
ington Post Office at 1:30 p.m. on Mon
day, Fd>. 29. This tour is offered in 
ad^tion to other activities on the regular 
route. Eligible persons wanting to go may 
call one of the numbers listed above to 
make a reservation.

SHOW BUS riders 60+ are encouraged 
to help pay for their rides by making a 
donation while riding SHOW BUS. Per
sons uiKkr 60 are charged a fee. The 
program is sponsored by Meadows Mcn- 
nonile Home. Operating funds come from 
the East Central Illinois Area Agency on 
Aging; cities, towns, townships and villa
ges; United Way; churches, civic groups 
and businesses; individuals; and rider 
donations aiKl fees.

For more infomution about SHOW  
BUS, please call the SHOW  BUS office 
at 309-747-2702.

Eighth graders 
have 1-1 mark
By Merry Diller

The eighth grade volleyball team lost 
its first match of the year when they came 
up against Saunemin on Thursday night.

The Hawks took the first game of the 
match by a score of 15-IĈ , but lost the 
next two games by scores of 12-15 and 6- 
15. The Hawks made several comebacks 
but the Saunemin team held them off for 
the victory.

The team was led in scoring by Dawn 
Poling with nine points and Lynette 
Aberle and Heidi Metz with eight points 
apiece. Michelle Watkins and Michelle 
Horine each had three points and Julie 
Hayes added two points to round out the 
scoring.

Other players conuibuting to the teams 
effort were Sara Rieger, Keisha Walter, 
Mindy Henrichs, and Cindy Kraus.

The Hawks have a season record of 1-1 
and will try to improve that when they 
take on Pontiac on Monday night.

( )

Lady Hawks Jolt Flanagan,, 
play for regional title Thursday

Farm financial conditions 
survey begins

With a 69-8 anadunt of FUnagn 
bdiind them, the ftatrie Oottral giria head 
inio the of the Mazoo Class A  
basksibaU regional.

*116 Lady Hawks will play Thursday at 
TJOptiB. against Dwight, a 50-41 winner 
over host Mazon.

8th graders 2-1
By Merry Diller

The Hawks eighth grade volleyball 
team defeated Iroquois West in two games 
by scores of 15-0 and 15-8. The victory 
gives the Hawks a 2-1 season record and a 
1-0 conference record.

Leding the team offensively with ten 
points was Lynette Aberle. Dawn Poling 
scored six points. Heidi Metz and Michele 
Horine eadi had four points and Jennifer 
Goodwin, Julie Hayes, and Michelle Wat
kins each added two points. Jetuiifer Kna- 
uer. Cindy Kraus, and Keisha Walter also 
saw action in the match.

The girls played a good match and used 
the ball to their advantage. The Hawks 
will play Ford Central on Monday on their 
home court.

7th graders 
take last two 
over I. West

SHOW BUS toursSeventh graders 
Bloomington P.O.Iose to Saunemin

By Merry Diller
The seventh grade volleyball team went 

down in defeat on Thursday night to a 
tough Saunemin team.

Saunemin took the first two games to 
lake control and win the match. The 
scores of the games were 0-15 and 7-15. 
The Hawks were slow getting started and 
could never gel back into the match.

Scoring for the team came from Hollie 
Ohman with three points, and Jennifer 
Perring, Jamie Kurth, Tania Voeste and 
Darcy Sioiier all had one point each.

Other girls seeing action were Erica 
Mygalt, Shannon Gillctt, Sally Vaughan, 
Deanne Diller, Shawn Helherington, and. 
Melissa Pritchard.

The Hawks season record stands at l- I 
and will be ready to make a comeback on 
Monday when they meet Pontiac in com
petition.

Keeley victorious 
in IHSA regional 
speech tournament

Thank you

Chatsworth American Legion
DANCE

The Silhouettes
Saturday. Feb. 20 9 to 12

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Feb. 11,1988 
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POSITION OPEN 
StSISTANT MANAGER 

WANTED
Peraon with experience in fer- 
tillzar/chemical and grain 
buainasa. Exparlanca In finan
cial accounting helpful. 
Degree preferred but not 
neceseary. Please send 
raauma to the following ad- 
dreas by ftb . 19 .1M8. CNUOM COOP GRAIN 00. 

P . 0 . l r a t l 9  
GaAaa. N. u n i

COMPLETE SPINAL EXAMINATION 
INCLUDING X-RAYS ONLY $25

DURING FEBRUARY ONLY
F«bruary it Chiropractic Health Month at the CcanoHy 

Clinic. We are malting thit special olier to inhoduce you to the 
YDonderful benefitt of chiropractic care. Whila we are accept
ing new patients thero is no oUigalion. If fraatment it 
irxficwad most inturanoe coven our care and we wait for 
insuranoe payment.

So if you havani bean getting raiaf from your pain problem 
or M k e ^  coming beck—don't give up—cai today. Wa don't 
accept all cates but we help moat that we do.

SOME COMMON SYMPTOMS TREATED AT OUR CUMC
OR.OQNNOUV

1. HEADACHE
2 . DIZZINe88 
S. NECK PAM
4. MUSCLE SPASM

S. SHOULDER PAM 
a. PAM DOWN ARMS 
7. NUMBNESS M  HANDS 
$. PAM SE1WEEN SHOULDERS

A  LOWER BACK PAM 
1AM PPAM  
11.PAMDOWNLEOS 
1A ARTHRITIC PAWS

CONNOLLY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PonHac.Wi. (615V844*02M AN«y.iit,t%miitWEsi

Debbie Kessinger had 21 poinu for PC, 
while Amy Vaugbin added 12 poiius. 
Also in double figures were Kim Cotter 
and Melanie Ward with 10 each.

The win pushed the Hawks to 21-4 for 
the year and dropped Flanagan to 0-15.

Chatsworth 
UMYF offers

Local interviewers will begin knocking 
on the doors of 1,027 Illinois farms this 
week for the fourth annual Farm Costs 
■ nd Returns Survey.

This niAjor. nationwide survey on costs 
of production and fiiumcial oonditiofis 
throughout the farm sector is conducted 
by the state offices of the National Agri
cultural Statistics Service, part of the U .S.' 
Department of Agriculture. Across the 
lution, 24,000 farmers and nmchers will 
be contacted for survey interviews.

soup supper
Mark your calendars for Sunday, Feb. 

14, for the Chatsworth UMYF Chili and 
Soup supper. They will be serving from 
4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the Chatsworth 
United Methodist church.

The menu iiKludcs chili or vegetable 
soup, salad, dessert and beverage. Hot 
dogs will be available for children. Dinner 
for children under 12 will be another
price.

The proceeds will got the UM YF mem
bers planning to go to Washington D.C. in 
April with the Prairie Central band and 
chorus. Everyone is invited to come and 
help make this project a big success.

In Illinois, the survey starts on Feb. 11 
and is expected to continue until March 
24. Most of those selected for interviews 
have already been notified by letter.

Interviewers will be collecting data on 
farm expenses, finances, capital purcha
ses. and costs of production for 1987. The 
information will be used to determine 
farm production expenditures, measure 
farm income, and assess farm sector 
debts, assets, and cash flow —  key 
indicators of the economic well-being of 
fanners. Survey findings will also be used 
to estimate costs and returns for producing 
individual commodities.

USDA will publish the results of the 
survey in various reports scheduled for

rMMM beginning thii i
The Illinois survey Is being 

by the Dlinois Agricttltursl Sttdstks Ser
vice in Spiingfleld. headed by Red Bsr- 
rett.

Those who participate in this stale will 
represent Illinois farmers in the naflonsl 
sample.'’ said Barreo. '*We are asking for 
their time and cooperation so that the 
survey can present an accura^ up-io-date 
picture of economic oonditioos and the 
diversity of Illinois agriciiltiire io farm 
poUcymakers, university and extension 
people, and farmers themselves." "This 
survey.” BarreU continued "is a nuOor 
source of needed information about the 
lUiimis farm economy and the nature of 
farm financial stress in the Stale.”

Responses to survey questionnaires are 
confld^ial. After summary data are fed 
into computers, the Illinois Agricultural 
Statistics Service will destroy the original 
questionnaires so that no one can trace 
responses back to any individual farmer or 
farm operation. When results are com
piled and analyzed in Washington. D.C., 
the survey findings will be reported to 
Congress, farmers, aivl the public. Thoae 
who participate in the survey will aulonoa- 
tically receive a summary of the results on 
a state, regional, or national level.

r

Underage drinking District 21 concern

By Merry Diller
The seventh grade volleyball team won

their second game of the year to up their 
season record to 2-1.

'The Hawks defeated Iroquois West in 
the match by winning the final two games 
on the match. The scores of the games 
were 13-15, 15-9, and 15-8. The match 
was the first conference match up of the 
year, so the Hawks start off with a 1-0 
ConfereiK:e record.

Leading the team from the service line 
was Melissa Pritchard with fourteen 
points and Jeimifer Perring with ten 
points. Hollie Ohman added eight points, 
Shawn Helherington had seven points, 
and Deanne Diller and Jamie Kunh each 
contributed two points. Erica Mygatt also 
saw playing time and contributed to the 
teams victory.

The Hawks starting playing good bball 
and worked well together. They will be 
ready to take on Ford Central at home on 
Monday tught.

Captain Kenneth S. Phillips, comman
der of District 21 State Police at Ashkum, 
recently addressed his concerns reference 
underage use of alcohol in a letter which 
was sent to all District 21 officers. "Usual
ly our district policies are put out in 
policy format, but 1 felt the present under
age drinking and driving trend needed a 
more personal approach to the problem," 
Phillips stated.

"Our officers have always enforced the 
laws, but sometimes officers need to be 
made aware of the importance of the 
results of their efforts," he said.

In the letter the captain mentions the 
high number of fatalities the district ex
perienced in 1987 in the three county area 
consisting of Kankakee, Iroquois, and 
Ford. Forty-five faials occurred last year 
with 18 of these being alcohol related. In 
Kankakee county alone. 32 fatalities oc
curred with 16 of these being alcohol 
related. Five of the 16 were teenagers.

Strict enforcement will continue to be 
the policy of District 21 personnel on any 
violation involving underage violators and

alcohol.
Adults found purchasing, supplying, or 

selling underage persons alcohol will also 
find strict enforcement the policy. Parents 
or other adults spoasoring parties wherein 
alcohol is given or sold to uixkrage 
persons will be arrested and prosecuted.

Any underage person caught with or 
having consumed alcohol will be arrested.

Parents of adolescents will be notified 
and required to pick up their son or 
daughter at the sheriff's office, police 
station, or district headquarters when a 
violation occurs involving alcohol or any 
drug.

State police will also be assisting local 
agencies who may need manpower to 
apprehend and arrest largo gatherings of 
underage alcohol users.

The time is now for law enforcement 
to show a unified effort and send a 
message to all those who may violate the 
underage alcohol laws that law enforce
ment will take action and suictly enforce 
the laws.

Ford county 
court news D  4 ^
MARMAOE UCCN8ES

Ro4n«y Eugan* AuR, Paxton and Sandro Kay M - 
aon, Ranloul, 12-34.S7.

WMiam Qaiy Braam, ThaanrWa and Anna Moa Cab-
taaga, ‘niawYllla, 12-3*47.

PmM WMioy BoolAf, Va.andCiiwtoMLao
Oaaaalt, Olbaon City, 1 

I DimWHHaiti Hoanrd bMmar, Paxton and JudMi Etabw 
Fowachoromor, Olbaon CRy, 12-S0-C7.

WSoon Ruaaall Jackaon, Onarga and Janay Bad 
WIroinaiv Onarga, 12-20-47.

CacN Don Daw, Ludloar and Lauro Jana MaSiaa, 
Uidlaia, tt-2»«7.

Oonny Laa BtarwaN, Urbana and Donna Jaan Octa, 
Urbana, 13-2047.

OaroM Roy Mooa, Paxton and Jay BaBt Faidhnar, 
Paxlon, 12-2047.

4 )

I  Thomaaon, Champaign and JuBt Loo 
ampalgn, 1241-*7.

Raipli Mtrod wm, Olbaon CRy and Oaro Mat Rul-
Patbar.Chan

Maa. BMolt. 12-3147.
'*^M«k Hunt, M, Olbaan CRy and Daronna Raa 
Bchroodar, Olbaan City, 1-144B.

Haraln Jay BlaRar, ManUeado and Barbara Lynn
Myrtek. ManUeado, 1-214*. 

b a ^ lI UthgoM, Paxlon and Ataala Siaihay, Lada, 1-
nn mm

DIVORCES
VIelorla Moulding va. Koid Moulding, 1-74B.
Paggy B. Smith va. Rabatt Smdii, I44S.
Dannla D. Logo va. Rda A. Laga, 144*.
Carta V. Bkeh va. MIchaal PTwrali, 1-1S4*.
Barbara Bryant va. WIMam Bryard, 14*4*.
Patrteta Maria Daaaonva. Paw WayaaOaaacn, 1-27-

«

State tax helo now available

Prairie Central senior Stephen Kecicy. 
son of Jim and R iu  Keeley of rural 
Fairbury. continued his winning streak at 
the IHSA Regional Speech Tournament 
held at Farmer City on Saturday, Feb. 6.

Steve took first place in Original 
Comedy and was third in Extemporaneous 
Speaking. He will speak in both cate
gories at the Sectional tournament to be 
held this Samrday, Feb. 13, in Streator.

On the same <kiy, Steve is scheduled to 
attend a VFW event as the winner of their 
district "Voice of Democracy" contest.

Champaign and East Central Illinois 
residents who need hejp with t^)^ 1987 
Illinois income taxes can get assistance at 
the Champaign district office of the Illin
ois Department of Revenue.

The Champaign office is located at No. 
2 Henson Place, just off Frontage Road 
(also called Kenyon Road), next to the 
Holiday Inn. Office hours are from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

All iaxpay<‘.r information services arc 
available: lax forms. Circuit Breaker ap

plications, and free assistance in filling 
(RttfonnS: " ;

Champaign residents may also call for 
infomation at (217) 333-5740. Those 
outside the local calling area may get 
information by calling the Department of 
Revenue toll-free at 1-800-732-8866. To 
order only tax forms call I -800-624-2459.

The mailing address for the Champaign 
office is P.O. Box 1007. Champaign. IL  
61820.

Karan Buo JeoHn va. OovM Laa Joaan, 1-a74B.
Lari Bua Noptar va. John OovM Naplar, 1474*1 
Cebaao Kay Rlfllo va. Larry Eugana RMIo, 1-B74*. 

ESTATES
Mb P. Dodd, Jacaaaati, 1243-*T.
Shan# R. Compton, guardlanaNp, 124B47. 
CMtiarinaLyew,daoboMldkbA4A 3 ' l ' i ‘- 
Marie H-Oled. deeeeeed, 144B.
Laura itain AaMay, dapaaaad. l-*4 *.
Vbgla Hamm, dacaaaad, 14*-*B.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Johnaon to Ctaranea E. and Joan Xaavtr;

11» el tha northeeet quertar end tha eaeltt el the 
newhivaat guertor bi aaeden 2 al Brawten ToafnaMp, 
aao raoord, undividod 1 / 10 btlaraai; Rev. ~
2TJ0; t-124*.

noftntd

Lavtranoa A. and Sony J. RayneldateWaywa A.and 
Datwyn F. Wahle; Iota 14 and tlwaailS leal al M IS  bi
blaeh 23 ol Crooa Addition to PIpar CRy; Hay. 
7.W: 1-144*.

Wc wish to express our sincere appre
ciation to friends for their prayers, cards, 
memorials and flowers given in remem
brance of our mother, Mamie Dennis.

Charles A  Maxine Costello*

3 DAYS ONLY
THURS.,

11th
FRI.,
12th

SAT.
13th

h

TAKE AN

EXTRA 20%
OFF CLEARANCE PRICES
Currently 30%  to 60%  O ff on Fall & Winter Merchandise. 
Look for the special racks marked clearance. Savings on 
sweaters* jackets* coats* pants, coordinates* knitwear* 
suits* dresses and more.

SALE ENDS FEB. 13th* SATURDAY - 5 :00  P.M.

i

50UHRE
WEDNESDAY 
9:00 to 5:30
THURSDAY 
9:00 to 8:00
FRIDAY 
9:00 to 9KX)

^  1 4
j

SATURDAY 
9:00 to SKWWEST

a0S N .M iN «Fonli*c. ill
•44-3377

!

1987 Cl
JANUARY 

1 - Irene Hughes, wb 
Chatsworth centennial, 
appear at iba alfe wg|
commemorated on Aug 

1 - Dale Donahoo, d 
the Department of Com 
a check for $13,252 
representing the Chatsw 
District.

8 - December was 
nine days with highs 
days of highs in the 30 
lows in the 20’s, with 
the teens.

8 - A 64-cent increa 
phone service rates toe 
another increase has bet 
1.

15 - Just 48 hours be 
Driftsplitters poker run 
inches (tf snow blanketc 

15 - Tom Brand, ma 
Bumper in Chatsworth, 
drag’ downtown.

22 - The heavy sne 
second in as many dayi 
days, dropped approxii 
this area.

22 - Lisa DeMudi 
singers who has been 
Prairie Central in the F 
Music Educators Natio 
State festival to be held 

22 - John Roth of Ft 
as general nunager of 
Grain Co. in Sweet Spr 
9.

22 - Dr. Oreshkov hi 
of the medical staff at ] 

29 - With substan 
estate of the late M  
foundation, Fairbury 
to upgrade the facility 
FEBRUARY  

5 • Centel cabi 
electronic ptogrammi| 
channel 34 which i:

24l

8 |

minutes.
5 - Improvement 

Chatsworth Road in 
received project apf 
proposal is the widen 
the road from U.S. ' 
to the Ford county li 

12 - There is 
Prairie Central’s 
Dale Haab’s second 
son record. In additi 
Hawks also captured 
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1987 Chronology .
JANUARY 26 - The Charlotte towrtship hall will

1 • Irene Hughes, who was present at the soon face destruction as the site will be 
Chatsworth centfflnial, has said she will leveled for a new building, 
appear at the alfe w psk censenniai- to be 26 - Brad Metz received the Most 
commemorated on Aug. 8 and 9. Valuable Player award and best free throw

1 - Dale Donahoo, district forester with percentage award, and Ron Briscoe re- 
the Departmem of Conservation, presented ceived recognition for best defensive player 
a check for $13,252 to Charles Culkin, for the H av^  at the PCHS winter spons 
representing the Chatsworth Fire Protection awards on March 19.
District. 26 • Gene Weber and Danen Ropp, both

8 - December was a mild noonth with ag insuuctors at PCHS, initiated two new 
nine days with highs in the 40’s and 20 classes at the school this year, one on 
days of highs in the 30’s. Sixteen days had horticulture and the other on ecology and 
lows in the 20*s, with four having lows in wildlife.
•he teens. APRIL

8 - A 64-cent increase in monthly tele- 2 - Carol Zimmemum and Glenna 
phone service rates took place Jan. 1. and McGreal are two of the ’Ethanol Girls’ who 
another itKrease has been approved for July dress in the gold and green colors of com 
1 ■ stalks as a promotion by the Illinois Agri-

15 - Just 48 hours before the Chatsworth cultural Leadership Program to enhance 
Driftsplitlers poker run Saturday, eight-plus American agricultural products. The girls 
inches of snow blanketed the area. were in Peoria this weekend boosting

IS  - Tom Brand, manager of Bumper to ethanol at some Peoria stations.
Bumper in Chatsworth. is now ’on the main 
drag’ downtown.

22 • The heavy snow on Monday, the 
second in as noany days and the third in 10 
days, dropped approximately 10 inches on 
this area.

22 - Lisa DeMuih is one of the two 
siir^re «1io has been chosen to represent 
Prairie Central in the HorKirs Chorus at the 
Music Educators Natioiud Conference All- 
State festival to be held in Peoria.

22 - John Roth of Forrest will take over 
as general manager of Enuna Cooperative 
Grain Co. in Sweet Springs, Mo., as of Feb. 
9.

22 • Dr. OresMcov has been elected head 
of the medical staff at Fairbury hospital.

29 - With substantial funds from the 
estate of the late Marjorie Fulton as a 
foundation, Fairbury hospital is preparing 
to upgrade the facility.
FEBRUARY

5 - Centel cable is providing an 
electronic programming guide on cable 
charmel 34 which is updated every 30 
minutes.

5 - Improvement of 9.25 miles of the 
Chatsworth Road in Livingston county has 
received project approval. IiKluded in the 
proposal is the widening and resurfacing of 
the road from U.S. 24 at Chatsworth south 
to the Ford county liiK.

12 - There is added significaiKe to 
Prairie Central’s sophomore girls coach 
Dale Haab’s second consecutive 19-1 sea
son record. In addition to the record, the 
Hawks also captured the conference title in 
their first year in Wauseca competitioiL

12 - The P.C. girls basketball team 
closed out their regular season with a 52-29 
Wauseca conference victory over visiting 
Gibson City. The win leaves P.C. second in 
the standings with a 9-3 conference mark.

19 - John Wilken is pursuing his hobby 
of upping thh augar. rubles in the family 
grove. Buckets of sap have lo be emptied 
three times a day. It takes about 40 gallons 
of good sugar maple sap to get one gallon 
of syrup. He uses antique laps from a 
huiKfaed years ago, ri^ t down to the drip 
shaper and the bucket hook.

19 - The Prairie Central Board of 
Education opted to purchase a new boiler 
for the high school when 15 of the 27

2 - Dave Brand has opened Brand's D &.
B Sales and Service at the old Bumper to 
Bumper in Chatsworth. He has a complete 
line of fishing needs. The ’D ’ stands for 
detailing cars, a sideline of his business 
where he washes and waxes cars. The ’B ’ is 
for bait and tackle.

9 - PC high school students Brad Metz 
and Ron Briscoe were recognized as Stu
dents of the Month at the meeting of 
Fairbury Kiwanis club.

9 • Julie Homickel has been luimed as 
employee of the month for April by the 
Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City.

9 - Despite a chilling north wind, the PC 
girls uack team put together ten first place 
finishes to win their first home meet of the 
season.

16 - Incumbent Kenny Ashman and 
challengers Jerry Birkenbeil and Jeff Dehm 
were elected as members of the town board 
in Tuesday’s election. Millard Maxson was 
returned to office as board president.

16 - Forty pints of blood were collected 
by the Red Cross Bloodmobile on A|xil 8, 
with Gerry Groskreutz receiving a six gal
lon pin. Belly Friedman a three gallon pin, 
and on  ̂Harold Aberle, Anne Schlatter and 
Richard D. Steidinger each receiving a one 
gallon pia

16 - A new computer at the Shafer- 
Pearson insunmee otlicc allows them to 
print their own insurance policies, making 
this office the eighth in the United States to 
be so equipped.

23 - Livingston county has been issued a 
property assessment equalization actor of 
1.000 for the fourth straight year.

23 - The second annual K  high school 
banquet was held April 14 with guest 
speaker Jim Crews, Evansville university 
head basketball coach.

23 - The town board will issue a letter to 
the county board stating non-approval of a 
proposed landfill planned for an area north 
of Pontiac. _

30 - Twenty-eight persons attended the goveriw. 
wreck commemoration plaiming meeting at a u g UST

call Fairbury boapiial and any other office 
with a direa ho^tal extension number. 
Thia iiKludes SELCAS and the Helen 
Lewis Smith pavilion. Also toll-free are the 
offices of Eh. Kothari, Dr. Leach, Dr. 
Moscicki, Dr. Oreshkov, Dr. Salvani and 
Dr. Secoquian at his Fairbury office. Dr. 
Richard Boersma will be included after 
mid-July.

11 - Seventeen of the 27 members of the 
1947 graduating class attended a weekend 
reunion on May 25.

11 - Terry Miller is the newly elected 
president of the Lions club.

11 - Eighteen grade school music 
students of Mrs. Elma Trinkle played a 
concert at the Greenbrier Lodge, Helen 
Lewis Smith pavilion and Fairview Haven 
on June 4.

18 - Seventy children attended St. Paul's 
Lutheran VBS.

18 - Leslie King was transferred from 
Fairbury hospital to St. Francis in Peoria 
following a truck-car accident near Piper 
City.

25 - Ninety-six golfers turned out for the 
1987 Combelt Press Invitational at Indian 
Creek Country club. Mike Ward captured 
Erst place with an actual score of 72.

25 - Dr. R. W. Boersma will join the 
medical staff of Fairbury hospital July 13. 
Mrs. Boersma, Dorothy, is also a physician.

25 - A crib on the Elmer Stoller farm two 
miles east and one-half mile north of 
Forrest collapsed, spewing grain all over 
the ground.
JULY

2 - Bernice Glennon is retiring following 
41 years in education. She was employed 
by the Piper City and Ford Central districts 
the past 18 years.

2 - A computerized pulmonary testing 
unit has been added to the respiratory 
therapy department at Fairbury hospital.

9 - Unfa-seen repairs at the high school 
building forced the PC school board to 
revise the budget for the 1986-87 year by 
almost $40,000.

9 - Encil McDonald is wrecking the 
house on the property he purchased on 
Maple street from Elmer Froebe.

9 - Dave Steffen has purchased the 
building of M  & K Implements and plans to 
expand his store to the west.

16 - The Fairbury ho.spital auxiliary 
voted to donate SSOQ towards the purchase 
of dishes and trays for the hospital Total 
Care Unit.

16 - The Miller Park Petting Zoo 
attracted 87 children and ilicir helpers.

23 - The clery will be playing a major 
part in the Chatsworth train wreck comme
moration.

23 - Parkland college is offering a new 
career training program for area residents 
who arc leaving farm work because of 
changing economic conditions.

30 - Ken Hummel of Utah was named 
■ 'Nurseryman of the Year" by his Ulali 
Association.

30 - The PC Board of Fxlucation 
rt!vicwed the budget for 1988 and will be 
sharing cuts in funding as revealed by the

which events were definitely scheduled on 
the Aug. 8 and 9 weekend program for 
print.

30 - Mid-Central Community Action, 
Inc., opened six years ago in Pontiac. They 
provide sources of information from

6 - Carolyn Axel I hopes to open her 
Kosher Krunch Deli during the wreck com
memoration weekend.

6 - The town board is in the midst of 
installing a towering play gym in the city 
park.

12 - First place talent winner in the 12 
and over age group was Quentin Schmu- 
macker, Melvin, first place'in the 12 
and under age grup went lo Jaime McGreal 
and Kari Dehm, Oiauwofth.

13 - Sixty-nine quills were on display for 
viewing at the Diller furniture building on 
Saturday and Sunday during the wreck 
commemoration weekend.

13 - The 3 pju. memorial service held at 
the United Methodist was attended by over 
400 persons. The program consisted of a 
talk by Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer in which 
she related the story of the famous train 
wreck east of Chatsworth 100 years ago, 
and the community choir's rendition of the 
song written about the wreck, "The Bridge 
Was Burned At Chatsworth".

13 - Live radio broadcasts were made 
from Chatsworth during the weekend acti
vities, and several tv tapes were made for 
later viewing. A working telegraph appara
tus was set up next to the Plaind^er. Irene 
Hughes was the speaker at the 7 p.m. event 
held at the stage set up on Fifth street 
across from the Citizens Bank drive in 
window.

20 - Eight local boys participated in the 
'Little Wheels Derby' held Sunday. Win
ners in the eight to 10 year old group were 
Ryan Feely, Jacob Buff, Nicholas Dohman, 
Mike Martin and Corey Runyon. In the 12 
lo 15 age group were Jason Birkenbeil, 
Dusion Dohman and Nathan Runyon.

27 - Prairie Central counted 1,792 
students the first day. At Chatsworth 213 
were counted, a drop of 12 from the 
projected 225.

27 - By a unanimous vote the 
Chatsworth Train Wreck Society has opted 
to begin preparations for a 'heritage days’ 
weekend in 1988.
SEPTEMBER

3 - Eileen Weller was presented a plaque 
from PC board president, James Paternos
ter. She retired after 33 years of service.

10 - Larry Gerdes is a new affiliate of the 
Shafer-Pcarson agency.

10 - After more than 60 years of service, 
die former Chatsworth High school build
ing is about to be to n down.

17 - The town board has approved 
installation of culver,s along Beech St.

17 - For the next three weeks this 
newspaper and all sister publications are 
being printed with the new soybean oil ink, 
rather u,.*' with the traditional petroleum- 
based ink. Tests have indicated that it gives 
more copies per pound and less subject to 
"rubofr.

24 - Trophies and other items were sold 
Saturday at auction to make way for the 
demolition of the CHS building. Gross for 
the sale was $5,355.25.

24 - TTie report on the budget hearing for 
Prairie Central shows a total expenditures 
of $6,270,025 for the 1987-88 school year. 
OCTOBER

1 - Betty’s Bargain Bam will celebrate 
20 years in Chatsworth with a love gift lo 
each person who attends her open house 
over the weekend.

1 - Tim McGreal won the 1987 Western 
United Stales tractor operating contest on 
Sept. 21-22 in Omaha, Neb.

8 - The harvest of com and beans in 
Illinois continues at a record pace.

8 - The PC Hawks beat'f^ion Central 
by a IS-14 score as they played in numblnt  

whipped by wind.
15 Eva Brand received her 

naturalization papers in Danville on Sept 
18. She was bora in Germany and came lo 
America in 1979.

15 - Richard Pearson signed the note for 
the purchase of a Santa Fe caboose which 
will be used by the Chatsworth Train 
Wreck Society for future celebratidns.

15 - The old Charlotte town hall was 
moved to Cullom this week.

22 - Mayor Maxson told the town board 
that the new building for the coming of 
Casey’s General Store will be erected be
tween the Baltz Garage and Dehm’s bus 
bam.

22 - An offer to accept bids for new, 
marching band uniforms for the PC high 
school b ^  was rejected by tie vote after 
30 minutes debate on Monday’s board of 
education meeting. The new uniforms (100 
uniforms at about $20,(XX)) would replace 
temporary uniforms that were purchased for 
$16,(XX) when the PC district was formed 
three years ago.

29 - Heriuge Days and Indian Days will 
be the theme for the July 30-31, 1988, 
Chatsworth area celebration.

29 - The PC Hawks walked into an upset 
at ISU 's Hancock Stadium, the U High 
Pioneers handing the Hawks their first loss 
of the season, 24-14.
NOVEMBER

5 - The PC Hawks outpowered 
Hoopeston-East Lyiui, 42-6, to clinch their 
first sole possession of the Wauseca confer
ence crown and finish the regular season at 

8-1 overall and 6-0 in the conference.
5 - The PC Band closed the season with 

second place, with Monticello in first place.
12 - James McGreal was the top vote- 

getter in the PC school board election with 
1,105 votes. Other board members elected 
were Roger Brown, 1,072 votes, and Jack 
Kennedy with 1,006 notes.

12 - Marilyn Lowery is rehearsing with 
the Vermilion Valley Sweet Adelines for 
their presentation of "Murder She Notes" at 
the Pontiac high school.

19 - Diane Carrico and Donna DeMuth 
will head up a student selection ctxnmittee 
for AFS with the purpose of establishing a 
club to assist foreign exchange students.

26 - Teachers and taff members were 
honored during National Education Week 
with treats. Teachers were greeted with a 
large computer banner and the support staff 
of the school were presented with corsages. 
DECEMBER

3 - The Chatsworth area community 
choir will present "The Great Mystery of 
God" on Dec. 6 at the United Methodist 
church.

3 - Mary Krystek is the new Chatsworth 
township librarian.
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a o d fM M io d M i___________
Hw  C k H  of 1937. M  h i' 
received the pri» f a  Iw rln  i »  1 
affair.

10-

CHS buildiiif. ite fli«  pole 
down and the oomente of the copper baO 
atop the pole examined, bet dee 10 eaoieiure 
in the bi^, the popen within were noady 
moah.

17 - Chatawortfa and Piper City on belQg 
offered a chance to have an amabboce 
based in town if each town can sopply 15 
EMT peraoQs to mao the diifts. Classes will 
be offered beginning Feb. 1.

24 - Don a ^  Phyllis S b ^  received first 
place in the home decoratieg contest Fran
ces and Joanne Habeitam were rew»Hl and 
Cletus and Debbie Watson were jodged the 
third place winner.

31 - A  Social Security number must be 
shown for all dependants a ^  5 or over to 
be claimed on the 1987 federal income tax 
return.

31 - The billfold of Jerry Stadler was 
found when the CHS building was being 
tom down, and it contained several news 
clippings and pictures of classmates.

10 Years ago
Jun*1977

The museum opened May 29. New addi
tions are children’s toys from as early as 
1885 and a stereoscope with views in third 
dimension.

CAPS pool opened May 29 with free 
swimming for 5*70 swimmers and 776 on 
May 30. Head life guard this year is Ed 
Kapper, Jr.

Father Charles Karl celebrated his 20th 
year in the priesthood on June 2. He was 
honored at an open house at the Catholic 
parish hall.

Former Chatsworth chiropracter. Dr. 
H.N. Sheeley, died from a massive heart 
attack on June 7.

Eighth grade graduates, Ruth Anne Kais
er and Mike Carrico, received the American 
Legion Awards this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeon Carrico have pur
chased the Haberkora Furniture Store. The 
Haberkorns were in business 25 years.

The Angelus Bell was formally dedica
ted following a noon mass at Sts. Peter and 
Paul church in CThalswotth. It was original
ly installed in the old Saint Patrick’s con
vent in a wooden tower, and it was used 
daily for the Angelus until it was removed 
in 1946 for safety reasons. The bell was 
cast in 1896, w e i^  3(K) pounds and is 80 
percent bronze and 20 percent copper and 
tin.

Miss Sharon Crowe of Crescent City and 
Henry Klehm of Chatsworth were married 
in the United Methodist church in Chats- 
worth on June 11.

The new baseball field at CAPS is 
progressing nicely and might be ready for 
dedication yet this seasoa

nininiH iiiiiiiH

ANNOUNCING
sections of the oMor boiler had to be governmental offices and spend half of
replaced at a cost of $19,500 for parts only.

28 - Bells and chimes will ring out in 
Fairbury, Cropsey, Fbrrest and Chatsworth 
at noon each day beginning March I in an 
effort to encourage prayer for an end of the 
hostage situation. 'The bells will be heard 
through March 7.

28 - The Chauworth library is among 
533 getting per capiu grants and will 
receive $1,424.21.

28 - The Lady Hawks dropped a 62-43 
contest to the Lady Irish in Tuc^ay’s semi
final game of the Pontiac Sectional Tour- 
nannenL 
MARCH

5 - The P.C. school board acc^ed a bid 
of $16324 from Weber Plumbing for in
stallation of a new boiler in the high school 
building.

5 - Despite temperatures near freezing, 
rain mixed with snow and east winds, two 
lines of goods stretched through the busi
ness district for the annual community sale.
Those braving the elements bid some $7,- 
000 gross on the sale items.

5 • Over 1300 spaghetti suppers were 
served preceding the annual Prairie Central 
Pops concert at the high school.

5 - The P.C. boys basketball team lost to 
Octavia 89-74 in the Ocuvia regional, and 
ended their season with a 14-12 record.

S - Shira DeMuth received 96 points and 
a first^ace rating at the Pontiac county 
scieiKe fair Fd>. 28 with her project on the 
workings o f  an electric eye. David Kyburz 
with 87 pointt received second place with 
his rabbit Kelli.

12 • Mark and Dawn Bolliger are 
operating Bolliger’s Country Store as au
thorized Sears Catalog Sui;s Merehanu.
The two have taken over the store from 
Earl and Either Gerber.

12 - Winners in the local qielling bee at 
Chauworth’s elementary school include 
JancUe Lehman, first place Sher^ Ranklin, 
second place, arid Jac^ Buff, third place.

12 - Prairie Central FFA w u awarded 
■ econd place and superior team rating at a 
meat judging contest held Feb. 28.

19 - Memberi of the Charlotte Home 
Extension aetved 250 at the noon dinner of 
th  ̂79lli annual meeting of Farmers Grain 
Company of Charlotte on Mardi 14 at the 
elemenuuy achool.

19 • Oil Mareh 10, Chatsworth Home 
Extension members w re guests of the 
Charlotte Home Extension for a continental

their lime visiting seniors in their homes to 
help them in filling out forms for income 
lax, medical aid, food and other forms.

M AY
7 - Carol Kurtenbach was named 

’Mother of the Year’ in a contest sponsored 
by the Junior Women’s club.

7 - The Fairbury Kiwanis club chose 
Brian Steidinger and Paul Kilgus as the 
final two ’Students of the Month’ for the 
current year.

14 - The CThatswofth Sportsmen's club 
celebrated paying off their mortgage by 
burning it at their April meeting.

14 - Joni Frairey was choren to attend 
Girls’ State by the Chatsworth American 
Legion auxiliary.

21 • Riders in the St. Jude Bike-a-thon 
rode a total of 1,261 miles.

21 - Nancy Ingold was elected as 
president of the Amcrjfan Legion auxiliary.

28 - The second class to graduate from 
the Prairie Central high school will be 
slightly smaller than the first one. One 
hundr^ and two graduated last year, and 
92 this year.

28 - With a 99.40 academic average for 
eight semesters, Margaret Ruth Steidinger 
has won Valedictorian honors with Ron 
Briscoe winning Salutatorian honors with 
an average of %.37.
JUNE

4 - Over 150 AW ANA clubbers attended 
the tMmquet at CAPS bam which ended the 
third year of the youth program sponsored 
by Calvary Baptist church.

4 • Brock Emberton and Deena Ulilzsch 
won bicycles in the St. Jude Bike-a-thon 
recently.

11 - Fairbury hospiul has a toll-free 
telephone number for health services. The 
luunber, l-8(X)-ALL-HOSP can be used to

A  VER Y SPEC IA L

THANK YOU
to tho flromon from 

Forrost, Strawr, Wing
and Chataworth.

/

Loula A Carol Knappl

Condensed Statement of Condition of
CITIZENS BANK 

OF CHATSWORTH
C hatsw orth, Illin o is

At The C lose of Business Decem ber 31 ,198 7
RESOURCES

Cash arxl Due From Banks......................................................$ 618,347.67
U.S. Government Securities.....................................................9,355,829.26
Other Bonds & Securities ......................................................... 1,000,243.70
State and Municipal Securities ................................................ 1,388,755.86
Fed Funds ................................................................................2,600,000.00
Loans and Discounts................................................................ 1,730,112.25
Bank BkJg.. Furniture and Equipment............................................50,154.28
Other Resources .........................................................................242,033.91
TOTAL RESOURCES .........................................................$16,985!476 93

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .......................................................................... $ 225.000.00
Surplus........................................................................................500.000.00
Undivided Profits...................................................................... 1.371,515.55
Reserves.......................................................................................88,000.00
Deposits .............................................................................. 14.561.286 01
Other Liabilities............................................................................239,675.37
TOTAL LIABILITIES...................................................  $16,985,476.93

DIRECTORS
WJ. Krones OFFICERS

L.L. Voss Stephen F. Herr, President &. Chairman
R.B. Koehler 7a»i« E. Rebhob, Exec. V. Pres. & Cashier
J £ . Rebholz William J. Krones, Vice Pres.
H.H. Aberle

JJ.Herr FARM MANAGEMEST
SJ .̂ Herr SJ .̂ Herr

TRUST DEPARTMENT WJ. Krones
S.F. Herr, Trust Officer STAFF

J.E. Rebkolt, Trust Officer PrtscUla Agner COUNSEL
WJ. Krones, AssL Trust Officer Ohant ^*7- James J. Herr
FA. Agner, Asst. Trust Officer

Nancy Gerdes 
MinaKapper

I
We are happy to be publishing our year end financial report and invite you 

to come into the bank and we will be glad to explain to you our great financial 
strength, high Mquidily and strong capital base, with all deposits insured by 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, a federal agency of the United 
States government. It has never been our objective to be the largest bank, as
rsgaidtoes of size, we are working hard to make sure that your money is 
safe and sound at this instllution. WhNe H is nice to know that your deposits at 
this bank a rt afforded the $100,000 insurance protection, the best insurance 
tor a l your money Is a safe and well managed financiany insured bank 
maMng prudent and ooNectlile loans to our creditworthy customers. In 
addMon, wa wR ba glad to show you that this bank Is rated in the top 10% of 
tha nation’s bonks as to safety and soundness of its deposNs.
C2/11-2/11 —

As of February 15, 1988, DR. DAVID JANECEK, (formerly! 
with Ruban Chiropractic Clinic, El Paso), will re-establish his I 
practice at ZOOK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC at 310 South 7th 
Street in Fairbury, IL.

Dr. Janecek welcomes former, as well as new patients. . .
FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL (815) 692-2373

HOURS: Tucs. and Thurs. 800 a.m. to 7:(X) p.m.
Saturdays - Noon lo 3:00 p.m.

PRIMARY ELECTION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that on 

Tuesday, March 15,1988
At the usual polling places in the filty-two precincts in the County of 
Livingston and the State of Illinois, Primary Election will be held tor the 
purpose of securing the expression of the preference of the party voters with 
respect to candidates for the nomination for the office of

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
(Advisory Vote) and for the purpose of nominating (or electing if so 
specified) candidates for the following offices of the 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SOLIDARITY PARTY 

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
15TH Congressional District 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES 
38th and 44th Legislative District 

CIRCUIT CLERK 
STATE'S ATTORNEY 
CORONER
MEMBERS OF THE COUNTY BOARD 

District No. 1 ,3to be nominated District No. 3 ,3to bs nomlnatsd
District No. 2,4 to be nominated District No. 4,4 to be nominated

DELEGATES AND ALTERNATIVE DELEGATES TO THE 
NATIONAL NOMINATING CONVENTIONS 

(To be Elected)
PRECINCT COMMITTEEMEN 

(To be Elected)
IN THE FOLLOWING PRECINCTS AND POLLING PLACES:

Chatsworth 1 .....................................Vlllags Council Room
Chatsworth 2 .........Chatsworth Firs Dspartmsnt Building
C harlotts............................................................... .Town Hall
Gsrmanvills .Town Hall

The pons of said Primary Election wW be open continuously from 6:00 A.M. 
to 7D0 P.M. on Tuesday, March 15,1966.
Dated al Ppniiac, IWnois on February 5.1966.

ARNOLD E. NATZKE 
Livingston CCuNy Clisik

ten*
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Looking Back Over the Years |

MARGIE WEBEL of Cropsey receives her crown as her name 
announced as this year's Livingston County Pork Industry queen.

Pork Producers.. .

M arcie Webel named Queen

IS

40 Years ago
Ju n *1 9 4 7

J.M. Hllioii. laughi music in the 
schools ilK' pa.M >car has resigned to accept 
a position as â sl.̂ ldnl jaotessor of music at 
the New Meuco Siaie Teachers’ College at 
Silver City. N M

James Cliagnon v)l t'lssna Park has been 
employed as priiu ipal of the Chatsworth 
grade schix>l lo take ihe place of Mrs. 
Dorothy Pearson lesigned lo lake an 
office fKisaion wuli the county superinten
dent of schools m Poiiii.ic

The grade scIkhiI faculty is iKiw com
plete with the aacpiaiice of Mrs. Rose 
Brown as icachci in grades 1 and 2. 
Florinda Baucile will have grades 3 and 4, 
Mrs. Edith Ru|>[vl grades and 6, and Mr. 
ChagiKHt glades 7 and 8

Spare ration stamps numbers 11 and 12 
are tKsw valid for U) pounds of sugar each. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bushong and son,

and Liver Tableu. Many remaikable cures «  ^  n
have been efTeoed by them. Price 25 cents. I  l U  T O a i o  8 0 0
Samples bee. For sak by JJ’. Sullivan.

Samuel Hargrove of Earl Park. bid.. The eagle that sits ao tmuestically on ifae 
spem Sunday with his many ChaUworth °° the engine hoise was purchased at 
friends. He is just as big and genial as ever, Ohio for $12.50. It is plalrf with

May 1917
W.C. Quinn has completed a fine tennis 

court in the rear of his home, and the lovers 
of the game con^egatc there each day for a 
few hours exercise.

J (^  Baldwin and Miss Gladys Ryan 
were united in marriage May 30 at the 
chapel in St. Patrick’s Academy. Only near 

BrawduI^T Richmond7 present. The wading which
mg Chaiswotlh fneiuls Monday. During the f
war Joint woikid m a sliipsard but is now 
cmplojcd m .ui uplioLslcnitg plant. Braw-

tractor turned over on him while be was 
plowing on his farai northeast of town.
About SO men were summoned to raise the 
uacior and free him. He was held under the 
cold water and mud for about 20 minutes 
and was chilled from the ordeal. He was
taken to the Ponuac hospital. X-rayed, and »nd is always gladly b T b isT r i^ ’ P***« meaiurea 15 inchM bom tip
found to have a broken leg and bruises. here.  ̂ to lip of the wiqgs.

Each of the nine greens on the Chats- duuics Kueflher had the misfortune to A  Co. aie seUing die neatest
worth golf course has been fenced off with .now the boiler of his steam automobile to •*“** *“^e ever seea It is
a two wire enclosure to keep the catUe from run dry on the road recenUy. and the boiler will bum all night

,K„ I.  was damaged as a result »nd not consume half cent’s worth of oil.
The Dorsey grocery in the Gardner ^  o^vshall has commenced is- 

building. owned by Charles Dorsey, w u * * * 8 i*reoaipialiorC<»ptireliaiBl|ITwi 
opened to the public SaturdinrJ^«3 h V y < W *W d b lta r lS < « b | ib ,« *e  
Dorsey is associated with his brother in the * ? ? ?  hhphhrioiuiallyputinAdj dtira 
store. CM the goads.

tramping the ground around the holes.

70 Years ago

Marcie Webel, the daughter of Steve 
and Janet Webel of Cropsey, was crowned 
Livingston coumy Pork Indusuy Queen at 
the Pork Producers annual meeting held 
Saturday. Jan. 30. She received her crown 
from last year’s queen, Leslie Harcn of 
Cullom, who represented Livingston 
County at the State Pork conference in 
Peoria on Feb. 5.

The role of Pork Industry queen is to 
promote the nutritional value and versati
lity of pork products.

His

Marcie, 18. is a senior at Prairie Central 
high school. She plans to attend the
University of Illinois following graduation ,o Toluca,
this year, conccniraimg on her interest m 
History and foreign languages
hope of using her knowledge in govern , , ■  c H r . rmenlwork  ̂ = p.irbaia t lesier ,hk1 ( Itailes Secgmillcr

Her interest m dial field wa.s increased 
last year when she >iviu tire first .semester

parents, they left for Notre Dame to visit a 
sister of the bride. Miss Marie Ryan, who is

dus was in die Navy dm mg the war. ^ridc-
Due to h o mg to vacate his present son of Mr. and Mrs. T.E.

quaneis on the second Ihxrrof the Baldwin Baldwin and is the Junior member in the 
Blondie SS aliets plans to move mercantile company.

, ‘ , p resen t p lans  . i ic  to  e m p lo y  someone to run p o iu u i i  u i  u ic  v n ia g c . wiiei
with the ' dcparuticnt amved it was found thatdie business - - - ■ - -

of the current schrxil year as a govenimeni 
intern, working at die Dana Thomas 
House in Springfield

Barbaia Ciesier and 
weie inairu'd on June 1

A son. PaiikK Jov. pli. was bom to .Mr. 
and Mrs. Keiinetli Si'i'iers on June 10.

\Soik lias staiud on rctuodelmg the front 
of the U.ddwm liaulware sloie.

A high svtuK'l Imaid ol education hired 
leros k.vmei. loieinan of the Forney

Charlotte asked for help in fighing a fire 
in the main portion of the village. When the

the
blacksmith shop of Grover McCliniock had 
already burned down, and the residence 
adjoining was about gone. McClintock lost 
everything he had and carried no insurance.* 

Memorial Day services were marred by 
rain. The exercises were held in The Grand 
with the Forrest hand on hand to play 
several selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Coash welcomed a

Lincoln*s Tomb to host 
Lincoln’s birthday V.F.W., 
American Legion Pilgrimages

young lady stenographer at their home on

Lincoln's Tomb State Historic Site will 
host pommemorative ceremonies in honor 
of Abraham Lincoln’s 179ih birthday on 
Friday, Feb. 12, and Sunday. Feb. 14.

The S4th annual National Pilgrimage to 
the Tomb of Abraham Lincoln, sponsored 
by Springfield's American Legion Post 
32, will begin at the gates of Oak Ridge 
cemetery at 10 a.m. on Feb. 12. Following 
the pilgrimage, ceremonies at Lincoln's 
Tomb will begin at 11 a.m.

Congressman Bob Michels, 18lh Con
gressional District, and Adjutant General 
Harold Hoiesinger will lay a wreath at the 
Tomb from President Ronald Reagan. 
John P. Jake, National Commander of the 
American Legion, will be the speaker at 
the morning ceremony which will be 
taped by W CVS radio, Springfield, for

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Feb. 11, 1988 

Page Six

nationwide rcbroaiLasi.
The 41st annual Pilgrimage to Lin

coln's Tomb sponsored by the Veier;uis ol 60 Years 
Foreign Wars will be held on Sunday,
Feb. 14. At 10:30 a in a paraile of Hags M»yi927

ChcMolei stioj', lo lunii.vh two 40-passcn
get l,'i ik  1^47-18 Tuesday. Mother and daughter are gelling
l oMiey li.i> had iwi' .hinos I'l sre o t 1 f,nely and father is jubilant over the
ln>'mh .̂ t'lu .1'1 ii'. jnily iiblained Bicm.
K̂ v̂ u■  ̂w ill I',Mill, the liisi bus service in y^ur car. Car washing
the hisi>'i \ I I iite i x al st tiin'ls. Because ol There is a new way of cleaning
the huk ol dll Wi Jihei ca î and west cross- and polishing your car— use Wonder-Mist. 
re>aJs m ( ii.ul.'ile and ( lialsworlh six ccni.s worth of Wonder-Mi.sl cleans and
slnpv. the Kx 4 b 
bus vei \ k I'

Six cents worth of Wonder-Mist cleans and 
aid has hesitated to uy pQjisjjgs average car.

80 Years ago
will leave the Oak Ridge cemetery gales 
on Monument Ave and prtveed to 1 iii 
coin's Tomb.

Ceremonies honoimg the memory ol 
Abraham l.incoln mciude a eulogy by 
Billy Ray Cameton, p.tst commander and 
chief of die V 1- W

The ll4tfi Keghueni Illinois Volunieer 
Infantry will proviik- military sersices for 
both ceremonies The events are open to 
the public.

Lincoln’s Tomb State HiMoric Site is 
administered by the Illinois Historic Pre
servation Agency.

rtie Chami’liii .Sc;', ice Siaiion at the ca.sl 
ciid eurve will se.'.e I'.oi liineh ;utd candy at 
reasoiidbl, jnk e.s liv tliein

•liiiH  .'t I ■ nth has signedtsvei
s, luxvl board at 

icidl science and

fjse.ir \Vi
a coKiiaci V.;!'i Ilk- high 
Rellllovver to le.i. I 
co;ich till' I'.isk ih.iii le.i

Mrs ! j ll.iVer-oni k . leied her lesig 
nation as lihidii.in wliuh (xisiiion she has

May 1907
Sears, Roebuck & Co. have suspended 

the grocery department of their large small 
mail order concern. That comes as a result 
of recent national legislation, "because i,s 
maintenance has been made impracticable 
by the pure food law just passed." ONLY SMALL PORTIONS Of the contents Of the 'time capsule’ on top of the

Cordin|^^»6. have Iji^lsow anwuwing iig h ,^ (^ ijM ia g ,p o le  lagiW e.'tJvtjM lngipaW of.Dai^nay of A e  Qfjailsworth
an auction sale in me Senghi building, jntlr school dried dut w fiat'fite o ) ^ ,  in c lud ii^  a 1 9 2 ^-^e ck  from the
old location, on Saturday. Combing •*’cir fgational Bank and a letterhead dated 192—from Rosenboomtilled lor IlMlO V HN ll)k‘ CnlifO smisfac- , • t ..  ̂ n : .... i^auwiicv wcu«r\ cu

turn (if Ilk [Milms -1 ihc hbr.iry III hoaiiii Brothers Plumbers andTInners
has t aU'Cd hci to ii Nign Miss Helena 
Aaron siucvcds lici .i> hbr.inan.

blank limik w.is badly hurt when a

overstocked them in some lines, and these 
goods will be offered at auction.

For stomach troubles, biliousness and 
constipation try Chamberlain’s Stomach

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous

FREE ESTIM ATES
P H O N E

815-265-4777
J

President's
Sale

Bargains 
Every Day!

Duds ‘N* Stuff r
108 N . C E N T R A L  
G IL M A N ,  IL  60938

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sal. 
10:00 a.m. lo 4.00 p.m.

Clothing Accepted I 
March 7 and 8

isrx'ais

a’i1 eH»‘i 
vaioat/iC' enjts 
ô?!ubsiGfj a .VatM n 

G'tid! Get in
you' GA n home 
Call b i5  fcb6 !ut 

inforrnalio^
If you yf> : call A ..n 
a party A'lhtn the
nO*t two Wtfr.S , 
wl;l iC'.’Ut.e d
fientdcje S.'n t i «’ 
FRtf

Let Teddy Skates
D eliver Your

Valentine Message
He's a cute battery-powered roller 
skating bear, dressed in Valentine 
clothes.

R e g .  $ 2 0

N o w  $12.98
A l s o -

¥  The best selection 
of Valentine cards.

¥  Heart-shaped boxes of 
Fannie May candy.

¥  Lots of other special 
Valentine gifts.

Hicks Plaza Store

VALENTINE’S WEEK 
IS FEBRUARY 8-14!

The Picture 
Perfect 

Vilentine.

THeflora't Sweetheart Picture 
rrame Bouquet. Beautiful 
nosvers and a porcelain, heart- 
shaped picture frame (or your 
W h in e 's  favorite photo of you 
\Me can send it anywhere In the 
United States and Canada 
through IHetlora So Call now 
Make your Weniine's Week 
picture perfect

GILMAN
Flower Shop

0* 1M|

E u y  T o  C lcaat
tA S V  O r i lU T lN C  T IL T - M  tA S N U
A « i  T N I  K i v  r o  m o f / B i i m u«INf>0« CltANINCI
* C.lran itw iMitikle ol %Mit&o» 
frum «A9î  o/ |OMf fkuni«'
* SaBy 8* *7 HtMTi ctwnur btSdcri 
mm] ftooto*
« f n ^ 7  cvKrgy c ffH K tM  ihei nr« rt MfU piiMinf'
* Fcci trtiirc *hh ■ 
u i r r i M C  V A f t f tA N rv **V«rrMl7 (fpMea to rMtyl fue m tong M 7«e «wr« yw Mom
C A L i r O D A T  f  O A  V O i«  <  CUSTOM 
G A B O *  W IN D O W tl

R cplaccm cnl W indows

Alexander
Lumber Co.
Rout* 45 South

»<0 IVtRX-uNC (XXS

1986 NISSAN 200 SX SE 2-DR. Sedan, 
Dark Blue.

1985 BUICK RIVIERA 2-Dr., Ught Blue
1985 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-Dr.,

Gray.
1985 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 4-Dr.,

Creanj-
1984 BUICK CENTURY Limited 4-Dr. 

Miuuon w/ maroon interior. Low miles. Sharp.
1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. One 

ow'ner, very clean.
1984 OLDS CUSTOM Cruiser Wagon,

Brown.
1984 BUICK LeSABRE 4-Dr., White.
1984 CADILLAC DeVILLE 2-Dr., Gray. 
1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. 4-Dr. 

One owner, very sharp.
1984 CHEVY CAPRICE Estate Wagon,

Red.
1984 BUICK RTVTERA 2-Dr., Cream.
1982 CHEVY CAPRICE 4-Dr., Red.
1982 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 2-Dr.,

Gray.
1982 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE Sta. 

Wgn. 3rd seat, loaded
1981 OLDS 98 Regency 2-Dr. White,

Loaded.
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-Dr.,

Cream.
1979 CHEVY CAMARO, White.
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4- 

Dr., Brown.

1986 CHEVY C-10SILVEHAt)O,^lue®ilver.
1985 DODGE CARAVAN SE. Silver.
1981 CH EVY  C-10 SCOTTSDALE, Brown.
1979 FORD F260 trailering qMdaL A  real 

puller w/460 V-8 and lodung rear end.
1976 CH EVY  SUBURBAN Silverado w/464 V- 

8 trailering qpeeiaL

KUIPERS SALES CO.

Are you hungry on 
Tuesdays and Fridays?

Does $3.95 sound like a good price fo r supper?

Then com e on over to  the iron S k iiie t in P jper C ity  

Tuesdays and Fridays from  4-7 p.m . for our speciai-- 

Ail the broasted chicken you can eat for $3 .95 !!!

Price inciudes co ie  slaw  and potato, too! II W e also o ffer 

breakfast, lunch and evening sp e c ia ls -sp ec ia ls -sp ec ia ls  

SEVEN days a w eek! i i i !

The Iron Skillet, Piper City, ph:'686-2305

Pr»-S— on S*fvlc* Savings

- r i

’Savings

BE
READY  
TO  GO!

G et a Perform ance  
Pius C heckup  
and save  
on service  
w ork, too l

G et your tractor in top shape for the busy season and 
save at o ff season prices. Have your IH , Casa IH  and  
S tie g e r tra c to rs  in s p e c te d  and tu n ed  up. M ake  
arrangem ents today. W e are offering  a special tune up 
p ac kag e  (d ep en d in g  on  tra c to r m ake) a t s p e c ia l 
prices! Plus 10%  o ff add itional labor and special parts  
discounts.

Call or stop in for Details
COMING SOON

Spring Parts Discount Days
MARCH 3 a 4.1968

BURNS IMPLEMENT CO.
RT. 24 WEST. WAT8EKA, ILL. 

•00f3»B86B

,Nlchols- 
up 21 pe

Nidiolt - Homeshield. 
(NASDAQ;NHIC) today rJ 
in esmings of 21 percent: 
■ ales inoesae of 13 percent 
repraseu the highest levels 
company’s 81-yev hisior] 
coHBteriog iharp inoreaneg 
ills during the course of ihr

The company hu two p 
worth.

For the year, the compai 
esmings of $7,549,000. eqi 
■bare, compared with S6 .2S 
$1.14 per share, for 1986. 
percent to $171,659,000. i 
891,000 last year.

The company noted sign 
in fourth quarter results. N 
up 79 percent and reachi 
equal to 39 cents per 
with $1,177,000. or 22 c„  
the final quarter of 198tS 
quarter rose to $40.930.( 
324B00 reported for the 
iod a year ago.

Nicbtds-Homeshield’s u, 
for 1<M6 are re p o r^  on i| 
as if the acquisition of i 
(xnapany, the company’s 
in July 1986. the acquisili 
partner’s interest and the| 
debt took place on Janui

M o r e  t i  

5 1 0  c a

Of Ihe record SK) call 
1987 by the South East Li| 
ly Ambulance Service, 
were of the emergency va 
to the aruiual report byl 
coordinator of ambulance f 
bury hospital, from wf 
units are dispatched by ra 

There were 286 emerge 
last year. Braun said, pit] 
and 59 standbys.

Of the emergencies, 1̂  
bury. 62 in Chatsworth,
33 in Forrest, six in Slra| 
and one each in Cropsey j 

"Routine”, meaning I 
residence, was the classf 
transfers, while 16 were i

Travis,
Mamtiioi
selca;

Martin Travis and Ja 
were the leaders in volu 
South East Livingston C  
Service during 1987. 
annual report of Roger B| 
of emergency services ai
m.

Travis made the most 
Ae most transfer miles S| 
most hours in wailing tii 
ttk out of this area 
bemg on call for 449 shi| 

Jlammond was the le 
shifts on call, S33. In ihtj 
146 calls, and 4,300 tr 
with 17 hours of waitii 
hospiuls.

The Emergency M  
of SELCAS volunieer 
hour shifts.

*nie duly rosier sui 
sho«'S the following tot 
runs, shifts on calls, 
transfers, and waiting tif 

Roger Williams 10 
transfer miles; Dave 
295 and I waiting 
15,42,409 ft 5; Jamec 
ft 2; Cheryl TTavis, 1 

Darlene Vedder, 77 
1.142 miles ft 2 hours; 
102. 624. ft 2; Don J( 
900, ft 1; Ron W illi 
2; Hurvel Williams. 28 
Mike McKinney, II,  
McKinney 25.56.626, 

Gary Stephens, 71 ru| 
miles ft 1 hour, Jill S 
1.540. ft 3; Roberu 
ft 5; Nona Geiger 111, 
Phil Troehler 36. 11

WINTER CLi
MbstWIhtei

M e rc h a n d if

75%  
OFF

'gpEcnr
$5 RACK 

¥Don1 Forget Your|

The Prii
itlNO ilM l
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,Nichols-Homeshield earnings 
up 21 percent, a record increase

Nichols > Homeahield, Inc.
(NASDAQ-.NHIC) today rnocted a gain 
in earnings of 21 percent fw 19S7 on a 
salet increase of 13 percent These resulu 
represent the highest levels attained in the 
company's 81-yev history, despite en- 
comnering sharp increases in raw mater
ials during the course of the entire year.

The company has two phunls in Quts- 
worth.

For the year, the company reported net 
earnings of $7,S49i)00. equal to $1.38 per 
share, compared with $6,252,000. equal to 
$1.14 per share, for 1986. Sales rose 13 
petcem to $171,659,000, up fnm  $151,- 
891,000 last year.

The company noted signiTicant strength 
in fourth quaiter results. Net income was 
up 79 percent and reached $2,110,000. 
equal to 39 cents per share, compared 
with $1,177,000. or 22 cents per share, in 
the flnal quaiter of 1986. Saks in the 
quarter rose to $40,930,000 from $33.- 
324i)00 reported for the comparabk per
iod a year ago.

Nichols-Homeshkld’s operating results 
for 1986 are repor^ on a proforma basis 
as if the acquisition of the predecessor 
company, the company’s public offering 
in July 1986, the acquisition of a limited 
partner’s iruerest and the reflnancing of 
deM took place on January I of that year.

The integrated fabricator of aluminum- 
baaed residential biiilding productt said 
the strength of its sales was due principal
ly to increaacd unit volume throughout the 
company’s product lines, resulting from 
im p^ed p^onnanoe of iu sales and 
marketing effbita. These product lines 
include window and patio door screens, 
combination windows, aluminum wire 
and nails, rain carrying systems, soffit, 
fascia and esterior iriia T. F. CNt, pres
ident, noted that productivity programs in 
each of the company’s four manufacturing 
locations have allowed benefits from the 
inctemenul volume to flow through to the 
bottom line.

Oh noted that on a historical basis.
1987 significantly exceeded previous 
years that also were characterized by 
sharply escalating raw nuuerial costs. The 
squeeze in gross margins nonnally en
countered in the fabricated building pro
ducts industry under such conditions was 
mitigated by the success of the company’s 
hedging program, as previously reported, 
and more than offset by volume and 
productivity gains.

OU also said, ’*The company expects
1988 to be a reflection of 1%7, with raw 
materials prices strong in the first half and 
some weakening thereafter. Demand is 
expected to be strong in the remodeling

sector and somewhat less so in the new 
coiulructian markets. Continuation of 
new product developmeni programa, a 
continued strengthening of sales and̂  
marketing programs, and contiiwed im
proved productivity at manufaciurtiig 
marketing locations are expected to con
tinue successful progressions toward the 
company’s goal of 15 percent conqxxipd- 
ed growth in earnings.’’

Nicbols-Homeshield. Inc. is s fabricaior 
of aluminum-based products for the 
home-building and home-remodeling 
markets and a supplier of aluminum sheet 
and alloy wire to industrial users. Nearly 
50 percent of sales are directed to the 
remodeling market The company is a 
low-cost producer of aluminum alloy 
sheet and rod because of an irmovative 
computerized blending process that mixes 
a very h i^  content of scrap in relation to 
primary ingot, a judicious use of futures 
hedging, state-of-ihe-art facilities and 
high utilization of capacity. The compa
ny’s products are distributed directly to 
other manufacturers, building material 
distributors and mass merchandisers na
tionally.

The company’s emporate offices are 
located in Aurora arid its chairman’s 
office is in Dallas, Tex.

More than half of SELCAS 
510 calls were emergency

Of the record SK) calls logged during 
1987 by the South East Livingston Coun
ty Ambulance Service, nmre than half 
were of the emergency variety, according 
to the annual report by Roger Braun, 
coordinator of ambulance services at Fair- 
bury hospital, from where the SELCAS 
units are dispatched by radio.

There were 286 emergency calls during 
last year, Braun said, plus 165 transfers 
and 59 standbys.

Of the emergencies, 146 were in Fair- 
bury, 62 in Chaisworih, 34 in Piper City, 
33 in Forrest, six in Strewn, 3 in Sibley, 
and one each in Cropsey and Saunemin.

"Routine’’, meaning tack to the place of 
residence, was the classification for 128 
transfers, while 16 were cardiac cases and

21 were trauma cases, both being moved 
to advanced hospitals for specialized care.

The standbys involved 20 fires. 13 
assignments at the Fairbury Legion 
Speedway for racing programs. 10* for 
varsity football games at Prairie Central 
and Rjrd Central high schools, two fresh
man football games, six events at the 
Fairbury fair, two days at the Centennial 
observance of the Chatsworth Train 
Wreck, and one at a 1987 train wreck 
west of Fairbury.

The Emergency Medical Technicians 
of SELCAS volunteer to be on call in six- 
hour shifts.

The midnight shift had 40 emergencies 
during the year, while the 6 a m. shift 
responded to 105 emergency calls. Things

Travis,with 178 trips and 
Hamhiond’s566 ”Shlfts, pace 
SELCAS statistics for 1987

Martin Travis and James Hammond 
were the leaders in volunteer statistics for 
South East Livingston County Ambulance 
Service during 1987, according to the 
■ umal report of Roger Braun, coordinator 
of emergeiKy services at Fairbury hospi
tal.

Travis made the most trips. 178, logged 
ihe most transfer miles 5,279, and had (he 
most hours in waiting time, 27. at hospi- 
tiJs out of this area. He did that while 
being on call for 449 shifts.

Hammond was the leader in number of 
diifis on call, 533. In that time, he logged 
146 calls, and 4.300 traiufer miles, along 
with 17 hours of wailing time at distant 
hospitals.

’the Emergency Medical Technicians 
of SELCAS volunteer to be on call in six 
hour shifts.

The duty roster sununary for 1987 
sho«‘S (he following totals for number of 
runs, shifts on calls, miles logged on 
transfers, and wailing lime on transfers:

Roger Williams 10 runs, 230 shifts, 76 
transfer miles: Dave Kilgus, 20, 101, 
295 and 1 wailing hour, Sharon Leben, 
15.42.409 A  5; James Yoder. 36.35.114 
A  2; Cheryl TYavis, 129.502, U 24  A  5;

Darlene Vedder. 77 runs, 396 shifts, 
1.142 miles A  2 hours: Mark Doran, S3. 
102. 624. A  2: Don Johansen. 40. 271, 
900. A  1; R od Williams. 78.478.900. A  
2: Hurvel Williams. 28.134, 1.054. A  5: 
Mike McKinney, 11, 45, 128: Kathy 
McKinney 25,56.626. A  2:

Gary Stephens. 71 runs, 525 shifts. 746 
miks A  1 hour, Jill Stephens, 119, 472. 
1.540. A  3: Roberu Doran 55, 165, 928, 
A  5: Nona Geiger 111.368  ̂3.112, A  II;  
Phil 'Troehkr 36. 118, 1,756, A  10:

Sicphaiue Buff 66. 136. 200, A  I; Rusty 
Barker 54, 32, 648, A  8; Gene Sorcy 48, 
16: James Hargiit 55, 33, 323, A 1:
Christine Godsey-Hibier 3.7:

No longer on roster as ol 12-31-87: 
Mike Davis 37 runs, 209 shifts, 268 miles 
A  3 hours: Virginia Webb 22,193, 580, A  
I ; Barb Ashta 53.346,1.200 A  6.

Trips by hospiul-suppon personnel: 
Nureing-Alice Bachman 5 runs A  920 
miles: Corinne Zbinden S A  408: Juanita 
Cole 3 A 350; Sandy Schlagcr. 3 A  228; 
Paula Kelkr, 2 A  314; Roberta Doran 1 A  
140: Joanne Fry 1 A  140; Carol Ricketts 1 
A 140; Susan Sass 1 A  140; Ellen 
Cabbage 1 A  200: Lissa Baida 1 A  76; 
Diane Stadel I A  76; Karla Jehle 1 A  40.

Respiratory-Mike Davis 2 trips A  276 
miks; William Sass I A  76.

WINTER CLEARANCE SPECIAL
Most Winter 
Merchandise

75%
OFF

10% OFF
New Spring Dresses

28% OFF ■ 
Reek Spring 
Coordinetes

SPECIAL'
$5 RACK

Spring Merchandise 
Arriving Daily

VO ofll Forgst Your Sweetheart on Valentine'e Day V
The Prim & Trim Shoppe

IIINOaiMCMIllM. O tiu K tL  
ilo«K Maan Ita a . 0 ^

PUBLIC AUCTION
IM d  at Lagion Building in BucUey

SATURDAY, FEB. ia-12 N O O N

A PPU A N C B h OR M -h o it rafttam lar; OB d iM t fravaar; OB
30-ineh n u M ; OB haavjr duty waahar and dryar aat; Kanmoia 
micrewaaa; Piabralua powar haad vacuum; ZaaiUi color cooaolo TV;
mmll sppUinMti*
r a u m r o ih ^ t d r  
laMdiaa aaat «3iaira): S

(draaoor/aorvar w/hutchAiraahaland Wlaawl baiTt 
Prootback diaifa: mapio (droploaf kitdwn  

' htdo a hod aelk; 
bookMMt̂

C O IX B C nB U n *  HOUBBHOLDi  BuckUy and SL Joha'a plataa; 
v)aahtukbawcliaa;aopparbeUaf;a>(ff a w —4)>arnaaabaako<i;crodta;

fla fi daaia; fTMtita eeOba pat; pciaaiUvaa; Unaiia; taola; 
Saaaa; Sdt dumiawn atapladdar; adae. banadioM. 
i; ID  rauutead h r buyar aumbara and chack pdymaata. 

Lnadi avaUaUa.
ESTATE OF VERNA JANSSEN, Buckley 

PHILIP VliMipN AUCTION AND BEAL BSTAIS
. R llt ,ia iiA A u -a .IL « i« (7  (m )S TM 646

N O R i v in r  O UAN OPFERINO

P.C. Junior High 
plans science fair

The third annual Prairie Central Junior 
H i^  Science Fair will be Friday. Feb. 19. 
Eighth grade itudetus have been working 
on acknee projecu and many are entering 
the science fair. The science fair will be 
open 10 the pubUc from 6 to 7 p.m.

On Saturday, Feb. 27. the Livingston 
C o i^  Science Fair will be held at the 
Prairie Central Junior High school in 
FOrresL Judging will be from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and the gym will be open to the 
public 12 to 1 pjn. Three awards will be 
presented (o those students who received 
County Outslgnding stems in Biological 
Seknees, Physical Sciences and Earth 
Sciences. A total of eight Livingston 
county schools and over 100 projects will 
be on display at the fair.

GREAT iu fly s  TO sp y .

Km *s Rtfrtgeratioii ft Ntathii
Refrigeration—Heating—Cootog 
Elecfrical Wiring—Heat Pumpa

Service all m akes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and a ir conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central a ir conditioners 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

KENBOUDREAU
C all r < M M l or t lS ^ m

Service Available Anytime— Call for Appointment

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Feb. 11, 1988 
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tapered off for the rest of the day, with 88 
emergencies on the noon shift and 53 on 
the 6 p.m. shift.

There were 6 transfers on the midnight 
shift, 62 on the 6 a.m. shift. 85 on (he 
noon shift and 12 on the 6 p.m. shift.

Combining all three categories, there 
were 44 calls on the midnight shift; 178 
on (he 6 a.m. shift, 191 on (he noon shift 
and 95 on the 6 p.m. shift.

Two months. May and December, tied 
for the highest number of emergency 
calls, with 32 each. July was the lowest, 
will) oiily 15. The others were January, 
28; February. 21; March, 23; April. 21; 
June, 24; August. 23; September. 18; 
October, 26; and November, 23.

County HIA 
delegates attend 
annual meeting
Delegates from the Ford couitty Health 

Improvement Association (H IA) were 
among the 650 per^k who attended the 
36th Illinois Health Improvdnent Asso
ciation Annual Meeting in Springfield.

The meeting was held on Jan. 25-27 at 
the Holiday Inn East in the capital city. A 
major order of business was the election 
of the IH IA  Vice President, treasurer and 
directors.

Attending Ihe three-day meeting from 
Ford County were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
English of Kempton. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Provin of Gibsem City, and Karen Tscho- 
sik of Roberts.

Ford county H IA  is one of 96 such 
associations representing about I25.(X10 
members thrpughout Illinois. The not-for- 
profit organization promotes better health 
care to its membership through education
al programs and hedth care service. A 
major benefit is providing group health 
care insurance from Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield of Oticago and filing medicare for 
senior citizens.

At the annual meeting, members took 
pan in the 2nd annual Health Fair. They
received a variety of health tests free of 
charge. They also enjoyed presentations 
on finance and health related activities. 
Speakers included Jolene Brown, Charles 
Bloomberg, Wayne Humphreys, Ann 
Kaiser, and Grady Jim Robinson. Enter
tainment was provided by Decatur Park 
Singers and the Prairk Land Dancers.

Membership is open to all Dlinois res
idents. For more information contact your 
county H IA  ofTice in Melvin.

AValentine’s gift thatll 
bowl her over.

Send the FTD* 
Crystal Bowl 
Bouquet.
Call or visit us uxlay.

Ao South Crescent 265-7342
»Afk9« kWrrOA C tMTFTDA

MAKING IRAs MAKE SENSE.

F r o c ie m  ^ I

^ 0  /  /yC L cL

r - a v  Cc C l2 ^ d > U O U < ^ n

Quite (MisMtily Many people don’t realize 
that they can ;>till gel a fu ll or [tartial tax  
deduction for an IRA contriliution of up 
to 12.250

I can te ll you whether you still qualify, 
plus whether an IRA is .still right for you, 
how much you couUI earn an<l what other 
investments might in- even better for you.

Call or stop by today for an appoint
ment. It's the simple solution to under
standing IRAs.

JEFF BA U D E
535 E Walnut. 

Watseka! IL  60970 
81 5 -4 3 2 -4 9 2 6

S  Edward D. Jones & Co.*

_^VALENTINE’S ^  

DAY f r

Express Your Ajfection 
With Flowers 

Long Stem
Red Rose 

Bud Vase 
$7.95

C2 i

Red or Pink 

Sweetheart

Vase Bouquet
$ 1 4 . 9 5

>Balloons >PIush Valentine Pets 
>Dyno Love >Princc Charming

>Card ’n’ Box >Spuds Mackenzie
>Califom ia Raisins

FLOWER SHOPl’E & Gin' BOUTIQUE
2 ) til 1-57 TO O.'URCU B IT  ISO. Kt 541'JCT

Open Valentine Day 9-4

DEMO SALE!
Make yourself a good deal on one of 

these new 1987s...
$750 Cash B ack  on... 

•1987 FORD TAURUS 4-DR.

•1987 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 4-Dr. 
sedan. Low miles.

1985 MERCURY MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM. lik e  new.

1985 CROWN VICTORIA 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Loaded. Low miles.

1985 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS. Loaded. lik e  new.

1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR- 
QXJIS Sta. Wgn. Loaded w/equip. 

1982 CROWN VICTORIA 4-Dr. 
Loaded w/equip. Extra clean.

1979 FORD GRANADA
2rDr.

1984 FORD E150 Win
dow Van. Captain's 
chairs and air condit

1979 FORD VAN. Auto, trans. air, 
speed control. Xtra clean.

1983 FORD FI 00 Pickup. V-6, 
automatic trans., topper. Xtra clean.

Kuipers-Bachman
Ford-Mercury

202 E. Crescent St. Phone 2654188

«i

FTD Love Note

$24.95

IS
Oo You Admira Someone? 

SEND A
’m a Fan of Yours 

Bud Vase

$8.95

#6
FTD Hearts & 

Bows Bud Base w/ 
Carnations

$10.95

«2
Teleflora 

Dream Bear
$29.95

V •3
Chocotate Rose 

w/Balloon

$7.49

10 Ways to say 
Happy Valentine’s 

Week
February 8-14

3 l

Gilman Flower Shop
520 South CfMoenI Gilman 

MMum koquoa and 
Eastam Fond Oouneat Ibr 

ffiore tftan Mraa pafMnCicms 
Plwna 285-7342

87
“Angel Baby" 
Valentine Doll 

& Balloon

$7.95

18
Chocolate Roses 

Small $2.2$ lA. 
Large $3.98 lA.

Iwt,..  IWMf I

Fresh Flowers 
and 

Mini Btdioon 
Bouquet

$16.95 ' M

fio
Greenhouse Grown 

Azalea Plant 
ntouiAnitiJs

$18.95

#9
FTD

Crystal Bowl

$27.49
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See FREE! K nife O ffe r Below
IMPERIAL

!l!!J?e"*^ ..... » 9 » »
G reat m eats fro m  th e  dell

(AT SOME BUT NOT A U  STORES)
EMMBERS LEAN N' TENDER 
PASTRAMI, CORN BEEF, COOKED BEEF O r

..........* 4 * »
MOZZARELLA o r  i i n

Colby Longhorn...............»’ 2^®
BAKERY

AT SOME BUT NOT A U  STORES
YEAST RAISED & GLAZED CHOCOLATE
o r  REGULAR A  ^  M M

Donuts.............................
From th e  d a iry  case

.  KRAFT _American singles
$

0 !0»
NOT LESS THAN 70%  LEAN 

FAMILY PACK FRESH

IGA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE 
BONELESS

G r o u n d  B e e f

s

C h u c k  R o a s t

$1

16 02.

Old Stylo B e e r..........i2Pk. bus.
$ 0 9 9

Pepsi Cans 12 pr
CAPLETS or TABLETS PAIN RELIEF '

$ 0 6 9

Advil
G .E .40 ,60, 75 o r  
100 WATT SOFTWHITE

50 a .
I V L i  I  I I  w n i  I  c  —  ^

Light Bulbs.......................
IMPERIAL

Steak Knife Set
( *9.95 WITH REBATE BELOWI )

$ 1 3 9 5

^ 5 ) IN-STORE COUPON

PlTGO Butcher K n i f e
Receive a Free 8 Inch imperial Advent-edge Butcher 

I Knife when you buy a Whole Ribeye or Whole N.Y. Strip I Loin.
I w ith this coupon
I GOOD THRU FEB. 15,1988  
!  U N IT 1 COUPON a  PURCHASE PER FAMILY 
I  SUBJECT TO STATE AND LOCAL 
I TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE PLU017

ADVANT-EDOB̂
J i

OFFICIAL MAIL-iN  
CCimFICArE

<490 CASH
REFUND OFFER

R«eive a $400 Cash Refund (tiy 
mail) when you purcTiase the 
A O m W M O er* 4 piece Steak 
Knife Set See below for details

OFFICIAL M AIL-IN CERTIFICATE
To KtfMC 414 00 tftund  compwc 4nd mH ihn ctniAuir wiin ongmi C4sn retfUrf 'n ryx lo 

A M M M M D M - S ir*  K n it  i n  Rrluna CXIn 
POBmSSOf 
NtwMiiftifdcrosrM ■

NAME_________ _̂______________________ -  . 1_.____________________ _______
M J O K S i_____________________ _________________ _________________ ____ ' . ■ I____

a n _________________________ _ STATE— _________ z rc o o e _____ ____

On^lreAmdperiiemperhousrholdoroiginajtion OlleroniyinUSA VAxdwhereprohMedl 
U M d  Nccnied or rewneWd OFFCM. CHrmCATE HeOUREQ REPROOUCTlONS VO O
»Bque«¥0̂ <hed i»f«cahed w «h<n l2monihio$chedid«e ABowBwcclatorth^pmm
RBi|unC9fccBtMddiCf oNBf cndlirrvotd ■

5 LBS. o r MORE

Ground Beef................... ..<1 ‘'®
NOT LESS THAN 70%  LEAN FRESH 
(LESS THAN 5 LBS.)

IGA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE BONELESS m  m  O O

N.Y. Strip Steak..............»
IGA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE 
BONELESS TOP

ICA TABLERITE USOA 
CHOICE BONELESS

Sirioin Steak................... u, < 2 **
PLATTER STYLE SLICED -

Siab Bacon.......................»<1®®

Ribeye
Steak. LB.

$ 4 2 9

ICA TABLERITE

Meat Franks................... u>«o 8 9 *
Savings for you on your favorite items

SWEET PEAS, REC., KITCHEN CUT,
AND FRENCH GREEN BEANS, CREAM STYlI  WHOLE 

KERNEL, NIBLETS Or NO SALT NIBLETS

Green Giant 
vegetables

R ose’s Italian Food Fixins
G reat Ita lian  Sam ple Fast - Saturday a t C liff’s

Progresso Soups • Hot Buy

Beef Soup 30^ o f f

ASSORTED VARIETIES

12-17 OZ. CAN

Keliy's Pretzeis................. »69®
GENERAL MILLS

Total Cereal...................

Progresso Broad Crumbs

30^ OFF Any 3 great flavors

GENERAL MILLS

Trix cereai 12 or $ 2 1 9

HI4HH ASSORTED COLORS

Paper Towels
40° OFF LABEL

Tide Detergent 4 9 $1CT.
NEW CIRCLE S H A m
Curley Fries

4 2 0 2 .

.............................. . 9 8 <

SELECTED VARIETIES

Huggies Diapers___ . . n«CT

♦179
BATH TISSUE

Charmin
40 Oz. Bag

MINUTE MAID REGULAR. WITH CALaUM. 
COUNTRY STYLE or REDUCED AOD

Orange Juice
PRODUCE

RED FLAME ^

Seaclless V Q v
crapes IB.

CARDEN FRESH ^

Green C ab b ag e........... 1 9 ^
IMPORTANT FRESH CHILIAN ,
N e c ta rin e s ...................  7 9 ^
LARGE FLORIDA O b #

Red G rap efru it_________  .  •  e a c h I

CARDEN FRESH CAUFORNIA

Broccoli__ 5 9 «
CRISP AND CRUNCHY PERFECT 10CAL0RIE 
SNACK SWEET WASH STATE RED DELICIOUSNnpw*3«Tcci wnsnsinicNEUUftULJUUS M  M M

Apples........ ........... ®̂
S M B S S S K P '* ™ ’

a  a a f  a a SIB. MO 7 9 '

$ 1 M
H  1 2  o z .

You're th e  reason w e  care.
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 7-19,1988 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

CLIFF*8 
IGA

O F B N IN U L T
7 a.aa* I f  •  pJii.

c

FRI

I ' e y,

COORS
I FROST
a e i o  COORS ltj
’ 3 *  $ q o  i

It  pH- w
12  Bk.

Charmin 
Tissue

ItM sielitickf
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BASKETBALL 
CONTEST

FREE EACH WEEK!!

/ f

I------ — Entry Blank-

Clip This Official Entry Blank
M A IL  OR B R IN G  TO :

The Fairbury Blade 
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL.

NAME

ADDRESS
SPONSOR

The Forrest News
Ktack St F o i i m I

The Chatsworth Plaindealer
W Locust C haU w ofth

.PHO NE.

TEAMS

ISU

2 TICKETS 
FOR EXCITING 

REDBIRD BASKETBALL! ISO '

/ / i

( e
l o H  ■

Contest Rules
1. On this page are 7 sponsors. The games are hidden in the 

advertisers' copy. Select the winners of the games and list them on the 
entry blank opposite of the sponsor's name.

2. For your entry to be valid It must have the sponsor listed as well as 
ypur choice of winning team. The entry with the most correct winners out 
Of 7 games w ill win 2 Free Basketball Tickets to an ISU home game.

3. In case of a tie, the determining factor w ill be the closest score 
prediction for ^ e  tiebreaker.

4. Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Cornbelt Press employees 
and members of their household).

5. All entries must be In the Fairbury Blade office no later than 5 p.m. 
Friday. Winners will be announced each week.

No family (one dwelling) may win more than two tickets

Last w eek’s w inner

Charles Whately
Chuck may pick up^ 

hl8 tickets at 24 Qrocery.

This week's 
sponsor is :

PRICE
CHOPPERS

COORS SNICKERS 
PRBST “ r *  ' 6-Pack 

COORS LT.

VCR

MOVIE

RENTAL

Nabisco
Bener Cheddars

7o i.

Every Sunday! 
Breakfast Buffet 

with FREE
_______ BAM ■ 12 Noon

Pringle's
Potato
Chips

$1.29
7.5 <«.

Tide
detergent

*1.99
veAecii 
40to«

4 20 1 .

Puffs Plus
Tissues

$1.29
PC vt. C iM M  Park

Broasied Giicken 
Broiled Fish Fillet 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Fresh Vegetables

Rolls
Cinnamon Rolls 
Spaghetti w / meat sauce 
Pizzas

Mashed Potatoes w / gravy 
Fresh Fruit 
Garlic Bread 
Mexican Pastry

ISOs

M Wm I va. Paxton

RANDALL’S LIQUOR
iMlI OelialR MARKET

M ctP o n a td 'i

Phone 092-2216 for reservations

Tiabtaaiier; Total points Scorad by ai Mama ____________
Your entry must have sponsor namaa listad with winning teem 
or teams selected. Notice that some eponsora will have more 
than one contest within their cd apace, you must Hat a winner 
Irom each game.

! 4 , '

Qrldley va. Oee Mack

W estgate
su p p er club&  b o w lin g

I '

lUe. 24 West Fairbury, II.
692-2443

A Delicious Way 
To End Your Day

Serving Dinner;
5-10 p.m., Tues.-Sat.
Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Moderate Prices— Daily Specials
Tuesday...............................................Catfish
Wednesday.............................Filet or Giblets
Thursday............... ........ Orange Roughy
Friday............................................... Prime Rib
Saturday.............................................. Sirloin

. R o a s tB e e f
(with mashed potatoes)

Banquet and Party Facilities—
Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL

Hours:
Sun.-Tburs. .ie .m . -11 p.m. 
Fri.-Set. . .  aa.m. • Midnight 

Station seme at Store 
El Paeo vs. MDR

W b  se ll ticke ts

MILWAUKEE'S BEST 
R*g. a Light

Beer

Lunch B u ffe t....................... 12 Noon-2 PM
Dinner B u ffe t............................. 4 PM-8 PM

6 Pk. Cans

GROCERY
R t. 24 East, F a irb u ry

PABST BLUE RIBBON

Cass

All Flavors

Riunite Wine

TOMBSTONE
Double Top Pizza

1 4 9 9

LITTLE KING'S

Creme Ale

S Pk. Btla.

c

-
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CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce

Specials

Jumbo Head

CALIFORNIA
Cauliflower 7 9 ^Head •  ^

SLICING
Cucumbers . .  2 9 ^

FRESH TENDER
Broccoli 5 9 ^....................... Bunch

RED FLAME
Seedless G rapes.... . 6 9 ^

CALIFORNIA
Carrots 2 5 ^1-Lb. Pkg.

SUNKIST
Navel Oranges.........

4 |S 9
..........4-Lb. Bag ■

FLORIDA

Tomatoes

Washington’s Birthday
Specials

rHANK

Cherry
PieFMing

PET RITZ 
DEEP DISH

21 Oz. He Shells 2-Pk.

MOTT‘S 
Reg. or Natural

Juice

PILLSBURY 
ALL READY

64 Oz.

Pie
SIibIIs 15 Oz.

LIBBY’S

Tomato
46 Oz.

LLOYD J. HARRIS

Cherry 
Pie 26 Oz.

SWISS MISS 
Milk Chocolate 
or Mini Marsh.

MINUTE
MAID

Hot
Cocoa Mix ^

Orange $  1  
Juice 12 Oz. ^

BUMBLE BEE 
Oil or Water

PILLSBURY 
All Varieties

rFuna
Biscuits 4Pk.

6.5 Oz.

CHEFBOYARDEE 
2 Cheese

29.5 Oz.

PILLSBURY

Cinnamon
Rolls 9.5 Oz.

POST
COCOA OR 
FRUITY PEBBLES

ROSE ACRES .  ■

Large ^ Q O
C n n c  . _ " t wCereal 11 Oz. Doz.

Liquor Specials

REQ. OR LIGHT
Budweiser

(Wami Only)24-12 Oz. Cans

Busch
(Warm Only)24-12 Oz. Cans

i y 4 9  

4019 

4 7 9 9

WALKER’S A P Q Q

Ten High Bourbon............. uter

Miller Lite
WALKER’S

.24-12 Oz. Cans

WALKER’S A l f l O f i
Deluxe Bourbon l ysutm lU
O EK U YK RDE KUYRER A O O f i

PMchtree Schnapps.......tmml J

DELICIOUS

Saltines
Reg. or Unsalted

Nabisco Specials

BdV ONE FAMILY SIZt 
CHEER (9 LB J OZ i 

AND RECEIVE A

S2.00
Refund
Check by mail

redeemable lor cash or 
purch;.se.s al your 

favonff* store

S ee rp Q in 'o d  rr* fif> c .T lc  bek>v^ 
to t co tn p tP te  (JptTiis

O lte *  e ip t r i 's  M a rch  31 I9 d b

•ALEHMCC

LESS

^ * c n m e a _ s 2 .0 0

YOUR
FINAL J
COST

UAIL-IN CERT(FICATE (nnl payabi* al IIm  ralall Mora) 
E n d o M d  !•  ih«  iM t w e igh t s ta lM nan t from  ono 
famBy alza Cheer (9 Lb. 3 Oz.) and m y  O M h rag la le r 
rooaipL Ptaaaa aand m y S2.00 rafund to :
Name
A d d re a i'
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NEW FUDGE 
COVERED

Oreos 14Oz.

RITZ $ 1 7 9

Crackers I6 0 z .'

REG. OR CHEWY

Oreos 20 Oz.

Chips $009 
Ahoy ,.oz ( t

LIQUID

Tide
Detergent Gal.

SNO
BOL

Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner 24 Oz.

REYNOLD’S WRAP

Aluminum
Foil 25 Sq. Ft.

SCOTTIES
WHITE

Facial Tissue 200 Ct.

Pepsi Cola Sale

p c p ?

MTN. DEW 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH, 

SLICE,
PEPSI FREE, 

REG. OR DIET

MTN. DEW, 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH. 

SLICE.
PEPSI FREE, 

REG. OR DIET

PEPSI-FREE 
REG. OR DIET 

OR

Pepsi Cola

99«
Pepsi (!ola

•5"
16

2 Liter Bottles 24-12 Oz. Cans 12-Pack

DICK’S
uper Market
Chatsworth 
_ Quantity ^  fa n t a sy  

^Rights 
Reserved

7 > 3 0  -  8 K N >  B v e f j r  D a y

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue
BRAWNY

Paper Towels

59«
Fresh Meats

WILSON’S PREFERRED TRIM
Pork Steak.... ........................lb.
WILSON’S PREFERRED TRIM
Boston Butt R o ast............... lb.
GREG’S HOMEMADE

Pork S ausage .......... ...........u,.
LODA’S FINEST GRADE A

Country Style B reasts......... ls.
CORN KING ---------------
Wieners............ ..................... ..
CORN KING

Sliced Bacon............ ...........iiL
Ad F^ri^liY scU ^
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The Livingston Anglers. . .

Sport group combines 
fishing and conservation

Pontiac Chamber of Commerce 
attends planning conference

By Judy Kiuuer

The Livingsion Anglers, headed by 
William Sebriever of Saunemin, is more 
than just a 24-member club with reeling- 
in-tbe-big-ones on their minds. These 
Hshermen and ladies work together in a 
conservation effort as well.

Eight rishcrmcn organized in August 
1986 and joined the national Bass Anglers 
Sportsman Society. Working through that 
organiz.ation the fishermen approach 
county pond owners seeking permission 
for the club to fish. But there arc not 
(vdinary rishcrmen.

The Livingston Anglers, who range in 
age from 2S to 6S. practice what they call 
"catch and release." That means there 
nshermen, following club rules, do not 
keep a bass that is under 14 inches long. If 
a member breaks this rule, the club fines 
hinL Members leam through instructional 
videos not only how to catch all kinds of 
rish.-but how to handle fish so they stay 
aKve when released back to the water.

Their nuin purpose as an organization 
is to prolong the qiort of fishing for future 
generations.

Hand in hand with that purpose goes 
the conservation practices of the club. 
When they go into an area to fish, they 
CLEAN it. Garbage, weeds and tangled

County students earn 
ISU master’s degrees

A total of 120 graduate students at 
Illinois State university have completed 
requirements for master’s degrees with 
c l^  of the 1987 fall session.

Master’s degree recipients from Living
ston county arc Joseph John List of 
Pontiac with a Master of Science in 
Education; and Amy Panno of Pontiac 
with a Master of Arts.

State Police 
report ’87 activity

U. George R. Cushing. District Six 
Acting Commander of the Illinois State 
Police, reported on enforcement activities 
for the preceding calendar year.

In 1987, District Six police reported 17 
fatal aeddents resulting in 20 persons 
killed. 270 personal injuries and S32 
incidents of property damage.

In L iv in g ^  county there were IS3
aocidenu that caused property damage, M  
caused personal injury and five resulted in 
five detidis.

There were 168 DU I anestt in District 
Six thnrhif 1987. with 33 of those made 
during use of the federaUy fimded pro- 
gram. Remove Alcohol Impaired Driver* 
(RAID).

D is t^  Six personnel issued 2038S 
warninp to motorists in 1987 snd made a 
total of 181 arrestt for criminal activity.

District Six is headquartered in Poodac 
and if renooaible for uvingston, McLean 
andDeiwittocMniiea.

undergrowth are cleared from the area. 
Where the members feel its necessary, 
water samples are taken and sent in for 
pollution testing.

This year the group plans to place SS 
gallon dinims around the county’s favorite 
fishing holes. The drums will be ret in 
concrete, lined with plastic garbage bags 
and emptied once a month by club mem
bers.

A family-oriented group, the Living
ston Anglers will sponsor three youth 
fishing tournaments this summer in Li
vingston county. These will be free 
events, and club ntcmbers will offer fish
ing training to kids before the tour
naments, as well as lessons in first aid.

The group is seeking new members and 
especially looking to add more ladies to 
their current list of one. The Anglers are 
hosting a Wild Game Feed Wednesday, 
Feb. M  from S p.m. to 10 p.m. at the 
Saunemin Tap, v^ re  the menu includes 
such items as deer roast, quail, turtle, 
beaver stew, pheasanL and coon, as well 
as "items for the ladies and children," as, 
vice-presideat Bob Baker put it. Proceeds 
will go to conservation efibrts by the non
profit grmq>.

Anyone in the county interested in 
joining the Livingston Anglers may con
tact Bob Baker at 844-5362 or 844-7158.

Tile Poniaic Area Chanjber of Com
merce recently completed it’s second an
nual weekend planning conference in St 
Louis, Missouri. A  total of 32 local 
residmits participated in the conferaice 
weekend representing not only the Cham
ber but alki Chief City Development 
Corporation. Downtown Pontiac Merch
ants Association. Livingston County 
Council on Economic Developmoit, Pon
tiac City Council, and the Livingston 
County Board.

"We had a good cross section of people 
at the conference,” said Chamber Chair
man of the Board Reid Pettit, "we need 
the support of all organizations and busi
nesses to accomplish the goals we ret. The 
citizens of Livinston coumy have always 
given us the needed support to accomplish 
our annual goals and objectives."

Pullout Bridal 
Section this week

Inside today’s Combelt Press 
publication there is a section de
signed especially for those who will 
be involved in a wedding, whether it 
be this year, or some time in the 
future.

As sweethearts meet to celebrate 
Valentine’s Day, this special pull
out section reflwts on sweethearts 
of 70 years as well as those married 
in 19^. Ideas abound for the ro
mantic as well as the practical, with 
stories of elopement and tradition.

The objective for the weekend was to 
form a base upon which Chamber com
mittees and other community organiza
tions could set tqiecific goals and priorities 
for 1988. A  Program of Work for the 
Chamber, stating it’s mission and goals 
for 1988, will now be compliled and 
distributed

Those attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid Pettit. Mr. aitid Mrs. Randy Demp
sey. Mr. uid Mrs. Bill Haws. Mr. a:^ 
Mrs. Larry Bork, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Pinkerton, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Curry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glerm Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Yates. Mr. and Mrs. Collins Miller, Mr 
and Mrs. John Howland. Mr. and Mr.s 
Kim Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Har
ris, Mr. Joe Trainor. Mrs. Patty Stockcl. 
Mr. Dan Hogan. Mr. Bill Kallas, Mrs. 
Vicki Glennon, Mrs. Jane Greeneberg, 
Mr. Rich Petro, and Mrs. Sharon Russell.

County residents 
nam ed to IWU 
Dean’s  List

The Dean’s List for the first semester of 
the 1987-88 school year at Illinois Wes
leyan university was announced by Dr. 
Jerry Israel. Acting Deal of Academic 
Affairs, and includes the following Li
vingston county residents:

Ronald J. DeLong of Dwight; Stume 
W. O ’DonneU of Fairbury; and John J. 
Ralph of Odell.

To be on the Dean’s LisL a studem 
must have a grade-point average of 3.500 
or better, based on 4.0 for all A ’s, during 
the semester.

County youths want to d iscu ss . . .

Decisions, responsibility, choices
By Judy Kiuuer

Its social usage since the mid-SOs puts a 
chill in the h e ^  of some. Others feel 
symptoms of fear, dread, regret, hopeless
ness; while still others experience cour
age, anger, hope, ri^teousness, love and 
bUnd faith.

Some sneer when they hear it.
Some stand taller.
The message is Prevention and its use 

coincides With Illinois’ arxl possibly the 
nation’s number one health problem 
amopg our young people, the heavy con
sumption of the 1 ^ 1  drug, alcohol.

”&vemy-five percem of all deaths to 
teens and young adults are either ac- 
cideois, hoinicides or suicides and at least 
half of diose are related to alcohol," says 
Dr. Bernard Turnock, director of the 
Illinois Department of Public Health.

"Alcohol and illegal drug use are cate
gorized as one of the most, if not the 
mosL significant health problems among 
Uds today," said Dr. ’Turnock. ’Too many 
people think teens are invincible, but 
sooner or later this akxhcd use will have a 
significant efEea on them."

The danger is real. When kids look 
forward to weekends, especially those 
weekends when soaneone’s paienu are out 
of town, so they can get urgeiher and, as 
they say it. "get wasted", t ^  aren’t just 
throwing around a fresh term for having 
Am.

They really are getting wasted.
The mindB. the normal physical growtti

and the ability to handle real life .<;iiua- 
tions are sabotaged by the young drug 
users’ own lack of caring what happens to 
them beyond the next few minutes. Com
pounding those facu are the high risk, 
while wider die influence of mind-altering 
substances, for DUI or sexual activity.

First of two- 
part series.

In a theatrical production performed 
before Pontiac junior high and high 
school students recently, those very facts 
were brought to life, l i e  troupe of young 
actors who were introduced by Leslie 
Frazier, former cornerback with the Chi
cago Bears, dramatized the message: "Say 
yes to life, not just no to drugs."

"If I  can use my notoriety as a profes- 
sional athlete to reach the kids and parents 
and help make a positive effecL that’s all 
the better," said FTazier. whose last season 
with the Bean ended in an injury incurred 
durhtg the S t m  Bowl.

Pruier and the acting troupe represent 
the second in a series of p^ormances 
geared to positive ahematives for today’s 
youdL T h ^  appearance was made possi
ble through the combined efforts of Pon
tiac Ifigh school principal Roger Tlittle 
aaid Bffi Caater, Comnunder with the 
Pontiac police departmenL

But this presemauon was only a small 
part of the Prevention endeavor recently 
lauiKhed in Livingston coutuy.

In a comprehensive prevention effort 
organized by the Livingston county

KATHY DeRUBEIS

Health Department, Kathy DeRubeis, Pre
vention Specialist with the Institute on 
Htmun Resources of Pontiac and 'Terry 
Sullivan of the dterifTs department, along 
with county health nurses, provided a 
week-kmg series to Livingston county 
seventh grade students. Hie series empha
sizes lasring no not only to drugs but also 
to sexual activity. So m  of the schools

Pleas* turn to page 6 .
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Aspirin-alert reminder: Reye Syndrome reaction
The niinois Depvtmeiu of PuMk 

Heabfa lemindis us Uiu ihe flu season will 
be with us for a while yet, and late 
winter/eariy spring is also traditionally 
the time for duckeiqiox.

Under nonnal circumstances, neither of 
them illnesaes is life threatening, or re
sults in serious complications.

On rare occasions, howevo-, a child 
udio has been pven aspirin during a bout 
with flu or chickenpox, develops Reye 
Syndrome.

What is Reye Syitdrome? It is a rare 
reaction of the body to the combination of 
aspirin with a flu or chickenpox virus. It

is a life-threatening condition that causes 
an abnormal accumulation of fat in the 
liver and other organs, accompanied by 
severe swelling in the braia Although it 
affects all organs, the most serious effects 
ate in the liver and brain.

Reye Syndrome is a children's disease, 
with the largest number of cases occurring 
in the S-to-14 age group. It nearly always 
occurs anywhoe from two days to two 
weeks after a child has recover^ from a 
case of flu or chickenpox.

Without early diagnosis and prompt, 
appropriate treatment, Reye SyiKhmme is 
often fatal.

The Tint tympioms of Reye Syndrome 
m  persistent or continuous vomiting. 
listlataiess. a ioss.of energy, abnormal 
dtDwsiness, or unusual combativeness. 
The vomiting is usually different from any 
the child may have experienced during a 
previous illness. The vomiting will be 
very "explosive'' and wiD last a long time.

In the second sta^ of Reye Syndkome, 
the child will exhibit personality changes, 
such a irritablity or aggressive behavior. 
The child may seem disoriented or con
fused, and may become delirious or un
conscious. iv go ituo convulsions.

If  your child develops even oitc of these

sympsoms - eqKdaOy if he or she is just 
recovering from flu or chickenpox - get 
medical help immediately. The child can 
progress fiom the persistent vomiting to 
unconsciousness and deadt in just a few 
days.

Use one of the aspirin-free products to 
reduce your child’s fever or ease the 
adies. pains, coughing, sneedrtg and nin
ny i

Fortuantely. Rey< Syndrome occurs 
very rarely. During 1987, just five cases 
were rqtorted in Illinois.

T m T iU
LOADED WITH'
BARGAINS

J u t Calli l

6 9 2 -2 3 6 6
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Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE  
By Reuben Huber

We don't necessarily need 
a sense of humor to laugh 
at the boss’s jokes— just a 
sense of direction!

Bill Freed is at it again. 
This time he asks; " ^ a t  
do you do when you stub 
your toe?! "You call a tow 
truck!" Bill I assume this is 
just for the big toe.
1 might add that Bill calls 
me J.C. Penney at the 
round table at breakfast 
time at the "Goose." The 
fellows there have con
curred that it’s my turn to 
get even with Bill. With 
their endorsement we'll 
make next week the "Bill 
need column" and make a 
couple of revelations from 
High School days SO years

In the meantime shop for 
the Id price cloaeKlut bor- 
gaina puticularly in seaso
nal wuier dodting at Hu
ber’s in ndfbury, large

FAIRBURY PAINT STORE
108 East Locust •  Phone (815) 692-3325

HOURS: Mon.-FrI. 1:00 to 5:30; Sat. 1:00 to 5:00

Pittsburgh* Paints

Roll Into Salo
Save now on durable interior paint from Pittsburgh Paints. 
They go on smoothly; dry fast; stay new looking for years.

Interior Latex 
Flat Wall Paint

* 1 2 l f

Interior Lo-Lustre 
Latex Enamel ^

T'- S S s J S l  $-1 6 9 7

Goes on creamy smooth (with 
less roller spatter) Dries fast 
and withstands years of scrubbing.

'jAli.ONS.’fl,

A lo-lustre finish for hard-wear areas like 
kitchen or hallway. Armor-like finish stays 
bright and clean for years.

Lo-Lustre 
Aikyd Enamel

*20S?
hteriot
W U S

Get the long life benefits of 
a quality oil-based paint 
that resists yellowing with 
age. And, it’s virtually 
odorless!

Interior R at Latex 
Ceiling Paint

»7i*
Durable, easy to apply 
and economical.

N
Only our best We guarantee it

. iWf V.*/*.-. V ' M A* «*M >«Uit '.U* »

The other day I caught 
reflection of two friends of n 
deq) conversation, beni 
coffee cups in a booth bchii 
I've known them and kept i 
the third grade to our pre 
stales of adulthood. I use 
judgment and kept my bt 
remaining unidentifled but

"Who cares if this is Inteij 
givcncss Week? You 
gonna observe it?" Marian i 
ed to know.

"Well realistically, pro 
just think of the possibiliti 
look it to heart Contras wou| 
Sandinisias and vice-versa; 
would forgive the Russians 
goodbye; ihe Republicans 
Reagan..." Kathy Smart took|

"Why would Republici 
that?" Marian said.

Kathy thought for a i 
be right" she said. "But 
what might happen if im 
giveness was taken seri| 
unions and management 
need an arbiuator. the SO [ 
rate would drop like a 
couples would forgive

i i t ,

The woi
The fat is in the flie. 
After being discrimir 

countless sneaky ways, 
cans can take heart. Wd 
champion in Dr. Natalie A| 

As an advisor to the Na 
tion to Aid Fat Americans,l 
the line all the popular pr^ 
the persecuted flabby I 

^Medical doctors.
*Urc insurance comp 
*Co8metic manufacturel 
*Clothing makers.
*Mass in ^ a  advettisiii 
^Religious ideas. 
^Einpioyeis.
*Cblleges and universiti 
The fat ate being 

Iackafself-oootrol."Dr. 
in describing the ways 
regularly mlttreaied. I  
William Conrad gets 
every week in even thel 
•eilee. (

One study duws that| 
people belQg Cm. They 
Uke anyone who is [ 
riiow up a lithe stronger I 
allow, limy fUp. "Shed 
r t t  a heart attack," they I 

Then when yon get I 
oyer fttxn Aev j
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C i t i ^ Comment

^..thoughts that breathe...'

and gasp and wheeze!

By Judy Knauer

the mud. I  feel a little superior to that 
person who needed to humiliate me to 
make himself look better.”

Marian dropped her voice a notch and 
sounded suspicious.

"Now you’re trying to confuse me 
aren’t yew? But I  ain’t dumb, Kathy. If 
you forgive somebody for giving you the 
shaft, dtien they’re gonna have to turn 
around and forgive you for feeling so 
much better because you forgave them.”

so stupid, but what could you forgive me 
for?"

It was a clear dare and I checked my 
watch wondering if Kathy would have 
eiKWgh time left in one day to answer 
Marian.

Now I was confused!

The other day I caught the mirrored 
reflection of two friends of mine sitting in 
deep conversation, bent over steaming 
coffee cups in a booth behind me. Since 
I ’ve known them and kept in touch from 
the third grade to our present flexible 
states of adulthood, I used my better 
judginent and kept my back to them, 
renuining unidentified but within earshot.

"Who cares if this is International For
giveness Week? You think anybody’s 
gotuu observe it?" Marian Migraine want
ed to know.

"Well realistically, probably not, but 
just think of the possibilities if people 
took it to heart Contras would foreive the 
Sandinistas and vice-versa; the Afghans 
would forgive the Russians as they wave 
goodbye; the RepuMicans would forgive 
Reagaa.." Kathy Smart took a breath.

"Why would Republicans want to do 
that?" Marian said.

Kathy thou^ for a second. "You could 
be right," she said. "But just consider 
what might happen if international for
giveness was taken seriously. Labor 
unions and nuuiagement w oul^’t ever 
need an arbitrator, the SO percent divorce 
rate would drop like a rock because 
couples would forgive each other for not

being perfect and nuybe they'd try har
der..."

"Wait a minute, Kathy," Marian inter
rupted. "Now you’re straying off the track 
arid into a different p a r^ . Just because 
you forgive somebody doesn’t mean you 
have to bend over backwards to nuke 
something better."

"Well, it doesn’t hurt if people take 
things a step further in the name of good.”

"Oh. gecz, Kathy, you’ve got so much 
to learn."

Marian Migraine sighed real big to 
emphasize her disgust for Kathy Smart’s 
naivete.

"Let me try to undo your stupidity for 
just a minute. If  everybody forgave every
body else for real or im aging wrongs, 
it’d be like living in Russia, only all over 
the world. Nobody would have any incra- 
tive to progress, to dig a spike hwl into 
the next guy’s back to get to the top. I 
mean, you’d give somebody the shaft and 
they’d nun around and forgive you? 
Come on! Life wouldn’t be fun anymore!"

"Well then, see? Everybody would be 
forgiving everybody else and ihere’d be 
world PEACE!"

I could hear the sadness when Marian 
finally spoke again.

I  could hear the smugness in Marian’s 
voice, but Kathy’s didn’t quaver a notch.

"Okay, using your example; when 
somebo^ gives me the shaft and I can 
forgive them, I don’t feel squashed into

"You’re nuts, Kathy. Peace isn’t eco
nomical. it nevt̂ - has been. Look at the 
wars we’ve prospered in."

"And the lives that were either lost or 
changed for the worse.”

"You see what happened to Hart when 
he tried to make peace with his wife and 
the American people for his extra-marital 
affairs? Somebody checked up on his 
campaign fuixls so now he’ll probably 
miss out on a presidential salary and all 
the trimmings. Tammy and Jinuny were 
preaching forgiveness while he was sup
posedly messin’ around and somebody 
started paying attention and THEY lost a 
damned fortune!"

"It was damned because they were 
wrong," Kathy said quietly.

Marian went on unsouhed. "Interna
tional forgiveness even at the grassroots 
would be nothing but trouble. People 
would feel bad if they couldn’t forgive 
somebody for something. I mean look at 
you and me. I could forgive you for being

"That’s the key," Kathy Smart said, 
"starting with yourself."

Marian left the restaurant then in a rush.

So I didn’t get the chance to forgive her 
for calling me ski-jump nose in the third 
grade.

ding dresses arc not made beyond the 10. 
which is telling fat gals to shape up or

1
The world as seen by Russ Metz

The fat is in the fire.
After being discriminated against in 

countless sneaky ways, paunchy Ameri
cans can take heart. We may have a 
champion in Dr. Natalie Alien.

As an advisor to the National Associa
tion to Aid Fat Americans, shi has laid on 
the line all the popular prejudices against 
the persecuted flabby minority:

^Medical doctors.
*Life insurance companies.
*Cosmetic manufacturers.
*Ck)thing maken.
*Mass media advertising.
^Religious ideas.
*Employen.
*CoUegM and universities.
The fat ate being diastised for their 

lack of self-oooirol." Dr. AUon points out 
in describing the ways fat people ate 
r^ularly ntistteaied. I  can believe ihaL 
WilUsm Conrad gett roughed up about 
every week in even the title or hit tv 
series.

One study shows that doctoa dislike 
people being fat. They don’t particularly 
like anyone who is healthy and when you 
show up a Utile stranger titan thpir charts 
allow, they flip. "Shed that Uubber, or 
risk a hean attack." they tell you.

. ’Ihen when you get their bios and keel 
t, ftm  ihlKiL !4»9X 1^^

told you so" routine and chalk it up as just 
another overweight vital statistic.

"The doctors studied preferred not to 
manage the overweight person, who was 
described as weak-willed, ugly and awk
ward." If that isn’t a case wtere a second 
opinion is needed. I ’ve never seen one.

When you are wearing too much 
weight, people v^l sneer at you, "You’ve 
lost weigi^ havra’t you, sweetie?” Self- 
denial designates fatness as self-indulgent 
immorality in the eyes of some pious 
people, so you ve  automatically labeled 
* ” ^ h ing of a sinner for not starving 
yourself down to where 3«)ur wings wiU 
carry you.

You get the impresskn the clergy 
doesn’t quite believe a flabby iriien be 
says he has given up ham hocks for lem 
because he stiO h u  that weU-fed look 
about him.

They have buih a society where a fatso 
must feel giriliy every time he tkawt a 
wdf«e check, or eats an ice cream cone,
or asks for a raise. Looking for the nwwf 
pan itice he has just eaten, it is bard for a 
fat one to corivince anyone he 
anything, except maybe a place to Ue 
down and lake a nap.

Few dothing makers like to admit noy 
woman wears beyond a size 10 dress. And 

JGom.WMnen.Km «hntt.iu.aaam ^i^

ship out. For the men, if you are past 44 
kmg, you can forget the latest fashions 
and siuzzy cuts. Your threads are in the 
tent and awning department at premium 
prices.

Get a break at school? Fat chance. 
Prejudice cuts in half your clumces of 
acceptance at many of the snooty schools. 
Cornell officials openly claimed that they 
did not want to accept fat students be
cause the lard buckets would have trouble 
climbing their campus hills. They don’t 
make good cheerleaders either. The pyra
mids keep caving in when the heavies are 
on the top decks.

Only a thin woman has even a fighting 
chance of landing an affluent man. My 
wife is an exception to this rule. You can’t 
blame the men. A  hernia from toting big 
momma acron the threshold is no way to 
start off a good marriage.

Language spedalisu claim that the five 
sweetest phra^ in English are: "I love 
you;" "Dinner is served;" "All is forgiv
en;" "Sleep until noon," and "Keep the 
change." Now it looks like they’ll have to 
add a sixth: "You’re not overw ei^"

I  tiunk it is time the National Assoda- 
tion to Aid Pat Americans waddled to tiie 
fnnt in helping obese people get a better 
shake from aodety and a better image of 
titemaelves u  robust human beings in no 
immediate danger of dtyhig of mahnuri- 
tion.

If  tiiey win send me some "Pat Rower.” 
7 a i Pride," "Fri b  Beautiftil" and "Pat b  
Par-Out" bumper atideen. I ’ll offer to 
pisater them on my firleoda’ can just to 
show diem I ’m still able to bend over.

—RM—
O l’ 1987— remember way back then? 

— was no bed of roses in udiich to spend
Umiwilw

The battle between smokers and nons
mokers reached new heights with the 
suggestion that the Pledge of Allegience 
should read: "One nation, under God, 
indivisible except for smoking and nons
moking sections..."

Aiyl there was the suggestion that send
ing arms to Iran wasn’t a bad idea— if our 
Navy delivered one shell at a time.

Secretary of State George Schulu, the 
quipsters reported, had a perfect riposte 
for those who disagreed with him: "Kiss 
my tattoo."

— RM —
Quoting Monte Clark, ex-Detroit Lions 

football coach:
The last couple years. I ’ve made a lot 

of friends with the the oldtimers I ’ve 
played golf with. How old are they? Well, 
we have to settle up after each arid every 
hole!

1 like a comment by Roy Firestone of 
ESPN: "The Miruiesou Vikings are hav
ing ao many players arrested, ^ y  should 
have the team picture taken next year with 
two views: fiont and side."

I ’ll never forget the times as a player I 
came rumtiiig off the field yelling, "Help, 
trainer. Help, doctor. I ’m going blind in 
one eye." They look a quick look rod 
iaid, 7ou*re OK. You’re}uat looking out 
the ear hold of your hehneL"

Thoe b  ahvayi a big turnover on both 
the ooechiog staff and the squad after a 
season like thb current Lion aeaaoiL I ’m 
sure there are a few people over there 
sweating —  like an offensive lineman 
trying to write a letter.

I ’m organired. I  even eat my alphabet 
soup alphabetically. And I ’m known for 
a h i^  being prepMed. I  even smtiy for 
my urine tests.

Onward, iqiward.

T 1
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Kathy said. T o  start with. I forgive you 
for calling me elephant ears back in f o i^  
grade when I  wore my hair pulled back in 
pigtails."

Marian giggled. "You do try hard now 
to hide that mistake of nature."

"Or the time you told Mrs. Thompson 
in the sixth grade that I had thrown 
snowballs at recess with the rest of you 
whoi I hadn’t"

"Who could guess to look at you now 
you were so skinny and shy back then. 
I ’ve been meaning to tell you ever since 
we sat down, Kathy; you’ve got a three- 
inch hair growing out of the top part of 
your nose on the left side. It’s really gross. 
I guess some of us just get freaky looking 
in our 40’s. Look, why dtxi’t we get back 
to normal and leave forgiveness up to God 
where it belongs?"

"Now I ’ve got you! There’s supposed
to be a little of God in EVERYONE! So 
international forgiveness should be a 
piece of cake!"

Marian Migraine said. "I think I ’m 
going to scream. Better yet. I think I ’ll go 
home and try to forgive myself for ever 
getting into this conversation with you."

M t t r e id ii
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Special Olympics will conduct 
athletic training school

Heart o f Illtiiois Special Olympics is 
conducting an Athletics (Track & Field)
Certified Training school on Saturday,
Feb. 27. at University High school cm the 
ISU  Campus. The training school will mn 
from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

This training schex)! is open to coaches, 
volunteers, parents, etc. who are cunentlv 
involve in Special Olympics or for those

Love is not
High school for “p 
gifted to hold 
Pontiac meeting

who wish to become involved. This is a 
gm t opportunity to learn coaching tech
niques as well as rule changes, adaptive 
drills and new events.

A registration fee will be charged to 
cover costs of materials, handouts, etc. 
Contact Chuck Bloom or Barb Alldridge 
at 823-4260 for registration forms.

Educators and interested students are 
invited to attend an informational meeting 
for The Illinois Mathematics and Science 
Academy in Pontiac on Wednesday, Feb. 
17 at 7 p.m. The meeting will be held in 
the auditorium of Pontiac High school. 
IM SA  Admissions officials will be assis
ted by parents of current Academy stu
dents in answering questions.

IM SA  is the state’s only public residen
tial high school for the gift^, and one of 
only three in the country. The residential 
experience and the three year accelerated 
ac^m ic program provide students with a 
unique arid challenging educational op
portunity. Students pay a minimal fee for 
textbooks and lab fees, with tuitioin, room 
and board provided at no cost to the 
family.

This is the third consecutive year of the 
admissions process for IM SA  that in
cludes the mailing of more than 14,(K)0 
applications materials to officials, organi
zations and educators throughout the state. 
The informational meetings around the 
state are part of the search for eligible 
students to form the Class of *91.

Students having completed the equi
valent of the ninth grade are eligible to 
apply.

Give stop smoking a whirl is the theme 
for the A fric a n  Lung Association of 
Mid-Eastern Blinois’ quit smoking kit for 
Valentine’s Day.

The kit, featuring a "heartily" decorated 
pinwheel with the words "M y heart’s in a 
whirl," also contains two books on smok
ing cessation. One book. Freedom From 
Smoking For You And Your Family is a 
.self-help program designed to help tte ex
smoker develop a permanent non-smoking 
lifestyle. This program can be used at the 
smoker’s convenience, utlized at his own 
pace and without group participation.

For mote information about quitting 
smoking for someone you love this Valen
tine’s Day, contact The American Lung 
Association trf' Mid-Eastern Illinois. 110 
W. Water Street. Pontiac, Ulinois 61764 
orphone81S-844-3480.

' ■

Dept, of Commerce video 
energy cost aid

A new video, available through the 
Depaitment of Commerce and Communi
ty Affairs (DCCA), can help consumers 
reduce their beating costs by as much as 
one-third.

Jay R. Hedges, D (X A  director, said the 
video. "Geuing Warmer," explores meth
ods of reducing energy costs through 
better insulation and efficient operation of 
heating systems.

"Many older beating systems operate 
about SO percent efficiency, consuming 
two dcdlars in fuel to produce a dtdlar’s 
worth of heat." Hedges said. "We’ve 
discovered, however, that even these old 
systems can operate at 95 percent efficien
cy when they are cleaned properly, tuned 
and retrofitti^ with new energy a ^  heat- 
conserving devices, like set-back thermos
tats, autonutic nue-dampers and electro
nic ignition systems."

'The ten-minute video, which is availa
ble in all video formats (VHS, VHS hi-fi 
stereo. Beta and Va inch.) explains the 
devices and ways they can promote ener
gy efficiency. Produced by DCCA in- 
house, the video is available fgr rental, 
free-of-charge, by contacting DCCA  
Marketing Presenutions and ^kaging, 
227 S. Seventh Sl . Springfield, IL  62701, 
phone 217-785-6172.

State tax forms 
available 
by phone

If you need state tax forms, you don’t 
have to go any further than your telephone 
and your mailbox.

A special toU-fnee telephone number, I-  
800-624-2459, has been set aside for 
persons who warn any tax forms from the 
Illinois Department of Revenue. 'The fa
miliar "usistance" toll-free number, 1- 
800-732-8866, is still available for tax
payers who have questions about their 
taxes or require assistance in completing 
their returns.

"We added the new toll-free line for 
forms to cut down on the waiting time," 
said Revenue director Roger Sweet. 
"About 25 percent of our calls are for  ̂
forms, which is a simple request. We can  ̂
add temporary operators to take these 
requests during our busy season, and this 
expands the working capacity of our 
qiecially trained service representatives."

Both toll-fiee mimbers are in operation 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Hours 
will be extended as the April 15 filing 
deadline nears.

The Department of Revenue received 
636,000 cdls on the assistance toll-free 
line in 1987, almost 16 percent more than 
in 1986.

Ms©
CANTSUEP?

FOn MOHE EYE-OPENERS READ 
C n e B i CLASSWEDS

DANCE
"New Relation"

at
Stockade South 

Cullom
Sat., February 13

9:30 - 12:30
Admission $4.00

Ersfyona nyelesme

HELP WANTED 
Office Clerk

Duties will Include, but not limited to , 
typing, filing, poeting to and maintaining 
record cards. Must be comfortable with 

numbera.

Apply In peraon a t

Pittsburgh International 
DMalon

Routs 24 East 
FaIrtNiry, IL 61730.

If you
donlplanfor 

your letiiement,
H

who will?
ow much income will you need when you retire‘s And where will it come from'?'

It used to be you could count on Social Security and your pension but that's ftof 
enough anymore You need the security of a personal retirement fund you create and 
build tor yourself An Individual Retirement Account

mKIONI CAN in u  HAVK AN IKA
Dont be confused by tax law changes. 
Every wage earner xan  stiN have an IRA
to build retirement security For nearly 80% ol IRA 
savers, the annual contributions remain tulty or 
partially tax-deductible And for aN IRA savers, 
the Ux-defarrad aamlnga dramatically increase 
the size of your retirement fund.

1O0B D A  OBOWS n n iB :

INVESmiNT CHOICES
At Champion Federal, we can tailor your IRA to
your personal needs by ottering yrv. u widar range 
of investments Well h ^  you snect from conserv
ative. guaranteed-rate products or more aggres
sive ones. or you can diversify by placing your 
funds in several types of imiestmenfs. Choose 
from:
• Rxad-RateCOa • Money Market Accounts
• Annuities’ Mutual Funds • QNMAs
• Zero Coupon Bonds • Vkriable^late CDs
An IRA can fit your budget, too. You can contribute 
smaller amounts throughout the year or a single 
deposit. up to S2.000 annually

H x ir  financial future 
l8 ¥rorth thinking atxxit 

Thlk to a Champion Federal 
IRA Spaclallat today

a
Champion Pontiac

Hours:
Ortvs-ln: 
Forratl 
omcaa 
Onva-ln Hours;

•110 W. Wsisr SI. 842-3838 
Wsskdsys 9-8 8sl. 9-Noon 
Wsskdays 7-9 8al. 7-Noon 

•900 8. Cantor 81. 887-8228

Waskdays 8-9 Sal. 0 Noon

For the financial help you need

t i r ( M m .  Mi iMi Am m o ,

msm
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L i v i n g s t o n  c o u n t y  

a  c e n t u r y  a g o
FiMay,Fsb.10,1MS
PoBtiac^-O.W. Patton intends to erect a 
fine residence next to C.A. McGregor’s, 
and is having pUns tfrawn.

Mrs. Mary Layoock, who sued Red 
Etsler for $2,000 damages for having been 
bitten ^  Eisler’s dog. was awarded $30 
by the jury.

McDowell and vidnity — A spelling 
school took place at the Lodemia school 
house Thurs^y eve. Avoca, Bright Cor
ner and Lodemia schools taking part 
Lodemia came out best and Bright Comer 
second.

West Yates—A Weston skating party 
spent about half the night skating on the 
big slough in this neighborhood.

Belle Prairie—A taffy pulling at Andy 
Powell’s Wednesday night,

Saunemin —  W.T. Brydia has just 
received a cart of very ch^cc apples and 
potatoes from Chicago. Try them.

Weston—Our city is booming, and a coal 
shaft is the order of the day.

The Weston Literary club met as usual 
last Tuesday evening. The program was 
short, but the debate was the best of any 
since the club organized. The question,
"Resolved that grit and energy has more 
to do with a man’s success in life than 
circumstances," was most ably dis
cussed....

bhatswolih American Legion
D A N C E

T h e  S ilh o u e tte s
Saturday, Feb. 20 9 to 12

S ta te  E R A  w a rn in g
Illinois Environmental Protection 

Agency (lEPA) director Richard J. Cari- 
aoo gave a ttero wanting Friday to indivi
duals who are ei^aged in illegal wire 
reclamaiion operations.

"There are many people in Dlinois who 
are bunting the insulating coating off wire 
to salvage c o | ^ , ” said Carlson. "The 
improper burning of wire coated with 
polyvinyl chloride (PV Q  presenu an 
imminent danger to tte  public health."

"Dioxin is a very serious toxic pollu
tant and is often n  unwamted by-product 
of such burning operaUons. P ^ l e  who 
are unknowin^y handling dioxin are en
dangering their health as well as other 
people a i^  animals who may come into 
contact with the material," said Carlson.

Dioxin is a general term for a group of 
75 related compounds known as polycbor- 
inated dibenzodioxins (PCDDs). PCDDs 
arc not produced intentionally. Besides 
being contaminants or by-products of oth
er chemicals, they have been shown to be 
formed in extremely small amounts under 
certain conditions when materials contain
ing chlorine are burned with materials

containing carbon. Slightly larger 
amounts are fanned under certain c o i^ -  
lo u  when cfakvine-caataining chemicals 
with structures similar to the dioxin and 
furan structure are burned.

Once fanned. PCDDs are diSkult to 
destroy, either physically, chemically, or 
biologically. This unreactive nature per
mits them lo remain in the enviramnent 
for long periods of time, persisting in 
some soils and sediments for S-IS years or 
more. Since they are fat-soluMe, PCDDs 
accumulate in the body fat living 
organisms and may become concentrated 
in the food chain.
' ‘ All wire reclamation incinerators vol
untarily stopped operating in 1987 after 
relatively h i ^  levels of dioxin were found 
in the ash of several itKinerators. The 
lEPA is currently working with owners 
and operators of wire reclamation iiKiner- 
ators to determine the conditions under 
which wire can be burned safely.

If anyone has any information about 
illegal wire burning, please contact the 
locid county health Apartment or the 
lEPA at 217-782-3637.

C o l l e g e - b o u n d  

s t u d e n t s  a le r t

Robert Clement. Director of Agency 
Relalxns for the Illiiiois State SdioUrship 
Commisaion, stresses that those students 
entering college next fall should contact 
the s d i i^  they are planning to attend to 
see what steps to follow lo apply for 
financial asistance.

"Missing a deadline could reduce the 
amount of fliuncial aid a shident re
ceives." Clement said.

Programs to ccitsider when applying 
for rmancial assistance iiKlude grants, 
campus work-study programs and loans. 
Students can receive such assistance on 
the basis of finaiKial need and /o r acade
mic achievement. FmaiKial aid is not 
limited by age requirements and most 
types of aid may be used on either a half
time or full-time basis.

For more information about available 
rmarKiai aid programs, contact the finan
cial aid office of the institution you plan 
to attend, the guidance office of your local 
high school, or the ISSC.
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Schell's Jewelry
105 W . Madtaon

L IM IT E D  T IM E  O F F E R

BUY ONE EXAM-GET ONE FREE!
The second exam is free 0  /

when both parties purchase a compiete pair of giasses! / 09UB U Y  O N E  F R A M E - G E T  O N E

Buy two pair for yourself! 
or bring a friend and share the cost!

The second frame of equal or lesser value Is ¥ i PRICE!

O F F

8 8
PLUS

ULTRA-VIOLET SHIELD
Guard against cataracts with this clear shield coating.

Applies to plastic lenses only w/purchase of complete pair of
glasses.

EYES EXAMINED EVERY DAY
(Except Sunday & Monday)

•11 *»  C H IL D  

M9»® A D U LT

All axams by Rag. Doctors of Optometry 
and Includa glaucoma tost.

Or bring your doctor’s prescription to us 
Get your glasses now & save!!

NEW GLASSES FAST!
O N E  H O U R  S e rv ic e  In  m o s t  c a s e s  — 99% In 24 hours

wt SPEX-EXPRESS
P BIFOCALS •  TRIFOCALS P TINTS

H you nood now glossos • you nood thorn FASTI
Spex-Expre6s is a co-operative effort betw een  Foutch Opticals N ew  Super 
Pro-Lab Lens Monufocturing Laboratories in Ottawa an^ the United States 
Postal Express Service.

FOUTCH OPTICAL
301 W. Madison. Pontloc 

(A cro ss  fro m  th e  P o s t O ffic e )
WoNi-bia Wolcomo —  For Foster Service Coll

8 4 4 - 5 3 3 7  F o r  A p p t .

Ml*
We accept Visa,and MasterCard

UiilMiUSMiiiAfi- iiiii’iiiiid lfN  lahMilMifts
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Decisions, responsibility...
Continued from  phge 1.

covereil were Prairie Central junior high, 
Pontiac junior high, Dwight, Odell, Saun- 
emin. Woodland and Flanagan.

A recent national survey taken by 
Weekly Reader children’s school maga
zine rniorted that one-half of SIXTH 
graders Mve gotten peer pressure to try
alcohol and one-fourth of SEVENTH gra
ders have tried alcohol.

"Sixty percent of high school seniors 
drink regularly and drunk driving is the 
leading cause of death in that age group," 
reports the survey.

There are no drug-free high schools, 
according to the survey and a vast majori
ty of drug deals are not from strangers but 
from friends.

'Time and time again people will say. 
’oh, it won’t happen to us.’” said Kathy 
DeRubeis represents the new position of 
Prevention Specialist at IHR.

"Small towns 1 think are really proba- 
My more prone to substance abuse than 
even the larger areas, because it’s up to 
those kids to find something to do. And if 
it isn’t there for them, kids today often 
times won’t make anything to do.”

DeRubeis is a single parent of two 
children and resides in Toluca, population

1,400. Kathy was a teacher’s aide fot five 
years, then letumed to school to earn her 
badielor’s degree in education at Illinois 
State university.

For over a year, DeRubeis worked 
through the State InTouch program as an 
assistant prevention area coordinator for a 
Ttve-county area. She then taught life-skill 
prevention methods to grade school chil- 
dfen before assuming her present position 
at IHR.

Creativity: Gift 
or Sicili

"Peer ptesnire is something kids need 
to leam to handle real qtuck, because it’s 
out there. It’s a real driving force in their 
growing iq> years, something they really 
need to d ^  with r i^ t ,  wrong or other
wise. It’s almost like eating t h ^  meals a 
day, how to handle the abuse of alcohol, 
drugs.”

DeRubeis explained her part of the 
three-part prevention program for seventh 
grade students.

"1 do a presentation, sometimes show a 
Film, sometimes do role playing with the 
kids, on peer pressure,” said DeRubeis.

"I tell the kids in school, "If you think 
your pressure’s going to end when you get 
out high school, forget it. I’m 40 years 
old aiul still have peer pressure. You will 
continue to have it. You need to know 
how to deal with it, you need to know 
how to talk with someone and maintain 
eye contact with them and get your point 
across without yelling and screaming, 
control yourself no matter what you do.”

The widespread belief that creativity is 
something "some .people have, some 
people don’t." is a myth, claims Fred 
Pryor, author of ’The Energetic Manager" 
(Prentice-Hall. Nov. 1987).

"Creativity is more a skill than an inborn 
gift." says Pryor. Tt'can be deFtned simply 
as doing ordinary things in extraordituuy 
ways."

To develop creativity. Pryor suggests 
examining how you develop solutions and 
utke action.

"We’re too eager to follow other 
people’s leads withmt asking ourselves if 
there is a better way.” says Pryor. "The 
true (^^xjsite of creativity is conformity. 
By handling a matter in a way different 
from the norm, we’re exercising creativi
ty."

T o  b o  o on tin uo d .

Creative methods remain unexplored in 
some people, adds Pryor, because of fear. 
"Coming up with creative solutions usually 
means you have to present a new, radical 
idea and possibly submit yourself to ridi
cule."

Creativity can improve your personal 
life atul job. Pryor states, malting its 
development worth the extra effort 

"Getting past the fear of change, the 
blockade thought that ’I’m not creaUve.’ 
can open the way to great new ideas." says 
Pryor. Tt certaiidy validates one’s sense of 
self-worth."

LESLIE FRAZIER and  Roger Tuttle.
Citizen Photo by Judy Knauer

LUCKY SIZE SALE!
Our store Is full of clearance bargains In apparel. 
W e list a few suits and sportcoats. Sim ilar values 

are available in Boys’ Department sizes.

S U IT S Rag. S ale
$9R Black............... . . $185 $119
$79 Navy................. ....$165 $115
$79 Gray Stripe....... . $240 $189
37R Char. Stripe....... ....$145 $94
37R Blue Stripe....... ....$155 $BB
37L Navy Stripe....... . . .  $145 8101
37L Gray Stripe ....... ....$135 $89
999 Char. SIripa....... ....$175 880
999 Gray................. .. .  $185 8119
3$R Gray H. Bona. .. ..$120 $79
99R Tan................... .. $103 $89
39R Blue................. ...$270 $147
39L Brown................ ....$125 $86
999 Gray H. Bona__ ....$145 $99
39R Brown.............. ....$175 $79
39R Char. Stripe....... ....$275 $178
99R Gray................. ....$145 $108
89L Grey Stripe....... ....$160 $112
99L Brown............... ....$155 $0$
89L Navy................. ....$105 $09
4 0 9  Navy................. ....$225 $180
40S  Gray Stripe....... ....$160 $112
40R  Balga................ ....$225 $180
40R  Tan Stripe......... ....$165 $ 1 2 k
40R  Bm. Sirlpa......... ....$275 $17$
40L Gray................. ....$105 999
40L Brown................ ....$136 $99
40L Navy................. .. .  $170 9119

.4 1 R  Lt.Blua............ ....$235 9159
41R  Gray Haathar .. . ....$240 9199
4,IS  Gray................. ....$185 $129
41L BluWGray.......... ....$240 1199
41L  Bm. Haathar — .. .  $215 9149
4 9 9  Brown.............. ....$275 9199
4 9 9  Brown.............. ....$150 $112
4 m  Balga................ ....$100 9112
4911 Brown.............. ....$110 $99
4911 QrayPlaid......... ....$275 9192
49L  Balga................ ....$150 9112
49L  TanHaathar....... ....$125 999
49L  Char.Btnpa....... ....$275 9179
49L  LtBluaBtrtpa... ....$150 999
49L  Tan................... ....$103 999
99L  TwiWaatam — ....$125 949

Rag. S ale Rag. S ale
42L Gray Saarsuckar . . . ..$140 $70 STS Bm. H. Bona___ ;..$105 $80
49R Navy........................ ..$256 $199 STS Balga Haathar. . . .. .$ 10 0 950
43R Gray........................ ..$185 999 $7L Carnal Cord......... ....$ 9 6 830
49R Blua/Gray .............. ..$170 9119 STL BluaH.Bona . . . ...$ 10 0 $80
49L Athletic Gray.......... ..$256 9179 3 9 8  G ray.................... ...$12S to o
43L BlualGray H. Bona . ..$200 999 3$S Brown Suada . . . ..  $140 100
43L Navy........................ ..$185 9119 S$S Carnal ................ ....$ 9 6 939
4$L Camel...................... ..$125 965 $$S  Brown Blazer___ .. $145 973
44R Navy Sir . Athletic . ..$240 $199 $$S  Brown Haalhar.. ....$ 8 5 $99
44R  BluaHaathar.......... ..$240 919$ $$S Carnal Cord......... ....$ 7 5 939
44R Brown Stripe.......... $165 $129 3$S  TanH aathar___ ....$ 9 0 129
44R L t.B lu a .................. ..$245 $169 3$L Brown Haathar .. ....$ 8 5 $39
44L G ray....................... ..$195 $11$ SSL Carnal Cord......... ....$ 7 5 939
44L Brown Heather . . . . ..$240 $169 SSL Brown H. Bona .. .. $100 $89
44L Blue Haathar.......... $240 $199 3 9 $  Brown Haathar .. ...$ 10 0 949
44L Gray S trip e ............ ..$250 9199 3 9 $  Balga Haathar. . . ...$ 10 0 969
44L B lu e ........................ ..$175 999 3 9 8  Balga/Graan___ ...$155 979
44L Navy S tripe ............ ..$ 102 $89 3$S  Brown Blazar........ ..  $145 973
49R Brown Stripe.......... ..$186 $119 3$S Lt.BluaBlazar .. ...1160 978
49S  Char. Window Pane $260 9199 $$S  Brown Haalhar .. .. .$ 10 0 $49
49R  B m .M ultiS tnpa... .$137 199 39S  Lt.Blua Tick....... ...$125 ss49L Navy Stripe.......... ..$275 9179 SSL Carnal Cord.......... ....$75
49L Gray H. Bona......... $120 $79 SSL Lt. Blue Blazar__ ...$150 $79
49L Lt.Bm. Stripe....... .$106 $119 SSL Brown H. Bona .. ...$125 $79
49L Brown................... $196 999 39L Brown Blazer__ ...$146 $73
49L Black................... .$256 $199 4 0 8  Tan H. Bona__ .. $100 $89
49S  NavyStripa.......... ..$255 $199 4 0 9  Lt.OluaBlazar... ...$1S0 $99
49R Gray Haathar ....... $265 9179 40S  Bm.bhack......... 949
4 tL  Brown Haathar__ $256 9178 40S  Brown H. Borta .. ...$160 989
49L Gray..................... $245 9189 40S  Lt.BluaBlazar . . . ...$1S0 979
S P O R T C O A T S  * 40S  Bronze Cord......... ....$86 996
9 9 9  Carnal Cord........... ..$75 939 40L Carnal................. ....$65 929
39S  Taupe Corduroy ... ..$75 $29 40L Brown Chack....... ....$86 938
$ tS  Brown Haathar---- ..$95 999 40L Lt.BluaBlazar__ ...$100 888
99S  Blue....................... ..$96 929 40L Char. H. Bona__ ...$1S6 $ •$
9 7 9  Brown Blazar.......... ..$90 946 4 1 9  Gray Haathar....... ...$100 $9$
STS Brown Blazar.......... ..$90 $48 4 1 9  Brown Blazar....... ...$146 . 973

O b ih iM a
UUMMUTOM fiOUMTV*n ___ _____________ WUVINOSTON COUNTTS 
LAIiattTCLOTHItm F A I R B U R Y  

S lH > p  F r t it a y  n lt «  t i l l  0

Rag.
41R Carnal cord....................S75 SM
4 ia  Char. H. Bona............. SlOO $ M
41L Brown Blazar............... S145 $73
41L Gray H. Bona............... S100 $8$
42L BluaHaathar...............$ioo $89
42S Brown Plaid................. f160 $99
4211 Tan Suada...................$24!> $189
42R Tan H . Bona ............ $150 $89
4211 Tan Harris Twaad____ $100 $99
42R BluaHaathar............... $1S6 $99
42R Brown H. Bona.........$160 $99
42R Brown Haathar.........$140 $49
42L Ll.Tan......................... $65 $29
42L Carnal Cord..................$75 $89
42L Brown Chack............. $125 $99
42L Tan H. Bona...............$155 $99
49R Brown Blazar............. $14S $7$
4911 Brown H. Bona......... $155
49R QrayH. Borw.............$100
49L Bm.WindowPana ...$170 $119
49L Brown Blazar............... $145 $79

Tan...........................$100
BluaH.Bona.............$155
Portly Tan H. Bona...tjSO $ •$
BurgundyH. Bona .. .$125 $7$
Tan Harrta Twaad — $100 $99
Tansirtpa.................. $110 ^ 9
Brown Laathar............ $240 9190
Carnal Cord................... $75 $99
Brown Haalhar...........$185 $12$
Brown Cord...................$75 $29
Carnal Cord................. $75
BalgaH.Bona.............$90
Carnal Cord................. $75
Portly Tan H. Bona.. .$158 
Burgundy H. Bona .. .$125 $79
Carnal H air................$185 $99
BluaBuada.................$246 9199
Brown Corduroy......... $75
tCwnal Halr/Wool . . .  .$156
Brown Blazar..............$148 9?9
Brown H. Bona.......... $100 999
Bm. Window Puna ...$170 9119 
•m.WindowFana ...$18$ 9119

O
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ity: Gift

belief that creativity is 
.people have, some 

is a myth, claims Fred 
"The Energetic Manager"

. 1987).
a skill than an inborn 

can be defined simply 
things in extraordimury

Hov

. "It'<

creativity, Pryor suggests 
you develop solutions and

eager to follow other 
ithm t asking ourselves if 
• way," says Pryor. "The 
creativity is ct^ormity. 

Imatter in a way different 
" we’re exercising creativi-

remain unexplored in 
Pryor, because of fear. 

|h  creative solutioas usually 
to present a new, radical 

|ily submit yourself to ridi-

improve your personal 
Pryor states, making its 

the extra effort, 
the fear of change, the 

t that, T m  not creative.’ 
|ay to great new ideas." says 

y viJidates one’s sense of

Reg. Sal#
XKd........... ...ITS 839
Bon*....... ..1100 859

ilazer......... ..$145 878
Bon*......... ..$100 859
*th*r......... ..$100 859
•laid........... ..$160 899
<t*............ ..$24!> $169
Io n *......... . .$1S0 889
ris Tweed .. ..$190 899
attwr......... ..$156 899
4. Bone . . . . ..$160 889
leather __ . $140 849

. $65 829
Cord............ ...$75 889
Check......... ..$125 869
Bone.......... . $156 899
Blazer......... ..$145 878
H. Bon*__ ..$155 899
.Bon*......... ..$160 899
indowPane . ..$170 8119
Blazer......... ..$146 878

..$100 949
.Bon*......... ..$186 895
Tan H. Bort*. ..1)50 899
tdyH. Bon* . ..$125 879
rrle Tweed .. ..$190 899

............ ..1110 999
Leather....... ..$240 8110
Cord............ ...$75 889
Heather__ ..$165 8129
Cord............ ...$75 829
Cord............ ...$75 889
H. Bone....... ...$90 889
I Cord............ ...$78 889
Tan H. Bona. ..$156 899
ndyH. Bon* . ..$125 879
I H air........... ..$106 899
hiad*........... ..$246 8189
iCorduroy.. . ...$78 829
It Halr/tWool .. ..$166 899
1 Blazar......... ..$140 878
iH.Bona — ..$100 888
nndowPan* . ..$170 8119
flndpwPane . . . t in 8119

o J J ) ) J)
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DAVE’S CHO ICE  
BONELESS

3 x  Romid Steak
$‘|49

Lb.
Tenderized $1.59 Lb.

i t e o l  R x > d  f o r  R e a l  P e o p l e .
FOLGER'S Regular

MSUni L0ITB6..................... BOz.
___________ (Pecaf. 8 Oz. S4.49)

DAVE'S CHOICE THICK CUT $ ’|3 9

SWIFT Reg. or Beet

Sizitoan

Round for Svmdng ub.
Boneleac $1.49 Lb.

HOLLY RIDGE
Lundmiooti.

.^C H IC K E N  OF THE S E i^

DAVE'S CHOICE $-|89
Lb.

THORN APPLE VALLEY
Low Sait Lunchmeils

$129
12 0 z. •

.  99'
$-|39

Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE
Top Round SiM k

$179 HYQRADE’S BALL PARK
B ratw un to rV W oran

$149

DAVE'S CHOICE
Eyn of Round Stook

$199 ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A "
Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE
Bottom Round Roost

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A " 
Drums 8 Thighs W/Back
CNckon Hnwheei

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A"

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A"

DEL MONTE “4 Varieties’'

Tonurtoos 14.SOz.Can

BETTY CROCKER  
TW ICE BAKED

Instant

BUGLES
Regular or Nacho

Siwdcs 7 Oz. Box

Potatoes
COLLEGE INN
« » - 5 - l  H ii II I IIQuckon orotn 48 Oz. Can ™ g ‘ lblaeps

--------------  'L l  <

FOLGER’S

Coffee
’’All Grinds” 2 Lb. Can

‘4 Varieties' 
5 Oz. Box

DR. PEPPER OR

Squirt 12 Oz. Cans 24 Pk. Case
(D ecaffeinated... 
26 Oz. Can $5.99)

ARCHW AY

Cookies
” 10 Varieties” 
9 Oz. to 11 Oz.

MTN. DEW, SLICE. PEPSI FREE. 
OR

Pepsi Coia 2 Liter Bottle 99*

Fleischm ann's

AMEKM

FRESHLIKE

Cut Green Beans, French 
Style Beans, Whole Or 

Cream Com, or Sweet Peas 
14 Oz. Can

Bummnx 
tisciJns ,

KRAFT SHREDDED $ 1 6 9  LIGHT N'UVELY LOWFAT
i2oz.pfcg. ■ CMtapeChaast......

$ 1 3 9
..240Z. ■

PILL8BURY
PliChM...........

$ 1 3 9  FLEISCHMANN’S 
— isoz. *  oB Pi H u e p n n a .......... . 8 9 *

COUNTRY’S DELIGHT 
“MomaatyM or Buttormllli 
BkeaWe . . , 4 / 7 9 '  c -^ rP -k S p i

$ 1 4 8
3 Lb. Tub 9

K M P T
.  ^  COUNTRY’S DELIGHT
$ 0 0 9

Lb. &  Collage Chauau......
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DAVE’S CHO ICE  
BONELESS

Round Steak 
$ 1 4 9

■  Lb.
Tenderized $1.59 Lb.

SWIFT Reg. or Beet

Sinlean 12 Oz.

HOLLY RIDQE
Lunchmeats lb.

THORN APPLE VALLEY $  1  39
low Salt luBchwem  Lb. ■

HYQRADE’S BALL PARK $  1  4 9
Bratwunt or Wianan lb. ■

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A” $ *1 29^  P__B--- â-»-a----aa------* ISianHIS U M C M  a M M  Lb. ■

ARMOUR GRADE ’’A” 
BROTH BASTED

Turkeys
10-16 Lb.

Lb.

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A" 
Drums A Thighs W/Back
PliBfilfi aa»----BwIVCICOII innlWrllB0l Lb.

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE **A"
RoaitinQ Qacican.............lb.
ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A” $  1  1 9

..Lb. ■

LONGACRE
Ground Tiafcey

FESTIVAL BONELESS
Smohfd Ham

ftS% Fat Free

Lb.

Lb. 99*

HUNGRY JACK a  ̂  asas ^
BUTTERMILK COMPLETE $ 1 9 9  RAGGEDY ANN Q f Q Q ^
PancakaMn incenisief-2Lb. ■  Tomato Pasta..... 60z .can ^ O « l

GOLDEN GRIDDLE $ 1 9 9  $ 0 9 9
Pancake Syrup 2 4 0 r  Bottle ■  Wasson O i ssoi. Bottle ^

CHUNKING $ 1 2 9  DEL MONTE $ 1 0 9
StirFryOi 12 Oz. Bottle I Catsup . 28 Oz. Squeeze Bottle "

RAGGEDY ANN l ^ $ 1 0 0  RAGGEDY ANN $ $ 4 9
Tomato Sauce 8 Oz. C a n ™  I  SwoatPiddos 320z .j s r  ■  j

POST
Nuts

24 Oz. Box

POST

20 Oz. Box

NABISCO SPECIALS
FOLDER’S

Coffee
irinds” 2 Lb. Can

decaffeinated... 
Oz. Can $5.99)

ARCHW AY

Cookies
” 10 V arieties” 
9 Oz. to 11 Oz.

•» r»

»• •A j-r
RiTZ

Crackers
Reg. Or Low Salt 

16 Oz. Box

REG. OR CHEWY CHIPS AHOY $ 1 99 
COOklOS tSOz.Ptig. •

RITZ BITS $ - 3 9
Crackors 9 oz. box I
NEWTON “All Varieties” $ 1 7 9
Coddas leoz. A12 0z.Plig. I

QUACKERS “3 Varieties’' $  1 39
Snack Crackers .7Vf Oz. Box

NABISCO COOKIES 'N FUDGE 
“3 Varieties''

ililt

I Sh m

TOM BSTONE 12” SIZE

Double

:HEESE, SAUSAGE.
HAMBURGER. OR SPECIAL DELUXE 

PEPPERONI

2 l * d  2/MO

FUDGE COVERED
Oroo Coddas

11 Vf Oz.Pkg.

14 Oz. Pkg.
$ 2 2 9

lik e *

•v^

TTY CROCKER

ake Mix
All Varieties”  
I8V4 Oz. Box

DEL M ONTE

Vegetables
Cut Orton Beans, Frtnoli 

Style Beans, Whole or 
Cream Com, or Sweet Peas 

16 Ot. Can

i ORE IDA POTATOES O’BRIEN OR
IM S .. 2 Lb. a 24 Oz. Begs

1 PRE8HUKE
M H I................... 200z.Bag

I BOOTH
P e c k ..............1SOz.Pkg.

(.BOOTH
inks .. .320Z. Budget Peek 

LWEAVER
............ aLkBoR

| | | | A  T0TINO8 “3 Vartetles"
S IS I^  UNcrawBM Pfazi

COLTS

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

4Qz.A«g.

. 18 Oz. Loel

.320z.Ctn.'

.TREE TOP APPLE/PEAR OR 
APPLE CITRUS
ftld l O rir iB ................. 120z.Can^
SEALTEST AN Flavore

.....................W-OaL

/ i l
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WASH A BYE
BabyVWiws . Bonu* Pack 160 Ct. 

NICEPAK .

BiliyVIlfpes 80 ct
BABY’S DELIGHT 
46 Ct. Mad or 32 Ct. Lg.
U ta O i^ M ra
PALMOLIVE
Original or Lamon-Llma ^  4

ORANO
Drain Opener 32 Oa. Boltla

SHOUT
wIScrubbar

12 Oz.U qn id P re-V V arii

^ 0 ^ ^  DUSTER PLUS OR FAVOR LEMON 

ReieturaPofah .OOz. 6 80z.dan

32 Oz. Bottl#
SHOUT

Pr^Mhieh . 32 Oz. Bottia

MORTON SALT
*^40 Lb. PollotS (Yellow bag)...........  $299

*^40 Lb. Pollons (Green bag)...........  $^99

1^50 Lb. Block 2̂"̂ ^

C O L O R ^ '^ G U A R D  
F IL M  D E V E ID P IN G

Dave's »is9
^ * ■ ^ 2 4  Ex. $ 3 9 9

Low
Prices

36 Exp 6 5 9 9

$ 0 9 9

3 <i|(

ALPÔ KI ,

f,. '
f  ' .

:a l p c ^ m b S g  ; _ c h ^

ALPO -L ITT ’ 
**4 Vartatlat”

D o iR io d 140z.Can
3 / « | 0 0 Cat Chow .4 Lb. Bag

ALPO
D ry D a ifiB o d  . 30 Lb. Bonus Bag

PUMNA m a in s ta y  $ ^ 7 9
/  D i | R l i d . . ................... 20Lb.Bag ■

PURINA
KOZY k itte n

.10 Lb. Bag
M 3 9  J ^ b ^ a n  ^ | | 0 0

■ C e iF a a i............14 M O z.C an*V I I  J

, 'i ., -iju'

**Tablata or CaptaU"

9 4 4 9
^  I  C9ACOL

.a40z.BoM a

CREST “AN VartaUsa”

TealhpMli........... ajoLTuba

24C t620C t. .MOLBotMa

CRYSTAL PURE FILTERED

Drinking W ater

2 5
c

G a l

' B r i n g  Y o u r  O w n  J u g '

ii;>«MtH«i(«<frmimsfrfriiMi<m»MMiMi>MiiMimHmm»Mm»naMfM»4 l•laaHf•ufmltu«Mat...... ................................................... ..itm sm uw w asuilj

State transportatii 
dept, awards conti

The Illinois depaitment of tn 
lion has awarded road impiOven 
tracts vahied at $123.7 millkn fa 
p re c is  throughout the slate.

In Livingston county, contracu 
$225,680 have been awarded to:  ̂
Construction Co.. Iroquois Pav 
poration, Tobey’s Construction 
tage. Inc. and T & T Carta 
Kankakee.

Improvements consist of cor 
of a concrete slab bridge or 
concrete pile abutments and pit 
with approach work on TR 24^ 
bridge) over north fork of Vermi 
approximately five miles north 
mik$ east of Forrest.

THE 
ELIGIBLE 

ELIQII

10% dow l

This proper

Call or visit 
estate agenti

of 2 story, brick, Bxi 
Sevsnth S t ,  FaIrburyJ 
of Falrbury, lowbr Ian

TUI

Horn* conalsla ol 11 1 
40x60 room wltb I 
tralar and aawar, hiNy I 
and toaatad in PraMo 
aiseBaeara or aB2434a I 

Tomw: 10% down on|

bo gl«on day o l aalo. Taxij 
may ba g lm  day of 
Anoouneemeota on eola (

A l

KInala and Morgan 
111 W. Looual 
PnMwy,NL 
Ph.gi8eB»439g~A«

PhLSIl
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. 3 9 ^

6/99«

JE F A N C Y

Tomatoes
*■5 X 6”

Lb.

State transportation 
dept, awards contracts

The Illinois depanment of trtnsporu- 
tion has awarded road improvemeni con
tracts vahied at $123.7 millioo for various 
projects throughout the state.

In Livingstgn couitty. contracts totaling 
$225,680 have been awarded to: Azzareili 
Construction Co.. Iroquois Paving Cor
poration. Tobey’s Construction A Cu- 
tage. Inc. and T & T Cartage. Inc.. 
Kardukee.

Iiiqxovements consist of construction 
of a concrete slab bridge on capped 
concrete pile abutments and piers dong 
with approach work on TR 2AAC (Brown 
bridge) over north fork of Vermilion river, 
approximately five miles north and two 
m il^  east of Forrest.

D
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Pontiac BiMe church school released 
the names of the students who achieved 
the Honor Roll for the second six weeks 
atMi first sentester grading periods.

THNtD 8iX WEEKS 
SECONDARY A HONOR ROLL 

Darin Ahrands. Graymoni; Eatttar Baaly. 
Pontiac: R*l Rinar. Tanil Rtnar and Kim WsRmt. 
DwIghL
SECONDARY B HONOR ROLL 

Sarah MoCNn. JW RaM. Pala Ranway and 
JonI Tuohar. RonMao; Rax Aokarman. Fairbury; 
and Dan HatSatd, Chanoa.

FtRST SEMESTER 
SECONDARY A HONOR ROLL 

Darin Ahranda. Graymoni; Eatfiar Booty. 
Ronllao; Pal Rtnar. TamI Rtnar and Kim Walkar. 
DrrighL
SECONDARY B HONOR ROLL 

Don HatWatd. Ctianoa: Rax Aokarman. Fair
bury; Mark Hoadtoy. Sarah Hoadloy. Janny 
Mattox, Sarah MoCain, Brandi Oltman, JIN Paul 
and Rata Ramaay, Rontiae.

THIRD SIX WEBtS 
ELEMENTARY A HONOR ROLL 

Emmy Cox, Fairbury; Nando Ewana, Chattoa; 
Nathan Lynd, Laxington; Ambar Chrana, Amy

Chrano, Chrtaty Foola. Goldla HMyar, ESon 
Lagnar and Rabaooa Paiarozxi, Jaff Troyar, 
Ponilec.
ELEMENTARY B HONOR ROLL 

Staphanta Aidaguar, Chanea; Jaaon Carrion, 
Janny MoCobi and BaNI Sohappaugh, Pontiac.

FIRST SaiESTER  
ELEMENTARY A HONOR ROLL 

Ambar Chrana, Chriaty Foola, Goldla HWyar. 
Elan Lagnor and Rabaooa Paiarozxi, Ponilae; 
Emmy Cox. Fabbury; Nando Evana, Chortoa. 
ELEMENTARY B HONOR ROLL 

Slaphanta Aidaguar and Brant Bauman, 
ChoTMa; Nathan Lynd, tmtlngton; Jaaon Car
rion, Amy Chrana, Janny McCain, JaN Troyar 
and Bonil Sohappaugh, Pondae.

Second semester has just bdgun. New 
students are still being accepted except in 
kindergartens. Registration and enroll
ments for the 1988-89 school year will 
begin in March. The school ofTers a four- 
ycar-old kindergarten program through 
high school. Present enrollment of the 
school is 106. Juniors and seniors arc 
enrolled in Livingston Area Vocational 
Center.

D r i v e r ’s  l i c e n s e  

o f f i c e s  t o  n o t e  

P r e s i d e n t ’s  D a y

All Secretary of Slate offices and faci
lities will be closed for Lincoln’s and 
Washington’s birthdays. Sec. of Stale Jim 
Edgar aiuiounced.

Downstale Driver Services Facilities 
outside Cook county, which are normally 
open Tuesday through Saturday, will be 
closed Friday. Feb. 12. aiufSatuniay. Feb. 
13. They will reopen Tuesday, Feb. 16.

All other offices and facilities will be 
closed Friday. Feb. 12. and Monday, Feb. 
IS. They will resume business Tuesday. 
Feb. 16.

FmHA
FARMERS HOME 
AOMUSSTRATION

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY IS  
ELIGIBLE FOR FMHA FINANCING FOR 

ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS ON THE 
FOLLOWING TERMS:

10% down, 10% intarost rato, 10 yaars,
OR CASH OFFER

MOz.Can

c

UUW^

PRICE: C 
203 E. Oatowara 

Oarlflit. IL

This property being sold as is.

Cell or visit your local real 
estate agents for details. 'fiSMspuims

vroRTiiNmr

FmHA
FARMERS HOME 
ADMenSTRATION

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY IS  
ELIGIBLE FOR FMHA FINANCING FOR 

ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS ON THE 
FOLLOWING TERMS:

10% down, 10% intaraat rata, 10 yaars,
OR CASH OFFER

PRICE: $31,MO 
211W. Hanry 
Pontiac. IL

, This property being soid as is.

Caii or visit your local real 
estate agents for details. lomi woutms

V ftB m jN ITY

PUBUC AUCTION
o f 2  sto ry , b rick , e x e c u tiv e  hom e an d  2%  acres . L ocated  a t 700 S . 
S eventh  S L , F a irb u ry , IIL  A u ctio n  w ill be h e ld  a t th e  N a tio n a l B ank  
o f F a irb u ry , lo w e r le v e l.

TUES., MARCH 1 ,1988
Starting at 10:00 A.M.

Hoorn conoitts of 11 room phm SW boHm. 4-bodroom , taniwl eMog, ottaolwd 
SOxSO room wWhowloioilng POOL FuWbOMmoL 3 cor garogowHh Woe. opoimrm. City 
umWr aod oowor, hiSy kmuioUS, coWnl oir. ExcoSont loeolioii, )oMng goN courao 
onS looowa in Prolrio Control SoImoI DMrtcL For allowing oonloel owner ot 
SIMSaSITS or SS2434S or oucUonooro.

Tarm: 10% doawi on doy at aolo. Botanco duo on or bolora April 1, issa 
Roaaaaalon gkmn upon Wool ootllanmnL Legal daoeripMon end MHo comndlnmnl lo 
bo gkmn day ol aalo. Toxao artB bo pwatmaod at eleebig. AddRIenol torma, H any, 
may bo gtaon day ol aola SaSar maatvaa rt|M to wfoel any or 
Annauneimiiita on aalo doy toko praeodonca owr prbitad m

ART FOSDICK, Owner
Fairbury, III.

KbMta and Morgan 
111W. Loouot 
Fabbwy.lR.
Rb. flSSiSASIS -  Attomoya tor SoRar

AUenONEERB
TRUNK AMO NNMKB AMOTION BBRVICB 
JkuTNmk RfsddtolNMdm
Fawoot,«. Bawiasdii, BL

RttBIMBT-tm RttSIMMdBSr

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
D irec tio n s: The fo llo w in g  w ill bo so ld  a t P u b lic  A u ctio n  lo c a te d  S 
m ile s  S ou th  o f F o rres t, III. on  R t  47  th e n  1 m ile  w e s t A Vi m ile  
so u th .

Saturday, February 13 ,1988  
Commancing at 10:00 A.M.

TRACTORS: 1S77 AC 7040, eab, ak, radio, 30.Sx32 duata, 1SS0 lira., 197SIHC 8S6, 
eab,air, radio, duala, 1S20hra.;1S62 AC WDwAeador; COMBINE: 1S7S IHC 718 Oioool 
oeioblna wM30 boon hood A S43 com hood wAipdoto; TRUCK: 1SB2 Ctmvy Vi ton 
pMnip, 2SJXI0 mNoo; MACHINERY: IHC Early Rlaor SOO S row porrow plantor, 
cyolemotof III monitor. InaoeUeido A twrblcldo; typo 20* driS, 3 pL; IHC 183 S row 
narrow cuNNator; AC 1300 28* IMd cuRkmior wTapringtoolh harrow; INC 470 20* dioc; 
J.O. 420 Rotary hoc, nearly now; Olkm 808 8-10 aomi mount plow; Cham Farm 12* 
cMaol plow: Hotebklsa 24’ harrear. Wbwo 28JMW Watt PTO ganorator on now traNor, 
uaod vary Httto; 2 DMI 300 bu. wagons wteanHr dump; 2 KNIbrea Modal 360 on J.D. 
1066A goora; 000 gaL watsr wagon Wpump; 2 180 gaL Ag Cham traclor lanka A 
vbamlcal oprayar. Century FWd Bprayor, 40* boom ever top. dropo, 3 pL A dbactod 
apray attackmanta; Earth Movar, 10̂  3 pL anew ptear, aC S’ road mowar, BaeMoW 
twin haod lawn mower. Tuf Boo rWbig lawn mnwor, Acotylona toroh; Fomoy waldar, 
alacMe aMo grindar log ehalna: 3M aoekol act; ahop loola A auppNaa; anwN lawn A 
troa aprayar othar mlecaSanaeua Hama.

O w n er W ARREN HARTMAN
Strawn, IL

For bdomiotlow FH; b16SB2 3B07 
BoN Cowductod By: Edabwan Aucllew Boivloo 

Fabbwy, H.
Ml t16BB8 818S or 30aS77-3B11

UmHmf WMsvOTb
Torma: Caab or Good Chook 
AMMwioiiiiowN on Bolo Ooto Toko

1 J
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The Court 
A t A OlanCe

BIRTHS:
Cliaitw Kav and Haiy Carat ■uHar, Penllaa. Cord-

naa I
■H Wayna MalIJr. and Mehada Evona, PonUae, old, 

arElbdbalhl'-----------R. 1-
TItoa Jaraaaa and talti Ann ttogan, Pontiac, girt, 

KaclaJoHoc^1-1»M
TlmoHiir iMHWtoa and Tany Lynn Duncan, Pontiac, 

girt, Ehalaaa Ntcota Duncan, 1-20-aa
Jaa Mayor and Donna Lynn Spray, DwigM, boy, 

HIchaal Spray, 1-21-MJaradHk
Joltary Vaughn and Laurio Ann ENIolt, Ancona, boy, 

Vaughn DavM EUtotl, 1-22-W 
Jarry Wayna artd Rabacca Koonig, Pontiac, boy, 

Jacob Laa Koanig, 1-23-M 
Brian Jamaa ai^ Joallan Kay Short, Fonost, boy, 

Aaron Jamaa Short, 1-23^

DEATHS:
Paul E PMmann, St. Louia UO, 6-0-17—1-22-88
SMnoy VCaughay, Chalaarorth, 12-13-03—1-23-88 

~ RaarLOantorth, 8-30-08—1-21-88E(MnE Road 
EHiabalh Ann Dally, Pontiac, 7-21-95—1-21-88 
Pardda Honaggar, Fairbury, 7-21 -95—1 -24-88

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Timothy Dana Scott, Pontiac ami Tallulah Ann 

Schlooaor, Pontiac

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT:
SWnay E Smith dba Law Otfica ol Sidnay E SmHh, 
Pontiac va Larry Jooaa d o  Cart'a Amoco, Pontiac t- 
2988*1,221.94*

Country Mutual Ina Co, a Corp aa Subrogaa of Don
Saar Conat bic va Matal Bludg Spacialiala Ihc - Patar J 

, Rio, Wl 1-2988*3,952.08Trapp, Rag Agl,
Varlty Farrara va Darran Danamora, Auatin, TX 1-2*- 

*8*3,534

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE:

KaMi Von Ouatan, DwIghI and Joan P Von Qualan, 
OtalgM granlad 12-31-87

Larry S Foadich, Pontiac and Dabra L Foadick.
granlod 10-14-87 
ik  DonatBuaan K Donaldaon, Pontiac and Gary L DonaMaon, 

Pordlac granlad 10-27-87
Duana E Maulding, Pondac and VIcU L Madding, 

Tuaciota grardad 12-21-87
Btaphanta E HoWman, Pontiac and Ctiaa J HoWman, 

Portlac drantad 10-2387
Jarry Orananbarg, Chanoa and Patricia Dronanbarg, 

Chanoa granlad 1 -8 ^
Martha J Rub. Siraalor and Manual Rub, Siraolor

Taraaa L Salama, Chanoa and Kahh H Sal am*. 
Chanoa granlad 1-3988

RELEASES:
Saunamin ImpI Co to Dalfaan Crull, Saunamin 1-27- 

OORal Jdml887-8C-498dld 10-2087 
Dabbla ZabaN, Pontiac to Donald Luah A Sharon, 

Laiinglon 1-27-8* Ral Jdml 8R4-SC-448 did 12-8-84 
Kupparaehmld Inc to Donald Maupin, Saybrook 1- 

2788 Ral Jdml 868-LM8 did 1-278*
Aaaodalad Dantlalo Inc to Pad Rhodaa, Pontiac 1- 

2988 Ral Jdml 887-SC83 did 3-887 
SMara ê  tha 3rd Odar at St Franda dba St Jamaa 

Hoop to Orovar Roach 18888 Ral Jdml 887-SC-34S 
did *-3-87

ARTICLE OF INCORPORATION:
SmaH Town VIdaoa Inc Rag Agl: MIchaal A Moya 

atoni I^ O ff: 111 EChIppowa SI, Dwight To rant and 
Ipandia 1-aoN vidao oaaaaHa lapaa and oqdpanaralailHi 

198* Ja* P MoyoaionL MMhaal A Moyamont, A David

CERTIFICATES OF DISSOLUTION:
Bartay** Pbiaiblng. Hading A Ab CondBlonltd Inc 

a / a BariM A Oodaon, 1*0* Darran Or, Pordlac li^l-87 
PaBad la «a Armud Raport and pay Aimual Pranahiaa

H l^  RaBara 4 X 4 Club kic a f a Kami D Hubd, *12  E
Chaatnd St, Pdrbury 12-1-87 FaBod to Wa AnnuM

EXECUTOR’S  DEED:
Pad RBlawIteuaa Jrffaac) Ed:PadRtn*nliauaato 

E rM  E RRd nheuaa A EmBy, Long Polrd 1878* 
B12,*** (*S2) NEWI88 T2BN R3E 3PM Uv Co aa dace
LB PENDENS NOTICE:

Waadtord M ChurchM va Vara HoWman, Mary M 
llaWwiaw. John L HoWman, Rod O HoWntdi, Pad J
IMBiian, Waj^^Hjah A A ym  Tdrp 1-3*88 WtOSA•BWASI*
agahtdah Uv Co Parmanani bt|undlon 

o f an aaaomatd (Jdnd 888CH-1)

MEMORANDUM OF JUDGEMENT:y*— *  * ----- -------
IBIBkSBET** Jdad 8B7-t-iSit Chadpaignte 1

SHERIFFS DEED:
Don M WdM <BhaiMI of Uv Co) 19 Harry N WaRara 

(Admin of Vdaran'a AHdraf 1-1988 *21,388 L18 R4
oar-------a----- a  -a-a aa - -«« -  adW------MU^IaAaakPmFwvIMW MOBg PWMiBMffBlI
Mia Co va Harry E Pm  • aadgnad lo Harry N WaRara 
• Adard of Valanm'o Mlalra 9rt987)

TRUSTEE’S DEEDS:
Eda Rocha (tr) WW ol Frad Eban (Dae‘d) to Edw O 

Bounda A Donna L, Pontiac 1-7-88 *1S3.428j80 Nvy 
NEW S3 T37N R4E 3PM Uv Co (abl 80A)

OHI* ban* Slaidingar, Eldon SWdingor A Chaa 
SlaldingBr (Co-Tr) ol Urban Staldlngar Trud to Dannie 
R Slaidingar A Jana E. Fabbury 1-3088 (*30) SEW 
SEWaxc S10A S14 T29N R8E 3PM Uv Co 

Franda HinWbla (Ir) of Huitabla ChlMran Trud to 
Mary Jo MeSharry aka Mary Jo HuitabI*, RHa M 
Huxtabla A Laa E HurtabI* 12-3087 NW L9 B7, 
FWnagan
AGREEMENT FOR 
WARRANTY DEED:

HaraM J Friodman A Francaa E to Mlehaal W Hinaa 
A Mary 1-7-08 *28,000 L11 B31 N Add. Fairbury

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE:

Shlata Joan AraRano, CotnaR and Rodolpho AraHa- 
no, Bloondnglon Data aniarad: 7-2287 Dda dia- 
miaaod:ii-3^

KaBy Jaan Blarh. Forrad  and Stovan R Stork, 
Forrad Dda ardarad: 1931-87Dda dtamlaaad: 12-11- 
*7

BMata Thomphlna, Drrlght and Donald Qraan, Chgo 
Dda ardarad: 91487Data dtamlaaad: 13-3-87

Jacquaa J ChaRbta, Pondac and Mark A ChoNIno,

WARRANTY DEEDS:
H H Ranay, AtlyJn-Fact tor Francaa Ann Sehaidag- 

gar, JoAnn UvoM A Kathryn L Gdia to Haad Kdlar, 
OiM 1-1388 (*3.50) L'a 10 A 11 Ctoary'a Add, OdaU 

SamoloMatvIn L Back A ChrtatiniaM.OdaR 1-13-88 
(*43) ARB "O" Oddi one aa daac 

Pdar 0 Scully to Bronda L Oavia, DwigM 193978 
(*73) WW SEW S13 T30N R8E 3PM Uv Co 

OWa bana SIddIngar, Mary Lou Kaab. Maurtca 0 
Slaidingar, Mar)orta Edabnan, Donald E SIddIngar, 
Valda JOluaek, Chat Staldlngar, Barbara McDonald, 
DavM L SlaWingar, Thoa R Slaidingar, EMon J SlaMln-

rr A JudMh Bm MoW Io Oannia R Slaidingar A Jana 
Fdfbury 1-3988 SEW SEW aac SlOA S14 T36M R6E 
SPMUvCo
Larry E Croalar A Taraaa L, Pontiac Io HaroW P 

HuraL Perdtoc 1-3988 (*13) NW L10 Mantova'a Subd 
aac WIST, Pondac

8an)amln Zahr A Mbtnia, Fabbury to Ray Vodar A 
“ libtny 7-1-77 (107.80) Trad 1 - W4 

SEW 834 T38N ME 3PM Uv Co A Trad 3 aa <
Maxina, Fdil fW NEW

Reooea Lavar A Viola A Baaala Lavar, Ponllac to 
Wm Raubo A Peggy, Pondac 3-888 (S10) HWW S34 
T38N R9E 3PM Uv Co aac aa dace

Kanndh D Uoyd la John Coraior A Dartona Connor 
)8VrwiISWW SI T30N R4E 3PM Uv Co aa1-188A(*34)8V 

daaa(abli8J7A)
A it^  R Thetiiipaan A Brando L, Pardtac le Arthur R 

Thertmaon A Brando L. Pondac 1-398B W38 L3 08 L4 
B54.FonUw

Derdhy Arm tchtchadani te Chaa ScMekadant. 
Chanoa 1-3788 NEW 838 T38N R4E 3PM Uv Co

Hanry R Kay Jr A Torooa A. SIrawn la Champlen^od 
B A LlM 987L‘a 1 ............................. ...
Dead la

A 3 Bt LaClab’o Add, Sbawn (Thia 
aa catmidaralion tor Iho ratoaaa and 
of a Mig Lean Indabtadnaaa agdnd

Wayna M Meoar A Hoton, Dannie J Kdanar A
I, Fairbury to DavM W Slalton A Emma Leu 1-7- 

88 (8A2J0) L'a 8 A 7 BIA. Fabbury
J Mytondar 8r A Mary E8an, Fabbury to 

88(141) L12~~........ ..1 1-1188(141) L12 R27N Add Fdrbury
ABSOCUTC COURT NEWS 
For dm traah of Fab. 1 dtrouoh 8,1888 
ludga Chartoa Frrmh. Praalamn 

lariy E. MHtar, 34, Pendae, Oilvbtg dfiBa auapaod 
e< 8 *  8 mee ) *  (Oemplebd)

I W. Had, 18. Oaimaaalw. Fail Io ytofd, 8142,
(Caunfy)
(Pordl^ C.BIaao, 22, Pondac, Imp. etrartiMng, 880.

8an)amln K  I mBh, 28, Perdlae, Driving' 
pandad, 8313,7 daya laN, 1 year eond dtodi 
*88,1 year aand dtoen, (Pordlac)

Jomoph L Oaan, 22, OdaB, Driving wMla auopand-
od, (SOI, Ijwar^ond dls^, ((hvigid)

Jamaa W. WBBa, 42, Chdawerth, DIa dap aign, 
*100, *0 daya otparvldeii, (Oourdy)

Qrard R Backer, i* , Owigfd, Fa* Io raduea apaad.
»S0.(Dwl|M)

Dawn H. Zalud. 1*. DwigM, No vaOd D.L-, (0*.
(OdlgM)

WMtam J. Sam. M, Fairbury. Fail to yioM, *100, 
(Fabtniry)

Undo Sue Byrd, 23. Chorma, Imp. Mno image, *90; 
tom. Iona imago, 918. (Pendae)

Jail Alan Raganold, 17, OdaO, Fail to raduea apaad.
MO. (PontlM)

Tamala S. Tamwtan, 34, Pordlac. Eipbod rag. dieh-
ar,tS8,(MnBae)

Otaalun P. Dadmr. 32, Perdtoo. Opaadtog, 380. 
(PandiB)

Oam âa J. Kaolar, 38, Pardtoa, Bpaadtog. 878, (Pon- 
dae)

toad A. PhBydm, 38. Pordioa, Opiidtog, 188, (Pen- 
daa)

RandRB8.K *lin ir,1T.I 
tort(Fc*iaaB 

Damn MTZalird, 18,
mleeed,(OidgN)

Mlahad L  Landmm, 88. Omtatd. tot*.WL
aehaafBtra, 848.48.88 _

iB.lartdnm.38,

SS C OMii«dr88.7toitta^ 
DawMiLOtmr.38.

lj||ratwalaleo,l

-L.
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S eek  p a in tin g  fo r  
h is to ry  b o o k  c o v er
By Muriel Dawson

You can’t "judge a bciok by its cover," 
but an attractive jacket helps pique one’s 
interest in the text

*1116 Livingston County Histoiy Book 
project has reached the point where we 
must concentrate on the art work to en
hance the copy. Curtis Media requests a 
copy of a painting for the cover of the 
publication.

The county has a unique courthouse and 
we would like to Hixl p ittin g  of it fnxn 
which to make a.color print If anyone has 
such a painting, we would like to bonow it 
briefly. You may contaa us at 101 W. 
Locust. Fairbury 61739 or caU 692-2366.

The response to our recent publicity 
immediate andabout the book has been 

gratifying. Keep those stories and book 
reservations coming!

FmHA suspends sales, leases 
of InventoiV property

The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Farmers Home Administration has tem
porarily suspended the sale and new leas
ing of most property that is in the agen
cy's inventory, according to Illinois 
FmHA slate director, Robert W. Cham
bers.

T he  Agriculture Credit Act passed last 
month requires the ageiKy to review all 
the farm property we administer and to 
a.ssurc that v ^ rc  possible it is sold or 
leased back to the previous owner or to a 
family size farmer who qualifies for an 
FmHA loan," Chambers said.

"In order to assure tliat wc abide by 
both the spirit and the letter of the law," 
he said, "we need to stop where wc arc

and analyze the situation. For instances, 
some very large parcels of land may have 
to be broken into smaller, family size 
farm.s.”

Current lea.ses can be renewed and 
remain in effcci for the rest of the calen
dar year. But no new leases will be made 
on inventory property that is not now 
being leased. Inventory sales will continue 
to be made when the buyer is the former 
owner of the properly. "Sales and leases to 
other family si/j; farmers will resume after 
the review is complete," Chambers said.

There arc 106 farms with approximate
ly 18,500 aacs in the Illinois FmHA 
inventory.

Wild turkey booklet available
The story of Ihc wild turkey in Illinois 

is the subject of a 28-page booklet now 
available f̂ rom the Conservation Depart
ment, according to Mark Freeh. DOC 
Director. '

Single copies of the publication arc 
available free or charge by writing the 
Department of Conservation. Division of 
Wildlife Resources, 524 S. Second St.,

Springfield, IL 62706, and requesting a 
copy of The Wild Turkey in Illinois.

The booklet, written by DOC forest 
wildlife biologist Jared Carver, covers the 
biology and management of (he sute's 
wild turkey population. There also are 
sections on sex identification, hunting, 
hunting safety, and dressing and cooking 
a wild turkey.

Sumajjf
diehum i m ,

li theiB'a on* time latxi ain't 
great, it's Valantine'a Day.

to L  Ofw, 18, OraniMnl. BfMBBia 888, (Btoto) 
4* M. BdlraA 34r>^ S t .

But lover, don't fret. Exprees 
Mail Service from your post office 
can delivai your sweet nothings, 
your chocolate, your rubies and 
pearls, ovarnight.

All at the sweetest prices-

NOTICES OF UEN
letllMrNIBwB

r T)e*t 7 • BCW BBto m  it#  8M ^

) IlM l 6 BwesRBl I ^ p iity IM iM teaiip««M lM t,(P*iiM M )

T f ’- r f l i n t s

D8itoAFeRi&i.i^;lM *m 1. JW .1 ^
* 8 ( 8 i « » B t * * i r *♦’• ' •1

$10.75 for OUT 2-pound pack, 
$12.85 four up to five pounds.

And you can aand your 
package from any Express Mpil 
post office or coUecticii box, or 
give it to any letter canter.

So don't just love 'em tender.
Love 'em economically. And 

love 'em on time.

. 4̂ I • /l.n  ̂  .Vlw

# )

A U T O M O T I V E

1B66 DODGE Caravan SE, 7 
pasaenoer, IHt, cnilBS, lug- 
gags rack. Liks nsw. 27,000 

PtL B194S7-M16.
•1-27/2-10

PICKUPS, Blaisrs, Subur- 
iMns. Doors $108, Panders 
$4$, Cabs $600. Ouarantaad, 
factory new. All make trucks, 
vans, Mustangs, Camaros. 
Maik’s Parts deUvsrs. Pb. 
217-824-6184. VIsa/MC.

nc2-10/2-10
1906 MUSTANG OT. $02 V-0, 
S-spaad, aunrool, AM 
casssMs. air, rsar dsfoggar, 
2,000 mlias. Ph. 30B-246-2748 
altars. *2-$a-10
1082 ESCORT station wagon. 
Maks an offsr. Pb. S is i^
4653. nc2-10/2-10

F A R M
E a U l P N E N T  
&  S U P P L I E S

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustrial bockhoa. By day, 
wsak or month. Front loador. 
CoH Oava Robsrta 81S642- 
3627 alMr 6 p m  or woak- 
#nd8. Groat lor IIHniB, dMch- 
ingandconotruclion. nc/tfn
WANTED to Buy • Uaod farm 
machinsry. I buy, sail or 
tradt. Marvin Onksn, 815466- 
2652. •1-27/340
JOHN DEERE 7000 tour-row 
plantor. HatMcidto
Inaocticido. Good condition. 
Pb. 515402-3348. •2-10/2-17

F U R N I T U R E  &  
A P P L I A N C E S

WATERBEOS - $108.86. Fur- 
nHurs, bookcaso bods, ac- 
c*8*orl*9  OuaNty for loos. 
Sfsspybssd watsrbods. Pb. 
217-7544550, Gibson City.

•7-28/2-17
WHIRLPOOL sloctrlc rangs, 

list ovsr 8600. 
8300 firm. Call Al URocbslla 
1400^322 3640. C2-1Q/2-17
ORIDLEY:
•IOV9, 30"
Rsatonabla.
2646.

Ksrunoro (pia
good thaps. 
Pb. 308-747-

•2-ion-io
LIKE NEW 
hospital bad, 8500; kbeban 
sat, tabto and four chairs. 
850. Estate of Clara Zulka. 
Contact M r9 Leonard ShalL 
816488-0221. c2-10n-24

M I S C .  
F O R  S A L E

RAW HONEY. E M * EvaMxor, 
ForrasL Ph. 8184874188.

cB4mn
SEE MY LINE Of _ 
record*, book*, araddfng In
vitations and BMaa. Tba 
Racord Shop at Nick Koob'a, 
802 8. FIM i, Fahhuiy.

e11-3Rfn
THINK CuatoRi Cablnaliy, 

iKnago^r 
klMW.mare. 802'ti/. Kreefc, Prnnst, 

ILFh. 818487-8811. oMRIn
UFETNM

pips bSR4bl&
mS l fr  B iiS LFR 811

elO-1/tfn

FULLER BRUSH 
oma.

WaNarTi 
MtiFaiibiMy.

RSB.81M88-

idM fla  
Thaw 
iiTllli
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Iffeci for the rest of the calen- 
[jt no new leases will be made 
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I when the buyer is the former 
' property. "Sales and leases to 
' size farmers will resume after 

|s  complete." Chambers said.
106 farms with approxiiiutc- 

lacrcs in the Illinois FmHA
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f, IL 62706. and requesting a 
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lot our 2-pound pack, 
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on't iuat lova 'am tandar.
I 'am aconomicaily. And 
on tima.

A U T O M O T I V E

1966 OOOOE Caravan SE, T 
paaaanpar. IMI, crulaa, Iu0- 
gaga rack. Lika naw. 27,000 
mllaa. Ph. 616«S7-6616.

•1-27/2-10
PtCKUPS, Btaxara, Subur
bans. Doors $106, Fandars 
$46, Cabs $60a Ouaranlasd, 
factory naw. All make trucks, 
vans. Mustangs, Canuroa. 
Mark’s Parte dsNvars. Pb. 
217-624-6164. VIsafMC.

nc2-1 IV2-10
1666 MUSTANG QT, 302 V-6, 
Sapaad, sunroof, AM 
caasatte, air, roar dafoggar, 
2,600 mHas. Ph. 306-246-2749 
aHarS. *2-312-10
1962 ESCORT station wagon. 
Make an otter. Pli. 6 1 S « ^

auitti

4663. nc2-10f2-10

F A R M
E O U I F M E N T  
&  S U P P L I E S

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustrial backhoa. By day, 
weak or month. Front loadar. 
CaH Oava Robarts 616442- 
3627 after 6 p m  or waak- 
oitds. Groat tor tWttg, ditch- 
Irrgandcorwlructlon. neftin
WANTED to Buy - Uaad farm 
macMnary. I buy, sail or 
barta. Marvin Onkan, 816466- 
2662. *1-27/3-30
JOHN DEERE 7000 four-row

enter. HotMclda-
actldda. Good conditlort. 

Ph. 816492-3349. *2-10/2-17

F U R N I T U R E  &  
A P P L I A N C E S

WATERBEDS - $109.96. Fur- 
mtura, boofccasa bads, ac- 
casaortaa- Quality for lasa. 
Slaapyhaad watarbada. Ph. 
217-7644656, Gibson City.

*7-29/2-17
WHIRLPOOL atectrlc ranM, 
akrtoitd, naw list ovor $600. 
$300 firm. Call At URochalla 
1406322-3640. C2-10/2-17
GRIDLEY: 
alova, 30". 
Raatonabla. 
2648.

Of Eastland and behind Shall 
StetlonL Ph. 306462-4023.

*124/2-1046
BETTY’S Bargain Bam In 
Chatsworth has 2400 square 
fast of traaauraa, uaad 
cfothlng, fumitura, ap- 
pNarmaa and housmaras. 
Open ovary Thursday, Friday 
and Satuntey from 1-6 p.m. 
HottM photw 6164363140.

*2-100-2
NEED LUCKY game numbars 
lor 1968? How about 104 aats 
ot aavan tor lha Wadnaaday 
ganw (two for aach woak) tor 
Juat $2 postpaid? Makes a 
good last mkwta storAIng 
stuffar or Naw Year's prasant. 
Can 616 6669026 and ask lor 
Bob. ne12-18/tln
CARTRIDGES lor the Atari 
2600. AH prfcaa rtegotiabla. 
Ph. 6164669026, ask for Bob.

nc1616/tfn
TIRED of Cabla TV coats? 
Sac us for antenna IrMtalla- 
Uon or tapalr. Now araa ala- 
tkma availablo. Fakbury ^  
pNanco, 202 East LocusL Ph. 
816462-3616 *1-27/2-10
VIDEO CAM, JVC brand VHS, 
leas than otw year oM. Hardly 
used. $606 Day 616492-3557; 
nighl0B2-3616 nc1-27/Hn
KINO SIZE watarbad, attach- 
sd bookcase haadboarrL 
Good condHIoa $300 or bast 
offer. Ph. 306747-2901 after 4 
pm- *2-10/2-10
FRESH Mack walnut maala 
for sale. Call 6164363678.

*2-10/2-10
ABC Log Splittar Com- 
ponanta- C’x24" cylinder $89; 
valva $36; 2-staga pump $60. 
Other Hama. Daslars wanted. 
2347 Magdaierta, CincintMtL 
Ohio 45231. Ph. 1406366 
6663. nc2-10/2-10
CAMCORDERS/VCRs wfiola- 
sale radar detectors. No tax, 
42 brands. Fraa daitvary. Free 
Camcorder catatoga. Nona 
for VCRs. For VCR quota call
Wllll mOOSI MNIfllSQ. PrI.
14063467123. nc2-10n-10

Ph. 3066274702 o r 3 0 6 7 2 6  
6574. C2-10/2-17
CHENOA: For sale by owner.

ranch at 601

Kanmora gas 
good shape. 
M . 306747- 

*2-10/2-10
LIKE NEW 
hospital bad, $600; kttchan 
asL tabia and four chaira. 
$50- Estate of Clara Zulka. 
Contact Mrs. Lsortarri ShaN, 
6164666221. c2-10a-24

M I S C .
F O R  S A L E

RAW HONEY. Elsla Evalalaar. 
ForraaL Ph. 9164674196

o64/lfn
SEE MY UNE of goapai 
records, books, araddhig In- 
vHstiona and BMsp The 
Record Shop at Nlok Ksab’s, 
302 8 . Fifth, Fatrbury.

c114ftfn
THINK Cuatom CabbtatrY, 
think Knagn KHehana. . .  and 
mere. BM W . Kraek, Paitaai, 
IL  968166674811. aBBfIfn
UFETme

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
hat

Potter Board 
Typaanitar Ribbons 

Adding MachtiM Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

File Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding MacMna Tapes 
Assorted wMtha of Scotch 

Tape
File FoWara

REPAIR SERVICE 
for

Moat Offica Machines

nclOM-Hn Daaiar

M O R I L E
H O M E S

MoHo Drive. FuH basement, 2 
baths, solar coHactor. Ph. 
6154467340. nc2-10/2-10
PLEASANT RIDGE Townahip, 
180 sores, Dnimmar-Brentorv 
EHiott solla Taiuncy rights 
available. CaH EHon or WaH, 
Century 21, Sanckan Farm 6 
Home Realty, Pontiac, III. Ph. 
615442-1186; evenings 616 
6324666. C2-10/2-10

W A N T E D

NEEDED: CMW care giver in 
Chatsworth, weekdays 7:30 
a.m. - 4 pm ., for Infant, baglit- 
nlng mkf-February. Ex
perience and references 
desired-Ph. 6164363628.

*1-27/2-10
V/E NEED Old hand aawn 
quMs. WIN pay up to $100. 
Also buying quaMy antiques, 
fumihite or entire astetea. 
CaH or slop la  Pontiac Anll- 
qua MaH, 501 W. Howard, 
Pontiac, IIL Ph. 616442-2232.

*2-3/62
WANTED: Large fish
aquarium. 20 gallon or larger. 
Ph. 616492-3008, call after 6 
pm. *2-30-10
GOOD USED baby swing 
wanted. Please call Fairbury 
616462-2170 aHar 5 p.m.

nc2-3/Mn

W A N T E D  T O  
R E N T

THREE TO lour bedroom 
rural suburban rmlet cHy 
fMMM wftfiin 15 miles radius 
of Pontiac. CaH 306369-4239.

*2-10/62
SMALL three bedroom home 
in Fakbury. Call after 5:30 
pm. 6164924064. nc2-1(N2-24

A N T I Q U E S

GIANT Flea Market, Sunday, 
Fab. 14, Fairgrounds, 
Kankakea, $1,8:304:30. Anil 
quae, collectaMas, misc. 
John Crouch, 217-6264639.

*2-100-10
UNIQUE arrivals from Europe. 
BariM twist tables, fam 
atanap oaks stertds, 
beautNui wardrobes, bureaus 
and curioo. AH affordabla. 
The Antiqua MaH of Chanoa. 
Open daily 104; Sunday 1-6 

space avallahia. Ph. 
6164467694. C2-10/624

EL PASa Two bedroom 
traHar for renL AppHanceo 
and water furnished. No pets. 
Large yard. DapoaH and 
ralarsnoaa required. Ph. 306 
527-2117. *2-100-17
FAiRBURY: For sale nloa two- 
bedroom, carpeted, ap  
pSancaa ^ v .  Ab, new gM  
fumaoe and arater heater.

I sli^s wIlli

W A N T E D

PHIL DOHMAN Paint Sarvica. 
Intarfor-oxtartor painting.
Stabling and reflnlahlng. 
Paper etripping and wall 
repair. Light earpanter work. 
FuHy kiaured and roasonabis 
rates. Ph. 611 692 $477.

*1630/624
WILL BABY SIT In my home In 
PofiML tapailanosd. Pfi. 
B164B7414B. *63/610
JOHN OOHMAirS PahH San

Exparienoad. CaH 616436 
3756. *1-200-10

N O T I C E S

INCOME TAX praparallon. In- 
dhriduaL farm and small 
business. Ph. 616492-3706,
H. Nash. *14/613
H A R BLOCK . . . Federal, 
state and out-of-state tax 
raturro prepared for in
dividuals, busktaas, and 
farms. Guarantesd year- 
around sarvica. Parking at 
our rtoor. 605 E. Locust Fair
bury, Ph. 6166924477.

*1-20/613
WHY SPEND another winter 
froexitto? Ratka to 
Matropolta, the "Capital of 
the lliktoie Sunbelt.” The 
weather Is warm arul the liv
ing Is cheap. Write Chamber, 
Metropotia, IL 62960. Ph. 616 
6262716 nc2-100-10
GOT A Campground Marrtbar- 
shlp? Wa’H taka H. America’s 
moat auccassfui camp 
groufNl rasala efearinghousa, 
call Resort Salea (ntsms- 
HotMTs toll fraa hoHina, 
1-8004265967, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. EST. nc2-10O-10

F R E E

HORSE MANURE mixed 
w/shavings and hay. Great lor 
gardansi Taka as much as 
you want but plaasa call 
ahead. Ph. 8164924483.

, nc4-29/lfn

G A R A G E
S A L E S

EL PASO: Moving sale. 260 &  
First SL Fab. 16 through 20. 
Fumitura, household goods.

*2-10n-10

F O R  R E N T

FAIRBURY: Modem two 
bedroom moMla honw to t 
rent. PaysWa weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 8168465000 or 
816492-3419. o61/tfn
EQUAL HOUSING Opportuni
ty. Orw bedroom apartments 
for rent CoHax, IH. RENTAL 
ASSISTANCE now available. 
CaH Slemaan Management  
217-7644343 or 217-7665364.

c167/tfn
CHATSWORTtk Aparliwant 
to rent to low kiooma senior 
cHlaana One bedroom, aH

garalor and ak conditioner 
fumlahad. Rant la based on 
smaH peroentaga of your 
monthly income. Fket mon* 
the rent free If you quaHfy. 
New bi 1962. For kdormaHon 
can 6164363092 or write 
EIHott-Pearson Apartments, 
P.O. Box 3 ^  Chatsworth, IH. 
60921. c162S/ttn
FAIRBURY: Immediately
RvsIlRMSir Two bodraoRi

OeoesN and 
leqHwed. Equal
B̂ B̂sWoWTa F̂ L

mL Ir^  ■iw Iim IrrrI amy|MMfb
m m i Ib HWi d/yami and fSdaMMi, 

BSanT eSwpSiT 9l6Bdii

BITS!. Ph. 61
*16S1M47-

0 0  YOU N O D  a baby aNIarT 
CaB aw. I udB bate sN 
vwabdaya only, 6 6 JR. • 4 pim.

8164874346. el1-16flfn 
EL PASO: One bedwem fur

0RWR RHO WOISb nWIHSiWW*
S te i per awnib plua dM M N  
iequbed.Pb.3l6487.Sor 

elSd/Mn
■L PASO: Ona bedwem 

6136 par 
CaB306

637-3786 ar 306437-47361
elSBNfn

POIMWBTi TWel 
4rweisbad nsaily naw apav6 

CdPRli IRIIM9 SMI

bt baldhiB. 1884 par

month. Lease and wfsrerwes 
required. Gower Rentals 
217-352-2448 days or 816 
832-5502 eveninga. c12-18/ttn
IN FAIRBURY: Cozy one 
bedroom tumlahed apart
ment $225 plus deposit Ph. 
615492-3010. c1-13/tfn
FAIRBURY: One bedroom un
furnished apartnrent with 
carpet appHances artd laurr- 
dry facliniea. Off street park
ing Cloae to rfovmtowru 
Raferartces aruf deposit re
quited. Ph. 816492-2273 or 
692-2060. c1-27/Hn
GRIDLEY: Two bedroom 
home, stove, refrigeratrH, 
waaher, dryer. $2M  par 
month and daposH. Ph. 306 
747-2263. *2-10/2-17
CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room upateke aparimant 
Stove and refrfgorator fur
nished. Gas and water fur- 
nlshad. $250. CaH 806367- 
6293 or 6363029. *1-27/2-10
CHATSWORTH: Three be6  
room country home. Irt- 
sulatod. Redecorated, new 
carpeting. No pete. CaH 616 
6363781. *2-1IV2-17
FAIRBURY: Lovely two
bedroom duplex with attach
ed garage. $325 per month. 
Ph. 615462-2322. 6 5  pm.

c2-3/tfn
FAIRBURY: Throe bedroom 
house In Base Arfditlon. Ph. 
616492-3291. *2-3a-10
EL PASO: One bedroom 
apartment Ken FsuHi, Ph. 
306527-4245. c2-3rt1n

FORREST: Two 
upetaka apartment. PartlaHy 
furnished. $226 month. 
Deposit and references re
quired. Ph. 6164574246.

C2-10/Hn
LEXINGTON: Large 
badroiMn unfum ish^ apart
ment. Range, refrigerator, 
laundry lumMhed. $2W  nwrv 
thiy plus utiiltias. Ph. 306386 
8771 or 306962-7231.

*21IV210

I N S T R U C T I O N

BECOME A tractor-lraller 
driver. CaH 1406747-5316 
Superior Trairtkw Services. 
Training Site: Posert IL  
Headquarters: Phoenix, ItZ  

*1-13/630

S E R V I C E S

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter-
^  I ttWi a I ■ ——.a.^NIQ, winOGWSi OUNOIflQSs

leaf and magnetic slgfM. Don 
Lalater Sign Shop, Fakbury.

c1626ftfn
PUNO TUNING and r ^ k .  
Robert Cununirw. 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomkigtoa Ph. 306 
6662702. c67/lfn
TUCKPOmnNG, masonry, 
piRRitflllQi fIfIpilicGRy
dramIriWp cNHiMys rmI 
faundaMahe. Tilpla O Ooir- 
sfmeBen, Qeorae OWeatz, Jr., 
B  Paao-Ph. 306437-4340.

e1140fMn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on

4144674613. c1663Rhi 
GUARANTtU)

1 or 
e164MnS3636i7471

bbHBbTm ieyBHbiNBtbL
SSB IU SPT mi Berti Pb.

GRIDLEY: Two 
apartment carpet stove, 
refrigerator, waaher and dryer 
and heat fumlahad. Deposit 
and refsrence. Ph. 306747- 
2905 after 4. *2-30-24

6166662366. Exparienoad, 
reasonaMo, refarencaa.

*14/2-24
HOUSE PAINTING; interior 
artd exterior. OusHty work at 
reasoiMble rates. Retereneea 
avaUable. Tom Mies, 816 
692-2253. c11-12/lfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and (Ire damage ciaan-up, 
rrew steam nwthod or dry 
(Item. J 9 S Claarting Sarvica, 
El Paso. Ph. 306527-4473. 
Free estimates. *1-13/630
ROGER COVENTRY, musi
cian tachniclart plarto tuning, 
keyboard service and repak, 
rebuilding. CaH 8154363634 
or 6363166. *12-23/63048
UPHOLSTERY by AdoHo. 411 
E. ClevelatMt Cullont IIL 
60929. Ph. 6166662704. Ftea 
estlriMies. Free pick-up and 
delivery. *24/4-27
TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
removaL Also stump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying ki season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 6162p6 
7612. *11-16/11-1666
PICTURE frames custom 
made. Mats cu t StHchary 
stretched. Over 100 frames ki 
stock. Joe's Frame Shop, 400 
E. Walnut. Ph. 816492-2567, 
Fairbury. in. *1-13/2-24
JOHN DOHMAN Painting 
-Spray Palniktg - Grain birta, 
steal sheds, etc. Estknatee 
and refarertcea availablo. Spr- 
Itrg discounts. Ph. 016692- 
2488. *1-20/627
DRAPERIES. Shop at home. 
For apprtkrtmanl call any- 
tkrw. Lola Drapery, Chanoa. 
Ph. 6169464762. *1-20N-25
COLOR Analyaia. CompuMr- 
Aasiatad Im a^  ProfHa. What 
atyias aw boat for you? A 
must lor career wtmienl CaU 
306467-2045. *1-20/610
SHAWNA’S Docoratinp A 
WaHpaper Salea. 20% off aH 
books. Ph. 616692-2047.

*1-27/2-17
INCOME T /U  Preparation 
-Individual, farm artd amaH 
business. Call lor appoint- 
ment, Carol Froellch, Piper 
City, 8166862537. cl-27/44
PROFESSIONAL tree care, 
trimming, irtppirtg, tree 
removal. Free esilmates artd 
fully Irtsured. Busy Bee, 
owrter Bob Miller, El Paso, III. 
81738. Ph. 309-527 2887.

*2-10«-16

/Uithorizad 
ELECTROLUX 

Salea A Service 
Vacuums artd Shampooera 

Service ALL Makes 
CaH

DAVID KAEB 
(SIS) 892-2262 

or
(309)627-0491

c1040mn

‘E d e lm R ii*
A a c t i o n

Service
Accepting 

Consignments 
Dally 1-5 p.m.

I'FMm S mId
F«b.13

P A m M niT
•1B /M 2-S S6S

e

N r

l i
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C itize n  Cllass ified s
H E L P  W A N T E D

RESPONSIBLE child cam 
provMara naadad to llva-ln 
arlth Napanrilla araa famlllaa: 
Excaltant salarias, banatits, 
traval. For appointmant call 
Napanrilla Nanniaa, Inc. A 
privata amploymant agancy. 
Ph. 312-357-OS08. No faa.

c1-14Rln

DAY. night and waahands. 
Mature paraon. Idaal tor 
houaawlvaa. Flaxibla hours. 
Apply Chanoa Dairy Ouaan.

c1 1 -2»tln

BOOKKEEPER-racaptlonlst 
with typing skills. Sand 
rasurrta and companaallon ra- 
quiramants to Box 124A, El 
Paso, IL 61738. c12-3(MHn

COOK FOR FRIDAY and 
Saturday nights. Exparianca 
a plus, but will train. Sand 
«r< ^ history to Box 276, 
Cullom, IL 60929. C2-3/2-10

DRIVERS wanted. Minimum 
ago 23, ona yaar cross coun
try axparlanca, insurance, 
clean driving record, weakly 
sattlamants, bonus pro
grams, loadingiunloading. 
Kroblln Rofrigaratad Xprass, 
Inc. 1-800-331-399S.

nc2-10n -10

DRIVERS wanted. Stoops Ex
press Is a company that 
cares about its atitployaas 
and contractors and 
manages with that “small 
company" personal touch. 
Wa have a compensation 
package equal to any but 
also ballava other things are 
Important to you: ‘ Time at 
home *Ratiramant plan. 
Drivers and ownerioparators 
who are at least 23 years old 
with one year OTR ex
perience, call Stoops Ex
press. Nationwide: 800-428- 
0461. nc2-10l2-10

OVyNER OPERATORS - Im
mediate openings! Earn $.65 
per loaded mile, weakly set- 
tlemanls, bonuses. Minimum 
23. one year OTR, 3-axle trac
tor. Kroblln Refrigerated 
Xpress. Inc. 1-800 331-3995.

nc2-10i2-t0

TERMINALS in Iowa. Burl- 
inglon. Marshalltown, Iowa 
Falls, Clear Lake. Early. 
Weekly guaranteed wages, 23 
YOA, 2 years semi ex
perience. Call 1-800-255-2255 
ext. 1898. nc2-10/2-10

OPERATORS. Spring NH3 
1988. Excellent revenue/local 
operation. Tractor with PTO, 
23 YOA, 2 years semi ex- 
perlertce. Call 1-800-255-2255 
axt. 1896. Harman Bros., Inc.

nc2-10/2-10

LOCAL TRAVEL agent naad
ad In the Fairbury and sur
rounding araa. Opmata from 
homo. Must have auto and 
phone. Contact Saa and Saa 
Travel. Inc., 615-932-7870 for 
daUlls. C2-10/2-17

INDUSTRIAL AdvIaorfEntar- 
prlaa Zona Administrator for 
Flora, IL. Salary 630.000 
•636,000 Induatrtal Advisor to 
CHy CowiHilaaton; Entorprisa 
Zona AdmiMalrater for dtyf- 

Praporae, ad-

anvfrontwantal

uprseanfafNo lo Central II- 
Bnofa Contdor CouncU and 
Nlna-County Corridor Coun- 
dL FamMafNy arflh ra o ^  
Sana a< FEMA, ICFA, U8EFA 
(NFDC& OCCL H U a IDOT,

....i f

mlnistrator, P.O. Box 249, 
Flora, IL 62839. nc2-10/2-10

MATURE person to work 
regular part-tlnne hours. Ex
perience not nacassary; wa'II 
train. Ballot’s Drug Store, 
Fairbury. Ph. 81SS92-2522. 
ask for Ella. C2-KV2-10

OVER THE ROAD truck 
driver. Home on weekends. 
Ph. 615-844-3869. *2-10/2-17

salary, holiday pay and dif- 
ferantial pay for second arrd 
third shifts. Apply Eureka 
Community HospitaL Eureka, 
IL. C2-10/2-24

REGISTERED nurse, 11-7 with 
rotating weekends off. Ex
cellent benefits. Re
quirements - 2 years ax- 
perienca and RN licensa in 
State of Illinois. Contact: 
Monica Becker, Dwight Cor- 
rectiorwl Center, Box 5001, 
Dwight, IL 60420-5001. Ph. 
815-584-2806. E.O.E.

C2-10/2-17

STANLEY Home Products 
rteads ten ladles to work from 
thsir homes 10 hours par 
weak. Can earn S75 to 8150. 
For intormation call 815-886- 
9069. *210»-2

B U S I N E S S
OPPORTUNmES

SHIFT INTO high gear. The 
need is growirtg for 
owner/operalors geared to 
moving household goods. 
Gel Into a high demand 
career today. Join the Reloca
tion Services Division of nor- 
IhAmerican Van Lirtes. You 
will operate your own tractor. 
Il you don't have ona, we of
fer an attractive purchase 
program. Wa provide training 
(no experience nacassary) 
and clothing allowanca. 
Single operator or teams In
cluding husband and wife are 
walcoma. Lila, medical and 
dental insurance programs 
available. II you are 21 years 
of age or older call today lor a 
complete Information
package. Ph. 1-800-348-2191, 
ask lor Dept. 137. nc2-10/2-10

CREATE YOUR own employ
ment. Wa train and help you 
become highly successful In 
a fast growing business. Help 
others lose inches and 
pounds the pleasant way 
with our ultra modem toning 
tablas. Call us and 1st Slim
mer Weigh show you the way. 
Ph. 815672-0445. *1-2(V2-10

P E R S O N A L

GENERAL freight hsuiing. 
Comrttarcial Transport rteads 
owner/oparalorsi II you need 
Irainirtg, we will train you. 
You will operate your own 
tractor. II you don't have one. 
Commercial Transport offers 
a purchase program that we 
think is one of the best in the 
industry. If you are 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
call for a complete Informa
tion package. Call weekdays, 
toll free 1-800-348 2147, ask 
for Operator 137. Commercial 
Transport is a division of nor- 
thAmerlcan Van Lines, a Nor
folk Southern Corporation 
subsidiary. nc2-10/2-10

C A R  P O O L S
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Producer-funded "White Meat 
campaign wins advertising 
industry awards

99

The producer - funded "Pork — The 
Other White Meat" promotion and adver
tising campaign has been walking away 
with some of the advertising industry’s 
leading awards recently.

The radio portion of the campaign was 
recognized as the "Best of Festival” at the 
17lh annual MOBIUS U.S. TV and Radio 
Commercials Festival in Chicago, Jan. 22. 
The MOBIUS competition, which attract
ed 3,000 entries from 27 countries, an
nually recognizes the most outstanding 
TV and radio commercials from through
out the world.

The radio campaign was developed and 
produced for the National Pork Producers 
Council (NPPC) by its consumer product 
marketing advertising agency. Bozell, Ja
cobs, Kenyon and Eckhardt and Dick 
Orkin’s Radio Ranch in Los Angeles.

T h e  humor in the radio ads attracted 
the attention of cmisumcrs while present
ing our message that pork is nutritious.

SALES ENGINEER. Wa ara a 
prograstiva company aaak- 
Ing a caraar mlnUad, tall- 
motivalad individual lo )oin 
our salat laam. Wa naad a 
parson who is bright, 
aducatad, who thinks Ilka a 
salat parson, lovat paopla, 
ar>d who is commlllad lo ax- 
callanco. Wa offar a uniqua 
opportunity with boundlass 
growth options and tha 
fraadom to managa your own 
larrilory in N.E. Illinois. Ex- 
callanl InconM potantial, 
abova avaraga banafits and 
profit sharing plan. Sand 
rasuma to FBI Bulldinga, Inc., 
Box 190, Ramlngton, IN 
47977. Ph. 215281-2157.

•2-10/2-17

ANTHNfitB
COUECTWIU

VANTEB

BABY SITTER naadad. Mon
day through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Infant and 5 yaar 
oM. Ph. 815882-2889.

*2-10/2-17

NURSE A88I8TANT8 naadad 
on all thraa ahifta. Good 
working condltlona. Apply at 
Good Samaritan Homa, 
Flanagan, Monday-Friday, 
53. o2-10f510
FULL AND PART-TIME posl- 
Uona opan lor nuraa aidoa, 
L.P.N.a and R.N.S at Euiaka 
Community HoapHaL Irv 
cHidaa nuraing In mad- 
surgloaL ER, cardiac monitor
ing and outpaUant surgary. 
Evaty olhor waakand.
BdaiMta avaMabla for full aad 
parMtma

versatile and easy to prep^e." said Barry 
Pfouts, NPPC's Group Director. Consu
mer Product M a rk e ^ . T h is  is recogni
tion from the advertising industry that our 
"White Meat" strategy is working. We are 
breaking through the clutter of today’s 
media environment and getting our ines- 
sage across to consumers." Pfouts said.

On Jan. 19. the overall "White Meat" 
cunpaign won the "Best of Show" at the 
NatkHial Agri-Marketing Association’s 
Iowa Chapter awards banquet in Des 
Moines. 'Tte campaign also c^Xured the 
chapter’s top aw a^ for a producer-funded 
consumer campaign. The "White Meat" 
campaign was in competition with entries 
from such agriculture advertising giants as 
Deer and Conqiany. Pioneer Hi-Bred In- 
tematioiul. Inc. a ^  the National Dairy 
Promotions and Research Board.

*1116 "White Meat" canqiaign will now 
go on the rutional NAMA competition at 
Reno. Nev. later this year.

1000 SUNBEDS. Toning 
Tablos. Sunal-WolH Tanning 
Boda, SlandarQuaal Paaalva 
Exarclaara. Call for Iroo color 
catalogua. Savo to 50% Call 
1-8052288292. nc2-10/2-10

ALONE and slngla? FrM  
brochure. DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2325W01. Dm^lur, 
IL 625250328. Ph. 805747 
MATE. *2-3^24

PREGNANT? Naod help? Call 
Blrlhright 309-454-7922.

•1-27/12-28

A WONDERFUL family ax- 
porlonca. Autirallan. Euro
pean, Scandinavian high 
school axchango sludanla ar
riving in August Bacoma a 
host family for American In- 
larcullural Student Ex
change. Call 1805SIBUNG.

nc2-10/2-10

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In this claasificalion for 
four weeks. i«c1 -30/tln

NEED RIDE Irom Fairbury or 
Chanoa to Bloominglon. 
Monday-Friday. Workittg 
hours 6:055XX>. Ph. 615692- 
3951. nc1-27/2-17

B E A D : ^

Custom Framing 
Needlework 

Melting

Avoki ElxtincHon
$0tN.UM*M 2*3S02 (aprtgg

N O T IC E
Livingston County blacktop, gravel and crushed stone 

roads will be patrolled 24 hours a day when load limit 

sign s are in place. Violators of the posted load limita

tions will be subject to arrest.

By Order of: 

Livingston County Highway Dept.

WANTED ride lo Normal Irom 
Cullom Monday-Friday. 
Hours 8 a.m.-4:30 5 m.

nc9-9/tln

Citizen
Ciassifieds

COPY DEADLiNE 1 2  NOON FRiOAY
Appearing weekly in the;

Livingston Citizen Gridley News Fairbury Blade
Onarga Leader-Review Chenoa Clipper Forrest News
El Paso Record Lexington Unit Journal Chatsworth Plaindealar
Piper City Journal Colfax Press Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rales.
t5 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p m 
Friday ol each week.
Charge classifleda. 25 cents per word. IS word minimum 
Blind ads - 53 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word, 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed at the same rate as classlliads.

Hamiiton Eisvator Is now accapting 1987 FARM STORED  
loan corn for warehousa rocaiptsd storaga at our alsvators. This 
grain can bo picked up at your farm by our trucks 9vlth:

N O  S T O R A G E  C O S T  

N O  T R U C K i N Q  C O S T  

N O  M O i S T U R E  S H R i N K

No mora olaetrlc Mila for aaratlon or nvorrying about grain going 
out of storaMo condition. Stop by or givo us n call and wa wW 
explain how tMa can help you.

Campua, III. Ph. 815/567-3311 
. , , Cabory. III. Ph. 818/948-1672

. e s v Ae s k V.
■iiiwi iis.irai I— — —

d 8> 9 I «

o

A look  
III. fam i

WiOi an MBMUl budget i 
billion annually, the niinois] 
of 'Transportatioo is now die| 
agency in niinoia govc 
ler Roland W. Bums I 

In his monthly lepoit on fî  
Illinois. Bums noted the f  
fuel lax increase beginning i 
allowed IX)T to increase its | 
87.7 percent in the last deci 

In his look at the 
picture. Burris also notes 
that 8 cheaper U.S. dollar, 
export subsidies, has streil 
state’s agriculture economy.

Meanwhile, the increase 
motor fuel tax from 7.S cent 
1983 to 13 cents in 1986 
has enabled the Department| 
latkm to substantially i 
construction and maimer 

The Department of Tra 
responsible for the care andl 
of 17,300 miles of statef 
highways. It also administer 
lion of motor fuel tax revend 
local government for the ml 
some 118.900 miles of locall 

In the last decade expcndi| 
grew frixn S916 million in 
SI.961 billion in fiscal I98j 
of 87.7 percent.

Highway and watcrwayl 
increased 2.6 times durin / 
from $378 million in nscall 
million in fiscal 1987. 
waterway expenditures 
roughly half of DOT’s bu| 
1987.
THE ILUNOIS ECONOMI 

The weakening of the 
with increased crop exp 
ment export subsidies have | 
Illinois farm outlook in rc 

Illinois farmers have bce| 
months to reduce debt bu 
values have again begun to | 
Burris noted.

Unlike most o t^ r  seg 
American economy, agricij 
benefit from the weake 
can dollar abroad, 
less value than foreign cu 
nations can afford to buy i 
can farm products.

The U.S. Department 
projects improved farm 
and 1988 because of lov 
costs and a high level 
support paymenu.

Burris said both coml 
production in Illinots din 
Corn production in 1987 
lion bushels, down 1901 
percent) from 1986 levels 
duction dropped to 324 
from 360 million bushelsl 
percent decline.

'The Agriculture Det 
government programs, 
acreage p la n t^  by ll.S j 
reason for the decrease ' 
both crops.

It also ^ ipem  that fl 
have begun to rise for the[ 
years. Burris said farmll 
creased four percent in l 
1987.

P r i v a t e  L o n n i  

c o m p l e t e s  b i

Army National Guard ] 
Lovett, son of Brenda L. I 
Madison. Pontiac. Ol.. 
sktrahtiogaiFort Ja 

During the training, 
instruction in drill and 1 
008. map reading. iactics.| 
ay. military Jostioe. fint| 
Usiory and OadiiionB.

Lovett’s foster 
resides at 1620 S. 14th.l 

f Mvaie Lovett is a l4
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r‘s Group Director. Consu- 
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’ strategy is working. We are 
ugh the clutter of today’s 

[it and getting our mes- 
) consumers." Pfouis said, 

the overall "White Meat" 
the "Best of Show" at the 

i-Marketing Association’s 
awards banquet in Des 

I campaign also captured the 
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ign. The "White Meat"
; in competition with entries 
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(posted load llmita-

By Order of: 
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IN FRIDAY

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest Nears 
Chatsw orth Plaindealer 
Cullom  Chronic le

eceived in advance by 4 p m 
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I 1987 FARM STORED  
|e et our elevetore. This 
our truefce with:

b O S T  
O S T  

R IN KHI

rrying about groin  golfig 
ve ue e oall end w  wW

17-3311

A  lo o k  a t  t h e  D e p t ,  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ;  

I I I .  f a r m  e c o n o m y  r e b o u n d in g
With an m o a l  budget approaching $2 

billioa annually, the nUnois Department 
of T m qxxtttioa  is now the third largest 
agency in Illinois government. Comptrol
ler R oind  W. Burris lepoited this week.

In his momhly report on fiscsl afTaits in 
Illinois. Burris noted the three-year motor 
fuel tax incieaae beginning in fiscal 1983 
allowed DOT to increase its expenditures 
87.7 percent in the last decade.

In his look at the Illinois economic 
picture. Burris also notes in this report 
that s cheapo U.S. dollar, coupled with 
export subsidies, has strengthened the 
stale’s agriculture economy.

Meanwhile, the inoease in the stale’s 
motor fuel tax from 7.S cents per gallon in 
1983 to 13 cents in 1986 and tlwieaflcr 
has enabled the Department of Transpor- 
ution to substantially increase its highway 
construction and maintenance programs.

The Department of Transportation is 
responsible for the care and maintenance 
of 17,300 miles of statc-administcred 
highways. It also administers the distribu
tion of motor fuel tax revenues to units of * 
local government for the maintenance of 
some 118,900 miles of local roads.

In the last decade expenditures by DOT 
grew from $916 million in fiscal 1978 to 
$1,961 billion in fiscal 1987, an iiKrcasc 
of 87.7 percent.

Highway and waterway consmiction 
iiKieascd 2.6 times during the decade, 
from $378 million in fiscal 1978 to $995 
million in fiscal 1987. Highway and 
waterway expenditures accounted for 
roughly half of DOT's budget in fiscal 
1987.
THE ILUNOIS ECONOMIC PICTURE 

The weakening of the dollar coupled 
with increased crop exports and govern
ment export subsidies have brightened the 
Illinois farm outlook in recent months.

Illinois farmers have been able in recent 
months to reduce debt burdens as land 
values have again begun to creep upward, 
Burris noted.

Unlike most o t^ r  segments of the 
American economy, agriculture tends to 
benefit from the weakening of the Ameri
can dollar abroad. Because the dollar has 
less value than foreign currency, foreign 
nations can afford to buy more in Ameri
can farm products.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
projects improved farm incomes for 1987 
and 1988 because of lower production 
costs and a high level of government 
support payments.

Burris said both corn and soybean 
production in Illinois dipped in 1987. 
Coro production in 1987 totaled 1.2 bil
lion bushels, down 190 bushels (13.5 
percent) firom 1986 levels. Soybean pro
duction dropped to 324 million bushels 
from 360 million bushels in 1986, a 10 
percent decline.

The Agriculture Deparunent cited 
government programs, which reduced 
acreage p ia n t^  by II.S percent, as the 
reason for the decrease in production of 
both crops.

It also appears that farmland values 
have begun to rise for the first time in six 
yean. Burris said farmland values in
creased four percent in the third quarter of 
1987.

P r i v a t e  L o n n y  L o v e t t  

c o m p l e t e s  b a s i c s

Army National Guard Mvaie Lonny Ri 
Lovett. aoQ of Brenda L. Lovett of 920 W. 
Madiaon, Rontiac, HI., has completed ba
sic training at Fort Jackaon, S.C.

Oaring the training, ttudentt received 
inrtniction in drill and ceremonies, weap- 
ooa. aaap reading, tactics, military coorte- 
sy. milttmy jm tioo, first aid, and Army 
hiuory and mdidoas.

Lovett’s foaier mother. Non Oierry. 
teeides «1820 S. 14th, Peldo, DL 

/ Frtvaie Lovett it a 1966 gndaaie of

Another important statistic shows min- 
ots fvm en’ <^-to-asset ratios declining 
from 32 percent in 198S to 27 pemeni in 
1966. The lower debt-io-asset. the greater 
the faraoer’s collateral for p ro ^ t io n  
loans, the lifeblood of the agriculture 
industry.

Bums cautioned, however, the farm 
slump hasn’t completely reversed itself., 
citing a continued saick in demand for 
farm machitmy, a key component of the 
niinois economy. Through September 
1987, national farm tractor sales for 1987 
totalled 34,600 units 2.8 percent below 
1986 levels and 67.6 percent below sales 
during the first nine months of 1979.

GENERAL FUNDS TRANSACnONS
The General Rindt balance at the end 

of December was $77 million. $22 million 
le»  than the December 1967 month-end 
balance of $99 milUon. It was, however. 
$48 million h itte r than the November 
month-end b a l a ^  of $29 million.

It was the 17lb consecutive month-end 
balance below the $2(X) million cash flow 
waroinezone.
R EVEN U ES

Total General Fiinds revenues in six 
months of fiscal 1988 were $291 million 
more than comparable revenues in six 
months of fiscal 1987!

—^Transfers in up $144 million.

—Income tax receipta im $133 millioa
—Sales tax l e c e ^  up $85 million.
—Public utility tax receipts down $23 

million.
—Federal sources down $50 million. 

ExreN D rruR ES
Total expenditures from the General 

Funds in six monlhs of fiscal 1988 were 
$179 million higher than coiiq)arable 
speodiiig in six months of fiscal 1987.

— Operations spending up $117 
million.

—^Refunds spending up $75 million.
—Public aid grants up $57 million.
—All other grants down $3 million.
— Common School Fund spending 

downT

$ $ $ M 1 L L I ( ) N  D O L L A R  $ $ $

I N V E N T O R Y  C L P : A R A N C E

S W E E T H E A R T
S A L E

T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y

A L L  N E W  U N I T S  A T

D E A L E R S  IN V O IC E
a n d  W h o l e s a l e  P r i c e s  o n  O u r  U s e d  V ^ e h ic le s

N O W  T H R U  F E B R U A R Y 29 . 1 9 8 8

CHEVROLET 
S-IO BLAZERS 
S-10 PICKUPS 

UP TO

CHEVY 
PICKUPS 

UP TO

CHEVROLET 
CELEBRITY 
BERETTA 

CAVALIER 
NOVA 

CORSICA 
UP TO

CHEVY VANS 
UP TO

$1000“  
additional 

vincenllvesy

SALES — SERVICE -  LEASING 
SIS^-3344 L Y N N

CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.
P O N T IA C . il

BUICK
Skyhawk — Century 
Skylark — Sorrrersel 
LeSabre — Electra 

Up To

$1650"
additional 
jnemtiveay

825 N. LADD ST. 
PONTIAC.il 61764 

815-842-3344

Where Service Makes Friends

C o m e a n d  G e t Y o u r S w e e th e a r t G ift!
B ring  th is  Ad an d  get

a  F re e  G M  Oil F ilte r  w ith  P u rch ase  o f Oil C hange
„  REDEEMABLE AT LYNN CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC.

OFFER EXPIRES 4 /9  / 8 8 ONLY*

3;
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WALTON’S Charg* Aecount. Hoyfs: SiSOSrM M ly

Opan iifrtN •  pum. Friday]

P r ic e s  G ood T h ru  
M onday, F e b ru a ry  15 , 1988

Phone t1 s m -2 S 1 S

20% off
Ladlos* 

Knit Tops
Assorted sty les in 
Poly/Cotton Blends 

Solids • Stripes - 
Prints

Jr. and Missy 
Reg. 7**-18»* 

8 „ g « 0 -1  4 ^ 0

20% off
Ladlos* Poly/Cotton 

Slacks
A ssorted sty les and colors 

100% Cotton or Poly/Cotton 
Blends 

Jr. and Missy

Reg. . Sa42® ® “ 2 0 ° °

2 0 %

off
Fashion 
Slaap & 
Play’s

by Playskool*

Reg.6*»-13»*. . . 0 "

20% Off
Q*rb«i®

B*by Basies
Includes O nesles • Socks • 

B ooties • Receiving Blankets • 
Towels • Wash C loths • Rattles & 

more

R eg.99’-4«*............. Sal?9^-3® ®

20% off
Entiro Stock

Spring Drassas
Infant • Girts 2-14

Bath Towel 
Ensemble

100% Cotton - Terry Jacquard 
Solid Pastel Colors

Bath Towel Reg. 5*' Sal 

Hand Towel Reg. 3** Sal

a/?"®
a/5®»

FaeaClolhReg.2** Sail
P I» C 9  Ooorfa anti Domaatica 2nti floor

.2/4®“

5®/o Off
Fabric Pursas

Canvas - Linen - M acrame 

Reg. 8®»-12**............. Safi® °-9® °

ff 0/„25% off
Man’s and Woman’s

TImax Watchas

Earrings Pierced or Clip • Reg. 3** . . .  ....................s ^ / 5 ® ®

25% off
Entira Stock

Nlkê  ̂ Athletic Shoes
Many sty les and colors 

M en's • W om en’s - Children’s

Save 25% -Arrow*-
fecrr.'~lLialt

Man’s Arrow®
Short Slaava Dross Shirts
Sizes 14V^-17% (includes Big & Tall)

•i R O O . i ,725
Reg. 20*»-23'*......................SaM O I »

Man’s Haggar® Slacks
Easy-care polyester and poly blends 
New Spring Colors • Sizes 28-50

Reg. 20” -28**...............................S a i l  5 ® ® “ 2 1

M an’s Tios (includes Zip-ties* )

Man’s Accaasorlas Beits - W allets - Oress & Tube Socks

25% off
Boys’ Bans - Draaa A Tuba Socks

FABRIC SALE
Calico Prints Reg. 2*» yd. S 3»» yd....................S a d  • • a n d  2^^ yd.

■ A
Maka 2 Toss Pillows fo 5 ^ °

Prica includas 2 pillow tops of your choice 
and 1 Vi yards - coKtrdlnatlng fabric for ruffle.

Extra Spaclal Savings On All W Intar Fabric

Save 50 % a More
Save 25®/o / /

Entira Selection Tablacloths and Napkins
Plaeo 3ootia anti Oomoatlca 2nti floor

20% Off

Reg. 12"-28**

30®/o off
Taan Bra by Teen ChannP 

Reg. 3’®*4«............... S a 2 * * “3 ^ ^

Nylon or Knit 
Slaapwaar

NIte-ShIrts - Gowns 
. C oats • Pajam as

s a e * ® * 2 1 "

2 0  %  o ff  Nylon Panty
Reg. V - 2 « ............. S a « 5 M ^ «

Fashion Pantyhose
. Som e with design at ankle

Reg. 1' Sell
H 4 7
l l

Save 25®/o
Regal® Qourmat Skillets

wHh Sthreralone
C hoose 8-10-12 In. in a  choice of 

colors

Reg. 7»*-10**............. Sa5®°-7®®

off
Regal® Electric Knife

Lightweight and well-balanced

- J 2 ® ®Reg. 15»*.

25®/o off
All Picture Fram at

Wood - Ceramic • Plastic 
Silver • G lass 

Reg. 2"-25«*
8 . l e 1 ® » - 1 8 "

Houaawaraa 2rtti tioor

Baskets
All sty les are  offered 

In your cho ice  of 
color. Many different 

sizes and shapes.

30%  o ff
Walton’s

Low Evaryday Price

Refrigerator • « , ^ i  M i c r o w a v e
O v e n

Model
ET16AKXS
16.3 cu. ft.
Refrigerator/
Freezer

EV1S0CXS
15.1 cu.ft.
Storage
Capacity

rf''

MW3600XS
with
Auto Sat

Reg. 269** m
Reg. 899*' Reg. 529**

•  Provision tor optional ICEMAGIC* Automatic 
lea Maker •  Spaca-Savinp 28~ Width •  Separate 
Tbmperature r

•  k^finflefpfini lexturad Steet Door •  Stim 2T 
Width •  Adjustabte liMnperature Control •  Key- 
eject Lock •  Oelrost Drain

•  Cooks many ioods automaticaNy •  6-etage pro
grammed cooking •  Quick Oelrost Cycle •  Kirap 
Warm Cycle •  Balanced Wave CooMng System •  
Bi-Level cooking rack

Free dW/wry In our trading ana Fna tiaihrary In our trotiittg aroa

voviuy I
■smoskser 
tree So. IPS MSS.

C/ f ’. inirtg Ovt ;n 
E l e c t r i c  R e t K / e

WhHaOnff

Rag. 689**

m 5 0 9 ® «

Free daHtmy In our trading ana

i m

:. .r.Vr- ■

• ''Ill

■ ■■ : >'■ ;

S' .... .
>■ ; :Ti ■I 'V, ' % • -’i*-;. v
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litourK 1:304:90 IMIy 
lOfwn uMN •  pwm. FrMByj 
IcioM d t imd>y 
iPlien* llO ttM lIO
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20% off
Nylon or Knit 

Sloopwoar
Nite-Shirts - Gowns 

C oats • Pajam as

%  O f f
IrO by Taan ChaniiF

fff Nylon Panty 
8 J 8 5 ^ - 1  

ilon Pantyhoso
»ith design at ankle

-147 
S a il

'e 25 %
Qourmat Sklllata

S llverstone

'10-12 in. in a  choice of 
colors

k . .........S a f i® ° -7 ”

ff

ll® Elactric Knifa
^ight and well-balanced

« J 2 “

|5% off
IPIctura Framas

i/ood - Ceramic • Plastic 
Silver • G lass 

leg. 2**-25»*
S a l . 1 » M 8 "

Houa0w ans 2ml Uow

i k e t s
are offered 
cho ice  of 

|my different 
id  shapes.

% Off
W a l t o n ’ s
Evaryday Prica

S e l f  C l a . i n i / u i  0\ /t?n
E h ' c t n c  RtHUfn

too**

WHIfOnly

. . . 5 0 9 * *

’*• dtMvry In our trading ataa

K
s SiipDl<?friont !o tne

L Iv 'NGSTON CITIZEN 
I ixlRHURT Bl. AO£ 
CHATSWORl H PI A^NC'EALFB 
f ORRCST NEWS 
CULLOM CHRONICLE 
PIPER CITY JOURNAL

ONARGA . EADFR-REVIEW 
COLFAX PRESS 
GI ÎDI FY UlViS 
CHFNOA CLIPPER 
LEXB4G rON UNIT JOURNAL 
El PASO RECORD
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Albert <fe Elsie F r e y . . .

7 0  y e a r  s w e e th e a rts

C  0  o

B w o ts ’M w « a .f ta m m » pao c two

By EVELYN HARDMAN 
StaRWrltar

February is considered sweetheart 
raondi by some since Valentine’s Day 
fdls on the 14th. Albert and Elsie F^y of 
Meadows, former residents of OricDey, 
could oeftainly fit the bill of sweethearts. 
The ftcys will celebrate their 70th wed
ding anniversary one week later.

The Freys were married in her parents 
home, John and Elizabeth Rabcr (at 20.S 
E. Fourth Street, the home in which Dave 
and Evelyn Hardman currently live), in 
the living room on Feb. 21, 1918.

The Freys have known each other all 
their lives. She grew up in to\Mi. moving 
into Gridley when she was 10 years old. 
He grew up on a farm north of Gridley. 
They attended the same church, Salem 
Mennonite Evangelical church, where 
they are members. They courted a full 
year before their marriage. Both were 23 
years old.

They contribute working together, en
joying life and their faith in God to their 
long marriage. At 93. they still work 
together, when she plays the piano, he 
turns the pages for her.

They farmed for 50 years north of 
Gridley before they retired in 1962. They

lived in Gridley 20 years before t b ^  
moved to Duplex 3A, Oak Court in 
Meadows six yean ago.

In their younger yean they traveled 
once the harvest season was over. To 
occupy their time these days they read, 
watch television, enjoy their family gath
erings, church activities and eating out. 
The Freys still have a garden that he 
enjoys working in.

In their earlier years, he was a member 
of the Gridley school board, Mennonite 
hospital board, Mennonite Home board. 
Farm Bureau director, treasurer of Salem 
church for several years and active in 
many community futKtions. Mrs. Frey 
was a 4-H leader, active in church affairs 
and enjoyed handiwork when her eyes 
were better.

The Freys enjoy family gatherings. 
They have three children. Elizabeth Smith 
of Normal. Jean Maurer of Gridley and 
Roger of Normal, nine gratulchildren and 
10 great grandchildren. They were ho
nored to be chosen as ringbearers for their 
gratKlson. Rick Smith's wedding, during 
the holidays last year.

DO NT LEAVE HOME without planning your honeym oon trip with 
NATIONAL TRAVEL In Pontiac, III., and five good .rea so n s  a re  travel 
ag en ts  B renda Stucicy, Norma G raves, Doris Wlliiams, Carol Rich and 
Jo a n  Bolz. A bsent from photo is John  Bolz.

ELSIE FREY 
Feb. 21 ,1918

A FT ER  TH E  H O N E Y M O O N

ALBERT AND ELSIE FREY of M eadows, formerly of Gridley, will 
celebrate their 70th wedding anniversary Feb. 21.

Mr. Frey turns the  p ag es  for his wife a s  sh e  plays the  piano in their 
apartm ent.

ALBERT FREY 
Feb. 2 1 ,1 9 1 8

FLOWERS FOR 
YOUR

WEDDING DAY

See us for all your wedding needsi 
FRESH FLOWERS SILK FLOWERS
AISLE CLOTHS AISLE CANDELABRA

CHURCH CANDELABRA
Also available are many gift items such as -  country crafts, 
plants, potpourri, baskets, etc.

The Petal Pusher
Colfax, IL 61728 
309-723-6603

Y o u n g  
M a r r i e d  
C o u p l e s  
H a v e  A  
L o t  F a c i n g  
T h e m !

Thara’s lha rant or houaa paymant, car paymartts, food and dothas 
to buy, and bills to pay. (You raally can't liva on lova alona.) Tbat‘a why 
most young couplas rtaad a balping hand. That's why wa'ra harp.

Wa maka it a littia aasiar to financa your car or plan a savings plan for 
tha future. Whan the checkbook won't balance, wa have a whole 
bookkeeping department to help you gal it straight. When tha budget 
won't baianca, wa have a staff who can offer tha kind of sound financial 
advice you need.

If you're just getting started and you need a helping hand, coma to 
Woodtord County Bank -  lha bank that enjoys helping young couplas 
help themselves.
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A 1912 WEDDING 
Show of old and  new  g |

W e d d i n g
startii

$14(
WE FEATURE: 
*AII gowns, size 4 | 
'Many gowns ava 
'Quick delivery otj 
'Mothers' dressed

WEALSOOFFEj 
'Wedding Photc 
'Tux rental 
'Slip rental 
'S ik  flowers 
'Reception acoeil

-Ffl.
HOURS:

•-5  Mon.
9-4, Sal 
Evsnings by appt I
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LILA STURM MODELS a  1906 w r .ing gown worn originally by 
Theophelia W am ke, with the  1906 gowii one of 13 shown to the G ibson 
Area Christian W om en at a  recent meeting.

A 1912 WEDDING GOWN m odeled by Diane Maxey w as a  big hit at a  
show of old and  new  gow ns viewed by the G ibson Area Christian W omen.

S e e  story on p ag e  4

W e d d i n g  G o w n s
slanirtgat

$ 1 4 0 .0 0

B r i d e s m a i d s '  D r e s s e s
starting at

$ 7 0 .0 0 ,

WE FEATURE: -
*AII gowns, size 4*20
‘Many gowns available in larger sizes
‘Quick delivery on many styles
‘Mothers' dresses available in half sizes

WE ALSO OFFER:
‘Wedding Photography 
‘Tux rental 
‘Slip rental 
‘SIR flowers 
‘Reception accessories

HOURS: 
e-5 Mon.-Fif. 
»4.SaL
Evattirtgt by appl

124 W. Locust St. 
Fakbury, IL 61739 
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T h e  fa s c in a tio n  c o n tin u e s  th ro u g h  th e  y e a rs
Bj  LARRY KMLAND.S 

SUIT Writer

For those who Find wedding gowns 
fascinating, the gown sliow at Gibson 
City, Jan. 20, spoaswed by the Christian 
Women’s club, would have iven a lioadli- 
ner, with a do7x;n go\\'ns modeled, dating 
all the way from 1988 to 19(X).

While the later gowns were all of white 
satin and laces and were very traditional, 
the greatest rcacUon by the more than 100 
present was given to the early gowns.

The 1900 gown, worn at the 19th- 
century ceremony by Seba Arnold Linn, 
was modeled in Gibson City by Beth 
Sellek. The gown is a two-piece, floor- 
length creation of brown satin with a 
brown cotton lining, and features a de
tached collar, long sleeves, and scalloped 
trim at the wrists.

Lila Sturm of Roberts modeled a gown 
worn April 26, 1906 when T h e o ^ ia  
Wamke was married. The gown is a two- 
piece of antique gold silk with insets on 
the skirt front and back; the bodice has

A PROFESSIONAL PORTRAIT cap tures that special touch 

that says  I love you.
RZ photo

C o u n t r y  L a c e  

B r i d a l  S h o p
located in the country at Chenoa, IL. 

Large selection oi 
^ B rid a l Gowns 
OBridesmaid's & Flower Girl 

Dresses
^^Hats, Veils, Shoes and 

Accessories 
^M other's Dresses 
riBweetheart and Prom 

Dresses
S p e c i a l i s i n g  i n  p e r s o n a l  

s e r v i c e .
Hours by appaintment at your 

convenience.
Phone 813-g 43-3Q ll m t m

bracelet-length sleeves. The pciiicoai is 
very full.

'The greatest reaction at the Gibson 
show was for the gown worn by Diane 
Maxey; the gown was originally wtHit 
Feb. 17, 1912 by Sophia Starr when she 
married John Rock.

Although more than 75 years old, die 
gown was regarded by the audience as a 
stunning aeation of a dark cream color of 
satin and lace, with ’X’ rows of dark 
beading providing a contrast to the lighter 
shades. The original headpiece was also 
worn, together with the original gloves 
and the from the bride’s bouquet.

Other gowns worn at the show included

a new Jasmine line dress by Forever and 
Always Bridal Boutique; a 1976 gown 
worn by Mary Fish; a new Lizzet gown 
fron Forever and Always; a 1937 gown 
worn by Dorothy Birkcy; a 1948 gown 
worn by Jane Giles; a 1974 gown worn by 
Connie Knox; a 1985 gown worn by Mary 
Fish; a new dress from the Junelle line by 
Forever and Always; and a 1978 gown 
worn by Pam Golden.

Even though some of the gowns had to 
be uped and patched before they could be 
shown, and even though some of the 
models were careful not to take big 
breaths, the audience declared the show to 
be a success, just as all such shows are.

Engaged Couple encounters 
set by Peoria Diocese

Engaged Couple encounter, sponsored 
by the Catholic Diocese of Peoria, has 
been set for the following dates:

Feb. 19-21 at King’s House, Henry, III. 
April 8-10. also at King’s Hou.se and, 
April 15-17 at La Salelic Retreat Cen

ter, Olivet. 111.
The encounter, designed specifically 

for couples who are engaged, is open to 
anyone of any denomination including 
inicrfaith couples. Its purpose is to prepare

the couple for marriage and it is offered as 
an oppMunity to "prepare for the mar
riage, not the wedding."

Further information is available from 
the Office of Family Life, 412 N.E. 
Madison, Peoria, III., 61603, or at 3u9- 
671-1580.

The Office of Fantily Life can also give 
information on Marriage Encounter, for 
those already married, or for Beginning 
Experience, for the divorced or widowed.

LOW
PRICES,
LARGE
VARIETY,
TOP
QUALITY
PERISHABLES,
FRIENDLY
COURTEOUS
EMPLOYEES
AND.....

WE
APPRECIATE

SERVING
YOU!

•LVf 'S’
t m h
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Honeymoon
m§fm UVNOUM
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G R ID L i
We inviti 

groorrii
C h o o s e  f r o m  o u i

*Lead Crystal Bowls i 
*Cape Craft Wood k  
*Gourmet Kitchen k  
*Many Useful Housev 
*Viaorian and Countij 
*Much More 

HOURS:
Mosi.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 
Sat. 7:30-5:00
Phone (309) 741

W e d i
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Honejrmoon sites differ as money and time allow
RrrBGunrNouis

A couple’s boneymoon seems to vary 
aoconiing to their time, pocket book and 
personal p^erence.

In talking with Angela Orosse of 
Champion Travel, Eastland Shtqitping 
Center, Bloomington, she describes cruis
es as t te  number one popular honeymoon 
selection. Angela is Ite daughter of Col
fax residents Bernard and Maxine Crosse. 

* A seven-day Caribbean cruise is the 
cunem trend. This type of wedding trip is 
a favorite, says Angela, because the price, 
which is about $2,000 a couple, iiKludes 
the brum of the trip, which is air fare, and 
24 hour a day meals. There are also stops 
at three or four ports such as Barbados, 
Maninique. Saint Martin and Saint Tho
mas. The only additional cost required is 
for shopping, city tours and any liquor or 
soda the couple may wish. Slic a<Us she 
took such a cruise herself and took $200 
spending money and came home with "a 
lot of souvenirs."

Armther popular trip is to Mexico 
where the A m ^can dollar "is like gold" 
says Angela. A seven-day trip irKluding 
air fare and motels, but does not itKlude 
meals, can be arranged for about $1,000 a 
couple.

Hawaii seems to be the trip for people 
who have a " l i fe k ^  dream" to see the 
islands and renuin within the United 
States. This is considerably more eiqien- 
sive. Angela poims out, as a one wedt 
suy usually runs a couf^  $1,600 to 
$2,400 w lii^  includes air. fare and hotel 
accommodations only. On the type of tour 
Angela was referring to, meals were not 
included. They average about $100 a day 
per couple.

Coulees can fly to the warm state of 
Florida for a week’s stay for about $800 
to $1,200 which also includes hotels. She

has booked hold accommodaiiona to 
Opn^land in Nashville, Term, for couples 
a ^  for $55 to $77 a night. Newlyweds, 
are responsible for their own transpoita- 
lion to the area, though.

The noost po|)ular time of year to travel 
is at Christmas time, says Angela. She 
also books a lot of March through June 
trips, but couples seem to avoid the very 
hot months. IVips are booked about three 
to six months in advance.

Newlyweds Bob and Lori McLain of 
Ellsworth had booked a cruise such as

Angie describes, but chose a different 
location and way of spending that tradi- 
Uorul time after tying the knot. They too 
were on a somewhat limited time 
schedule, as they had recently purchased a 
business and had closed for renovations. 
They had also discussed whether to post
pone their honeymoon trip for a more 
opportune time, but decided to allow 
themselves time alone before continuing 
with a busy schedule of opening a new 
business in Cooksville; Bob and Lori’s 
Longbranch.

The McLains heard about a nunsion 
located on 10 acres in Arkansas in the 
Ozark Mountains from a friend who ac
tually did some of the construction. They 
chose to spend seven days in Smith Estate 
at Benyville, Ark. for their wedding trip.

The rrtansion is owned by Bill Smith 
and his wife Billie. For about $1,700 for a 
week’s stay, patrons were invited to use 
the mansion any of the several special 
services provided.

What did they like (he most about the 
mansion?

"The pampering," says Lori. "Every
thing was done for you when you wanted 
it done. Also the privacy. They (the stafO 
didn’t bother you.

"You could have dinner whenever you

G R ID L E Y  H A R D W A R E
W e  in v i t e  a l l  f u t u r e  b r id e s  a n d  

g r o o m s  to  r e g is t e r  w i t h  us .

C h o o s e  f r o m  o u r  s e l e c t i o n  o f :

*Lead Crystal Bowls and nauen  
•Cape Craft Wood Items 
•Gourmet Kitchen Items 
•Many Useful Houseware aitd Hardware Items 
•Victorian and Country Decorations 
•Much More 

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 
Sat. 7:30-5:00
Phone (309) 747-2186

ON THE
BRIDAL REGISTRY:

W edding D ay m em ories 
last forever.

- L e t us help
m ake yo u r m em ories superb.

svanierL"
Besides the indescribably gorgeous sce

nery around the mansion, some of the 
special attractions include a tennis court, 
two par-3 golf holes, diamond shaped 
heated pool, a gym rooin, sauna, game 
room with billiards, hot tub, bicycles and 
even a kennel for your pet

Aocommodatioos may be made to fly 
in (he Estate’s own heliport or scheduled 
limousine service is also available for 
commuting.

There are three suites in the mansion, 
described as the Silver, Diamond or Gold 
suites. An additional quarter, called the 
Eureka Log Home Suite is also available 
outside the mansion for a couple.

Cooking is done at the couple’s own 
time table, unless they choose to do their

own cooking, Lori says.
"If there was something you wretfed 

and diey didn’t have, they would go out 
and get it for you,” says Lori, "whatever 
you wanted."

The mansion is minutes from Beaver, 
Table Rock, Bull Shoals Lakes and White 
River. Other sites at Benyville, Eureka 
Springs and Bransons during the season 
include Saunders World Famous Gun 
Museum, The Great Passion Play, Coun
try Music shows, the Eureka Springs and 
tte  North Arkansas Railway.

"We’re going back for our first year 
anniversary," says Lori.

Additional photos appear on page 9.

S m it h  E g t a te

Um  Waltoa'a CSarya

Of PAIKBURY Sii.L. I86X

Hours: 8:30 • S:30 Dally 
Open until 0 p.m. Friday 
Ciosad Sunday 
Phono 01S892-2316

^ ia ia t r s i Sc (itftB

M ias Llaa Bruefcar, dpughler of M r. and M rs. Lyla B nickar o i Fairbury, 
Illin o is  la W aHon’a taaturad  b rida. S ha w ill b a  m arriad Psbruary 13, 
1 9 M  to  M r. Joa CoM ns, aon o f M rs. Oorts CoW na o f Pontiac.

Walton’s Bridal Registry

"When you have set your wedding date, stop by Walton’t  of Fairbury 
and complete a Bridal Registry Form that will be helpful to your 
friends and relatives In making the selection of your gifts and 
Walton's will carefully record the gifts to avoid duplicates. A Gift 
Certificate will be given to the bridal couple, after the registry form Is 
completed, to use as they wish.
Walton'a win post your names and wedding date on our "Hitching 
Post."
There are so many plans to ba made and Walton'a enjoys sharing this 
exciting time with the happy couple. Selection of China, Crystal, 
Cookware, Linens, Appliances, Furniture and the many other Items for 
a new life is an Important event. Many nationally advertised brands of 
merchandise are available throughout Walton’a. When making these 
selections slop by WoNon's firol and obeok their laperLew Prioos.

lii^
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’ T is  th e  s e a s o n  

f o r  a  w e d d in g
By r.lNA MAEDK 

su n  Writer

"If I’d gotten married in summer, I 
don’t know what I’d have chosen for 
colors or anything," said Gail (Mrs. Brad) 
Gulliford of Forrest Gail and Brad were 
married right after Thanksgiving and used 
the season to help with decorations, and to 
add an even more festive mood to the 
occasioa

"Everything just seemed to fall into 
place" said Gail. With so much that was 
seasonal, she was able to utilize the 
Christmas colors of red and white for the 
bridal party, with the girls in red velvet 
and the men in hlack tuxedos with red 
cummerbunds and bow tics.

The simplicity of the decorations in tlic 
church added much to the charm of the 
occasion. On the left side of the altar, the 
Christmas tree gleamed with its Christmas 
ornaments while the candelabras were 
decorated with holly berries and striking 
white bows.

Gail is not overly fond of any particular 
flower, she says, so it was appropriate that 
she use holly in many of the decorations, 
which were made by her mother, witli 
some help from the bride.

The men’s boutonnieres were mailc 
Irom sprigs of Ixilly aiul baby’s breath, 
while the young ladies in the sveddmg 
party sported white fur mufis decorated 
with (’hristmas greenery.

Mrs Gulliloid also used a satin mull, 
indicative of the seas*mi. which was decor 
ated with satin lUiwers iikI ,i liru. h nl 
green holly leaves.

Contrary to (xrpular opinion, weddings 
ilon’t take place "just in June ' any more. 
In fact, in Livingston county, more 
couples applied for maniage licen.ses in 
November and December than in tlie 
summer months.

At the Kiper-Gulliford reception, the 
Christmas theme was again carried out 
with Ouistmas greenery lining the tables 
and holly and doves adorning the candles.

The fountain in the center of the daz
zling white wedding cake was red to lend 
a dramatic contrast.

As tradition has it, Mrs. Gulliford’s 
shoe held a lucky penny, and when the 
garter throwing tradition came about, her 
husband tossed out a blue one, but Mrs. 
Gulliford’s keepsake garter is red, appro-

A CLOSEUP of one of the muffs 
carried by bridal a ttendan ts show s 
the  u se  of C h ristm as g reen e ry  
against bright white fur.

The effect of the color added  to 
the dram atic effect of the gowns 
worn by the a ttendants, which w ere 
of red velvet.

Flowers W ith F lair
and careful planning 
Just for you and 
your "big day."

See us for all your wedding needsi 
PtOWERS SILK FLOWERS

ISLEtLbTHS AISLE CANDELABRA
CHURCH CANbELAERil'

l^ s o  svaliB b le  arc many g ift Ita iM l such ^  ~  country c ra fts ,
j to n ts .  r  *------- • — '

i« . l >AOC8IX

priately.
As the holidays approach this year, the 

couple will have a double reason to look 
forward to a Merry Christmas, they will 
also be saying Happy Anniversary, a 
happy combination.

Mrs. Gulliford is the foriner Gail Kiper 
of Fairbury. She is the daughter of Ran
dall and Marilyn Kiper and is employed 
as a beautician at the Hairitage Sakan, 
Fairbury.

Her husband, an accountant at Selig 
Sealing products in Forrest, is also on the 
coaching staff at Prairie Central High 
school.

He is the son of Jim and Joyce Gulli
ford of Rice Lake, Wis.

BRAD GULLIFORD and his bride, the former Gail Kiper, cut the wedding 
cake amid decorations traditional to the Christm as season

When the Occasion 
It \ \  Calls . . .

Call on Wrights!

W r i g h t 's  Q u a l i t y  H o m e  
F u r n i s h i n g s  h a s  b e e n  ^  f a m i ly  
t r a d i t i o n  fo r  o v e r  3 5  y e a r s  to  
t h e  L iv in g s to n  C o u n t y  a r e a .

vw
’V

W ith  o u r  q u a l i t y  
f u r n i s h in g s ,  lo w  p r i c e s  a n d  

. hV  p r o f e s s io n a l  s e r v i c e  . . . y o u  
c a n ' t  g o  w ro n g !

BE S U R E  T O  R E G IS T E R  
A T  W R IG H T 'S  B R ID A L  

. R E G IS T R Y ! E a c h  b r id e  
\  r e c e iv e s  a  F R E E  

\  s u r p r i s e  g i f t .

potpourri, tasketo. ttc». u . .

You can be •uzo 4jlAi > \ '
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YOU'LL BE SITTING P  
U rsT new  hom e from W 
p o ses  h e rs  on one of thef
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to  th e  p
By LARRY KNKANC 

StanWrUw

A zesty champagne pun 
with a frozen fruit cocktail 
tang to a wedding rcceptii 
Swingle, co-owner of the A 
in Piper City.

Swingle, who ha.s been i 
Azy. Izz for 12 years with h 
recognizes that guests at a n 
lion may want only one sma 
alcoholic mixture.

"Tliai one small taste mig 
vomclhing pleasurable and 
Pat says.

Pbe day before serving, i 
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iS season
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rights!

> u a lity  H o m e  
as b e e n  =a f a m i ly  
)v e r  3 5  y e a r s  to  
in C o u n t y  a r e a .

u r q u a l i t y  
lo w  p r i c e s  a n d  
s e r v i c e  . . . y o u  
JO w r o n g !

RE T O  R E G IS T E R  
R IG H T 'S  B R ID A L  
ITRY! E a c h  b r id e  
re iv e s  a  F R E E  
u r p r i s e  g i f t .

can be svne ̂ iiat 
wU| ,bflust- 

.when you

YOU'LL BE SITTINQ PRETTY w hen you choose  the  furnishings for your 
f lrsT  new  hom e from W RIGHTS FURNiTURE in Pontiac. Norma Miiier 
p o ses  here  on one  of their lovely so fas. — ^

P u n c h  a d d s  p e p  

to  th e  p a r t y
ByLARflYKNaANOS

SMlfWrMw

le t /A zesty champagne punch comply 
with a frozen fruit cocktail ring can add 
tang to a wedding reception, says Pat 
Swingle, co-owner of the Azz Izz tavern 
in Piper City.

Swingle, who has been operating the 
Azz I/y, for 12 years with liis wife, Ann, 
recognizes that guests at a modem recep
tion may want only one small taste of any 
alcoholic mixture.

"That one small taste might as well be 
something pleasurable and memorable." 
I’at says.

The day before serving, rinse the fmit 
uKkiail in cold water. Tlicn add the fruit 
and sonK club srxJa into llic ring .uid

allow to freeze overnight.
Just before the reception, assemble the 

rest of the ingredients as follows;
Mix a half cup of lemon sweetener with 

a fourth cup of powdered sugar.
Then add one cup of Triple See, one 

and a half cups of Orange Curaco, and 
one pint of brandy.

When the above are blended, place the 
blend in the punch bowl; then add two 
liters of champagne.

Stir well before adding the ring mold.
At this point you arc ready to add club 

soda. You should have three quarts of 
club scxla on hand, hut add Uic scxla to 
your taste—you may not want to add all 
three quarts.

Assuming that guests will tiavc about 
three ounces per serving, the -punch 
should serve a minimum of 40 peisons.

PAT SWINGLE ADDS another of the ingredients to his special wedding 
punch.

BKUCe and DEBBIE FISCHEB

F is e n e r  S t u a i o
140 ID . Sixth  Street

Minonk, IL  61760 
FtM oelaoe] 4s»>a44s

Let us cater to your needs!
REHEARSAL DINNERS

Buffat - $4.95 (minimum: 30) 
or

Family Stylo

W E D D IN G  R E C E P T IO N S  
C A T E R IN G  S E R V IC E

M c’PonaicL'i
K £ .3 -rm K -(iA ^ T

Rte. 24 East, Falrbury 
(•19) ••2-221S

DISCOVER A BEAUTIFUL BBOIMNING 
WITH A VERY SPECIAL HC)NEYMOON

Our honeymoon pockago tours 
oxcHIng pikeot In m  0 i
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T h e y  d i d  i t  ‘ t h e i r  w a y  ’
B; SHAEON SHIFFLCr

Amy Ressner and Brun Malone began 
making plans for dieir wedding day about 
a year a ^ .  Their wedding day would be 
special, but no one knew of iheir unique 
plans and that is die way they wanted i t

Although Amy and Brian had talked 
about their special day for a long time, it 
wasn’t until the past Thanksgiving that 
they set a definite date for their wedding.

Unlike most couples, Amy and Brian’s 
plans didn’t include a wedding guest list, 
invitations, caterer, and choosing which 
friends would be in their wedding party. 
They didn’t have to reserve the church, 
contact the minister, order flowers for the 
altar, book a band for the dance, none of 
the typical preparations surrounding tlic 
special day.

When Amy and Brian set their wedding 
date, their plans included booking a flight 
to Las Vegas, Nev., where they would 
elope and be married on Dec. 28,1987.

The couple began dating in 1980 when 
she was a sophomore and he a junior at 
Tri-Poim H i^  school in Cullom. Brian 
graduated in 1981 and Amy the following 
year.

College separated them for a time, but 
the pair continued to date occasionally 
throughout their college years.

Brian graduated from the University of 
Illinois in 1986 and following Amy’s

graduation from the U of I in 1987, she 
secured a teaching poaitioa at Greenview 
(near Springfield) udiere she currently 
teaches math and computer science at the 
junior high and h i ^  sdiool.

T  had never wanted a big. fancy wed
ding." said Amy.

"Brian felt the same way. but didn’t 
talk me into eloping until about a year
___Mago.

Amy and Brian decided that the holi
days would be ideal for their wedding 
because she would have lime off from her 
teaching duties, thus giving them tinre for 
the trip and to gel settled after their 
wedding before classes resumed.

Amy Elizabeth Ressner and Brian 
Wayne Malone were nuuried at S:30 p.m. 
Dec. 28, at Candlelight Chapel, located on 
the famous "Strip" in Las Vegas, Nev., 
just across from Circus Circus for those 
who arc familiar with Vegas.

The reception following the ceremony 
was a candlelight dinner for two at the 
Ramingo Hilton.

According to amy, one of the most 
difficult things surrounding their wedding 
was knowing how to tell people they were 
married.

"I tried to put myself in their place, 
wondering just how I would react to the 
news.” Amy said.

"Reactions to our news via telephone 
calls, varied from total silence to

For Your Valentine_______

DECADENT CHOCOLATE 
TART

Yield: one 11-iiKh tart
Crust

1 cup plus 2 tablespoons all-purpose Hour
1/4 cup sugar
1/4 cup unsweetened cocoa
t l  cup (I stock) butter
1 egg, beaten
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 

Filling
4 ounces semi-sweet chocolate
3 ounces bitter chocolate
M cup (12 stick) butter
12 cup sugar
4 eggs
V4 cup dark creme de cocoa
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups whipping cream, divided
Candied violets, if desired
For crust, combine Hour, sugar and cocoa 

In large mixing bowl. Cut In butter until 
mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Stir In 
egg and vanilla until mixture forms a stiff 
dough. Chill, wrapped In plastic wrap, 1 to 
2 hours for case in handling. Preheat oven 
to 375 degrees F. Roll dough on surface

G a r d e n  G a z e b o
F l o i v e r s  a n d  G i f t s

( 8 1 5 )  6 9 2 -4 3 3 2

Custom tloslgnod- 
frosh, silk, & dried - 

arrangomonts for thaf 
Spocial Day 

Call Of coma in today 
for an appointment 

210 E. Locust, FairtMiry, IL  
Linda Wobor, PropriotCK

r

O'KldkMa

scream." Amy said.
When Amy called her parents, the Paul 

Ressners of rural Cullom. she awakened 
ihera

"Mom’s first words were 'Why didn’t 
you tell mel’" said Amy. "She didn’t 
sound too happy at firit ^  by the time 
we were finished with the conversation, 
she was happy."

Brian said his mother, who was also 
awakened, didn’t believe the news right 
away but after realizing she wasn’t dream
ing, was also happy. His parents arc the 
Paul MaloiKs of rural C a b ^ .

Friends of the couple were excited

when diey received phone calls from the 
newlyweds and also showed stpis of 
disbelief when they first heard their voices 
and the surprising news.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Malone returned to 
Illinois New Year’s Eve. Dec. 31, and 
received the traditional shower of rice 
"krispies" and tissue streamers from rela
tives and friends when they stopped by at 
a local New Year’s Eve celdxation in 
Culkm.

The newlyweds are now at home in 
Greenview, following their marriage, a 
special day for the two of them, just the 
way they wanted it.

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN and  top quality products m ake the peffect 
m atch lo f you a t Town and  Country Decorating in Pontiac. In photo above. 
Julie Huling and  W endy Walls a re  in the window and  wall covering 
departm ent. A bsent from photo is Laura Meng. Jeann ie  W alls and owner 
Craig Curry.

lightly sprinkled with cocoa, to a 13-Inch 
diameter circle. Carefully fit Into 11-inch 
tart pan with a removable bottom. Trim 
edges. Prick bottom and sides of dough with 
tines of a fork. Bake 18 to 20 minutes or 
until dough feels fairly firm to the touch 
and pulls away from sides of the pan. Cool 
completely on wire rack.

For niling, melt chocolate and butter as 
directed. Remove riom heat. Stir In sugar 
until dissolved. SUr In 2 eggs and 2 egg 
yolks. Cool slightly. Whip 2 egg whites until 
sUfT but not dry. Fold egg whites Into 
chocolate mixture. Fold In creme de cocoa 
and vanilla. Whip 1 1 /3  cups whipping 
cream until soft peaks form. Fold into 
chocolate mixture. Turn Into cooled crusts. 
Refrigerate several hours or overnight. (Or, 
seal, label, and freeze up to one month.) To 
serve, remove sides from ta r t  Place on 
serving plate. Whip remaining 2 /3  cup 
cream. Pipe through pastry tube fitted with 
fluted' Up. Garnish with candied violets. 
Refrigerate up to 1 hour before serving.

R O D  ZIM M ERM AN
North Jackson Street 
Fairbury, IL  51739 
Phone (815) 692-2190

PHOrOQMPHY

Q uality Photography 
to  C apture the M em ory

m
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TRAVEL AGENT Ang 
|(x>uples of the 80s.

A stofy on P ag e  5 
I atm osphere. "Pam per y< 
Lori McLain, above.

V'.i <VWW W»>N44f .

Y o u r  W e d d in g  
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TRAVEL AGENT Angela G ross, below, talks of the choices available to 
jcoup leso f theSO s.

A story on P age  5 tells of a  honeymoon with a  slightly different 
I atm osphere. "Pam per yourselves in a  mansion* w as the choice of Bob and 
Lori McLain, above.

■*

Y o u r  W e d d i n g  P l a n s  A r e n ’t  
C o m p l e t e  W it t io u t  U s . . .  " ^ 9 "

"We Specialize in , 
Rehearsal Dinners"

I r

For R M W valions Call (818) 60^244^

W ESTGATE SUPPER CLUB
W«a. M rln iT . IL.

BRIDES aS -W E O .. FEB. 1 0 .100S -F A O E  NM E

GOOD COOKS begin with good food and  top quality and  savings, many 
shop a t DAVE'S SUPERMARKET in Fairbury. Corinna Bogue and  Kelly 
McBride a re  checking out the produce departm ent "just for practice." The 
couple is planning a  ^ r c h  5 ,1 9 8 8  wedding.

Weddings are 
our specialty—

F re s h , S i lk s ,  . 
H e a i l^ ie c e s , In v ita tic m s , 

A is le  R u n n e r s —

[call U8 for your penoudized booidog todqr

Gordon a  Marilyn WhMmv. ̂ wwrs

(ftreen aipmib (aarhetiB
Suntai Dihw •  OwMa •  9S5-S321 

30 Yam TwnoffRt.66
InChanoB atihaChanoaVatCtMc
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Welcome to Jean’s Cakes or
BHDES * lt-W E D .. FEB. 10. I I

a groom’s guide to wedding cakes
By JIM HOBBS 

surr WHIer

One oT the most important parts of the 
wedding reception is the wedding cake.

It used to that wedding cakes came, 
nnore or less, in a respectable size two or 
three tiers with a little bride and groom 
atuched to the t<^. Primarily, indeed, 
almost exclusively, the color of the decor
ations were white with only an occasional 
digression to violet or other pastels.

Today’s wedding cakes come in many 
sizes and colors. Cakes of Five tiers are 
IKK unknown and some of them, like the 
"Grand Tribute" featured in this article, 
have a pair of satellite cakes.

According to Jean Price of Jean’s 
Cakes, wedding cakes these days can be 
white, traditionally so, chocolate, marbled 
using any color or as in the case of one 
near disaster for .’^an. Filled, with a fruit 
or custard mixture (li' i Boston pic).

Price’s first ques'iors of a customer 
deal with the numtwr of .ervings expected 
from the cake and how big a cake the 
customer has in mind.

Actually, the number of servings and 
the number of tiers to the cake arc related 
—a three or four layer c ^ e  will serve 
approximately 200 people. Price has made 
a seven tier cake for serving 400.

After watching Price put together a 
model of Grand Tribute, we decided that 
building a several tiered wedding cake 
just about requires a degree in structural 
engineering. Jean also needs to be aware 
of color shadings and be able to match 
’icing* colors with those of the bridal 
party’s dresses and flowers.

We asked Jean to take us through the 
process of ’building’ a wedding cake. The 
description is, more or less, as follows:

The cake is assembled at the site of the 
reception just far enough ahead of time to 
assure freshness of the product and to give 
Jean time to make necessary repairs if 
something goes wrong.

"Grand Tdbute" begins with a plywood 
board to act as a base for the four or five 
tiered cake. The First layer of cake, iced 
previously, is placed in position. Pegs to 
give the structure stability are pressed into 
the cake and the First of the plastic 
supports for the next tier are put in place 
on top of the iced layer. The four columns 
are added and the fountain, if wanted, is 
placed before the support to the next layer 
is placed atop the columns. Then comes 
the next cake layer, and in . the words of

to the main cake. Finally, the Fiiul cake is 
placed and the walkways added and the 
placement of the figures, presumably 
members of the bridal party, wearing the 
bridal colors. Jean says that if store- 
bought colors are not available she can 
paint them herself.

With all the various this(es) and that(s) 
to do Jean needs some very good help and 
she has that in her daughters Ginny and 
Kerry. On construction days, the girls 
become excellent teamsters and gofers.

With all the intricacy of construction 
and the not necessarily stable working 
materials you would think that Jean might 
have trouble on occasions.

She would own up to only one miscue 
and that she said was when "I figured I 
knew it all. Everyone said don’t use a 
Filled cake for the basis of anything 
spectacular." She describes the exper
ience:

"I built a four tier wedding cake for a 
couple that wanted a strawberry filling for 
the cakes. I managed to get the cake put 
together and s t e p ^  bat^ to survey the 
result when the entire construction started 
to slide (rff the bottom layer. I was able to 
catch the top layers and set them aside. 
We had to go home for repair materials 
and then the girls and I had to reconstruct 
the whole thing from the bottom. We 
Finished just as the First of the wedding 
party arrived for the reception.”

Happy Wedding Cake!

Anna’s king, et cetera, ct cetera, et cetera.
Next the side cakes are constructed the 

middle one usually with two tiers but 
dependent on the height requirements to 
balance the plastic staircase coiutecting it

C.ENTU EMBMCr

Once in a lifetime, someone comes along that exceeds all your 
expectations. We’d like to help you select the perfect engagement ring. 
We have an extensive collection of AttCarved diamond engagement 

rings to help make your choice easy. Each diamond ring is chosen for its 
beauty, fire, color, clarity and is handcrafted with exquisite detail. 

AitCarved . . .  a ring for her alone.

/IK K ^ P V E D ’

Is 2 M o n t h s ’ S alary  To o  M u c h  To  S p e n d  
Fo r  S o m e t h in g  T h a t  La st s  Fo r e v e r ?

S m ith ’s Jew elry
117 W . M ad iso ii, P o n tia c  •I4 2 « 1 4 8 7

JEAN PRICE, local "artiste” se ts  out the paraphernalia needed  to m ake 
a  cake look like the  book sa y s  it ought. Som e 25 p ieces of equipm ent plus 
stabilizing pegs a re  n eed ed  to build the  "Grand Tribute” pictured.

THE GRAND TRIBUTE, a  four
tiered main cake  with a  pair of side 
cak es  one  of two tiers an d  one  of a  
single layer. This cake w as  built for 
an O narga couple.

4 B anquet R oom s
20-400 Seating C apacity

THE
LMS
of EL PASO

O nly 20 m inutes from 
Bloom ington-N orm al

3 01  W . M a in  S t r e e t
(Rt. 24, 3 blks. E. o f Jet. 51) 

(307 ) 5 2 7 -6 0 8 5

W e d d i n g s  •  R e h e a r s a l  D i n n e r s  

C a t e r i n g

Be it an in tim ate  a ffa ir or the grandest o f  them  all, 
w e can help m ake  your w edding reception a  happy  
celebration. W e offer you a  variety o f  banquet 
dinners, m usic, dancing and  fu ll bar.

Please stop by at your convenience or call R ick  
or L inda M organ for more inform ation.

(309) 527-6085
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>7 JANET SEDGWICK 
SlairWrilM’

Febniary 14, 1946. The sun shines 
brightly in a clear blue morniog sky. A 
spwkling blanket of fresh mow covers the 
ground.

In I.exington. Rev. Nonnan Shiiey of 
the Pieriiyterian church looks over his 
notes 10 be used in the service he'll 
condnet later in the day. Out in the 
country. Helen Dawson clears the break
fast dishes from the kitchen table. Next 
door. Janis Helher stands before a minor 
smoothing out her suit. Down the road at 
his parent's farm, Don Elder straightens 
his tie and looks at his watch. And in the 
old crossroads country school house, Wil
liam "Bumps" Leake sits gazing out the 
window, daydreaming of a romp in the 
new-fallen snow.

From all appearances, the day would go 
without a h i i ^  Well, all but one—that of 
Don Elder to childhood friend and sweet
heart Janis Hefner. The perfect day for 
two valentines to become one . . .  almost 

By one o'clock, the wind had picked up 
and the blowing snow and b lizz i^  condi
tions had made travel impossible. In town. 
Rev. Shirey settled down in his study for 
an afternoon now free of commitment 
And in the country, the John and Helen 
Dawson home had been turned into a 
community hall filled Nrith bridal party, 
their w e d ^ g  guests, and painfully shy 
"Bumps" Leake, enduring the agony of 
being stranded away from home with a 
large crowd of adults. Outside, riding on 
the back of his brother's ttactor with his 
suitcase next to him. was Don Elder, 
determined to meet up with the bride and 
their guests.

Though they both say there was noth
ing extraordinary about their courtship. 
D m  and Janis Elder still chuckle whm 
they reminisce about their Feb. 14 (oops) 
15lh wedding date.
 ̂ Celebrating their 42nd anniversary next 

i week, Don and Janis " ^ w  up together." 
, They were neigl^xirs, friends, classm at^ 
{Sweethearts. BkMh families lived in the 
^country, where Don and Janis together 

;  ̂attehded Crossroads school through the 
: eighth grade.

From there they went on to Lexington 
' High schoerf, w h m  nuuiy a luiKh hour 
was spent in the gym, dancing to the latest 
Tommy Dorsey or (Jlen Miller hit. Both 
attended the Prethyterian church of Lex
ington and were active in the church's 
youth group.

Janis recalls they were never really 
alone during those times, but spem much 
of their time in groups. "Quiet and basb- 
fuL” rite describes Don, looking back to 
h i|h  school dayr Don. likewise, reroem- 
b m  Janis’s quietness, though she admits 
to being a little loudiBr around her girl
friends.

Their relationship, both u y , developed 
through ’V -m ail during WWn when 
Don was stationed overseas in the army. 
At diat time Janis was living in Blooming
ton and woridng as a secretary fbr Aetna 

V Farm Loan, and later in a  d o ^ ' s  office 
, there. The letters were aimy-oensoted, so 

Janis never knew where Don was writing 
from.

Their correspondence continued until 
December of 1945 sriien Don returned 
home and the knot w u  set to be tied Feb. 
14^

The oeremony would be conducted in 
the Rowland farmhouse, whiere Don's 
uncle and aunt, Emerson and Winnie 
Rowland, had lived until the time of 
Uncle Emerson's death the previous 
qning. The soon-to-be newlyweds would 
set up housekeeping here.

On Feb. 13. 1946, the wedding rehear
sal was cancelled because of snow. The* 
morning of Feb. 14 was deceiving. T h e  
sky was clear and btu^” Janis recalls. I t  
WM a beautiful day ftsr a wedding."

By early afternoon, dtough, the wind 
had caused blosring and drifthig, and the 
car JanM mid hm parentt were tiayditiB in 

■‘$01 stuck in dm snow, as dhl four or five
whldi

the Dawson farm, where all 20 people 
bung thrir wraps. After Don fo u ^  out 
about die delay in plans, he packed his 
suitcase and bummed a ride from his 
brother to the Dawson place—on the back 
of a tractor. "Bumps" Leake, on his way 
home from school, also got as far as the 
Dawson's. "Poor Bumps," Janis laughs. 
"He was so shy. We coukh’t ^  a squeak 
out of him." "BunqM." then eight or nine 
years tdd. fortunately was spared an over- 
n i ^  stay when a family member arrived 
to fetch him. "Bumps'" father, the late Pat 
Leake, tca.sed the couple for years, as the 
Elders recall.

The afternoon refuge turned into an 
overnight retreat. "Mrs. Dawson was a 
lovely hostess," remarked Don and Janis. 
"She cooked all day for us. We ale. ulkcd, 
fdayed games, and ate some more."

The next morning. Feb. IS, everyone 
returned to the Hefner home to get 
cleaned up once again, including the 
young nephew whose shirt was so soiled 
from playing and sliding down banisters 
the day before that it had to be worn 
inside out.

The trek was then made, successfully,
to the Rowland farm, where the Rev. 
Shirey joined the couple in holy matrimo
ny.

The flowers, cake and punch, which 
had been set up at the house two days 
before, kept wdl because of the cold. 
Janis laughs as she remembers the punch 
served the guests. "There were cherries in 
it that had turned the puiKh pink. But no 
one knew about the cherries until the 
punch was just about gone and there they 
were at the bottom of the bowl. They were 
in there so long they sunk."

Following a honeymoon to St. Louis on 
the train, the Elders now also look back 
on 36 years of farming, three children 
(Martha Nelson, Margaret Quinley and 
David Elder), a succession of camping 
trips, and nine grandchildreiL The couple 
re tire  from fanning in 1982 and moved 
into town. Their son, David, now farms 
the land and lives in tte  satrie house.4 •

"We had a pretty good life." Janis says. 
"There were no big tragedies; the kids 
were fine. There were not a lot of highs 
and lows, just a pretty good life." Don 
nods his head in agreement

For this couple, there's no doubt that 
Valentiiie's Day falls on the 15th.

'

PRIVACY WITH RCX3M to sp a re  a t the New Log Cabin. Routes 66 & 23 
in Pontiac. Their new  banquet room h as  seating  for 120, and  they feature 
catering a t your p lace  o r theirs. O ver 38 years  experience.

DON AND JANIS ELDER sh a re  
som e m em ories a s  they look through 
an old photo album  a t their hom e in 
Lexington.

DON ELDER AND JANIS HEFNER
pose  together for this picture in Jan . 
1946, about two w eeks before their 
wedding.

For That Special Someone
L e t  o u r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  d e s i g n e r s  h e i p  y o u  
c r e a t e  a  m o r e  b e a u t i f u l  h o m e .  S t a r t  w i th  
y o u r  w i n d o w s  . . .  t h e n  a d d  a  b e d s p r e a d .
C h o o s e  f r o m  a  i a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l ,  
c o n t e m p o r a r y ... e v e n  c o u n t r y  
d e c o r ... l e t  t h e  f a b r i c  
c r e a t e  t h e  d e c o r a t i n g  
s t y l e  y o u  lo v e !

•D ra p a ria s  •B a d s p re a d a  
•W a llp a p a r v P a ln t 
•F lo o r •F ra m in g

C o varin g a  •A r t  O a ila ry

Shop In Your Home 
M2-3I02

■Wa Paafga , 
N a lp S a la a l,
Ml



Differences are few 
in religious ceremonies

c  «
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Bj NANCY NEISLER 
SUfT Writer

As the Christian ceremony developed 
from that of the ancient Jews, there is 
between Jewish and Christian cetenKNiies 
a definite similarity. Increasing numbers 
of Reform rabbis and ministers are now 
recognizing these similarities and are 
agreeing to officiate in the joint blessing 
of interfaith marriages.

In Roman Catholic ceremonies there 
have been many changes and a variety of 
options arc available. The options incor
porated in the new Rite of Marriage are up 
to the individual priest. Civil marriage 
involving a Catholic is not recognized by 
the Roman Catholic church, but an inter- 
faith marriage may take place in a Roman 
Catholic church under certain circumsun- 
ces. with the emsent of the local bishop.

There are three nujor interpretations of 
Jewish tradition practiced in the U.S.: 
Orthodox. Conservative, and Reform. Or
thodox Judaism follows the most tradi
tional approach in a rather strict interpre
tation of the legal standards of the Bible 
and later sources. Reform Judaism follows 
a more liberal approach based on a pro
gressive interpretation of the Jewish legal 
standards. Conservative Judaism falls 
within these two parameters, more liberal 
than Orthodox and yet more traditional in 
its practice than Reform.

A rabbi of an Orthodox or Conservative 
synagogue will not marry divorced per
sons who have received only civil de
crees. A religious divorce decree is also 
necessary. Reform Judaism gives religi
ous recognition to a civil divorce and 
therefore does not require, in addition, a 
religious divorce.

Before the ceremony the bride usually 
receives the wedding guests in an ante 
room of the place where she is to be 
married.

At Jewish weddings, music for the 
processional and recessional is usual. Fre
quently. it is traditional Israeli or Hebrew. 
There are no vocal solos at Jewish wed
dings. Instruments may vary from the 
organ to the violin or woodwinds.

When the Orthodox ceremony is held

in a synagogue, the bride stands to the 
groom’s right before the Holy Ark. which 
corresponds to the altar with its cross or 
crucifix of most Christian faiths. The 
bride wears the traditional gown, has 
attendants and sometinKS both sets of 
parents participate in the ceremony and in 
the processioital accompanying the bride 
and groom.

The couple is wed beneath a canopy 
supported on standards and symbolizing 
h o ^ .  Under the canopy with them stand 
the rabbi and. usually, their two principal 
attendants. If the canopy, or chupah. is 
large enough, the four parents stand be
neath it.

As in the Catholic ceremony, the Jew
ish does not require the father to give his 
daughter in marriage. In the Reform ser
vice. the father escorts his daughter. In the 
Orthodox and Conservative ceremony, 
both sets of parents accompany the bride 
and groom respectively to tlie altar.

In the Orthodox and Conservative Jew
ish weddings all males in the assemblage 
must cover their heads. Single women in 
the Orthodox synagogues optionally wear 
a headcovering, but the heads of married 
women are covered by hat. shawl, or wig. 
In the conservative synagogue, all women 
are urged to wear hats.

No Orthodox or Conservative rabbi 
officiates at a mixed marriage and many 
Reform rabbis will not.

As Christian Science readers arc not 
ordained ministers of the church, merely 
elected oificers. they may not perform the 
marriage ceremony. The ceremony is per
formed by an ordained minister of the 
gospel or proper legal authorities.

Tlie Eastern Orthodox church — the 
Holy Eastern Orthodox Catholic Aposto
lic church has many nationalities as fol-

HOME FURNISHINGS REQUIRE careful planning, an d  is the  topic of 
discussion for Lisa Brucker and  Jo e  Collins, a s  they sh o p  in the  furniture 
departm ent of W alton’s  in Fairtxiry.

lowers. It has many ceremonial forms 
similar to those of the Roman Catholic 
church but does not acknowledge the 
Pope as its spiritual leader.

Traditionally before their wedding the 
bride and groom must fast, make their 
confessions, and take Communion. The 
ceremony is celebrated without Mass and 
always takes place in either the afternoon 
or the evening.

In a Quaker ceremony one may see the 
bride gowned and veiled uaditionally. but 
these simple, unpretentious people believe 
in the renurKiation of woridly display. 
Their ceremony is as plain as their meet
ing houses arid impressive in its quiet 
sincerity.

There are two kinds of marriages 
among the Mormons (members of the 
Churt^ of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints). The first are those performed in

temples of the church by those holding the 
holy priesthood. In pronouncing the 
couple man and wife, the priest declares 
them wed "for time and all eternity." 
instead of "until death dp you part." 
Children bom to parents so married are 
believed by the Mormons to belong to 
them in the eternal world by virtue of such 
marriages. These marriages arc referred to 
as temple marriages.

There are also civil marriages per
formed by bishops of the church or any 
other accredited persoiL Later, if the 
couple has complied with the require
ments of the church in their daily living, 
they may enter the temples of the church 
and be married for time and for all 
eternity despite previous civil marriages.

For more information on weddings and 
wedding traditions, refer to Amy Vaiuler- 
bilt’s Complete Book of Etiquette.

S

Shown: Nontake's ROTHSCHIID. Imperial Baroque format China

HOW  OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY WORKS FOR Y O U -
Over the years we've found our Bridal Registry Service to be
one of the most appreciated of all the services that we offer to 
our customers. It makes it easy for you to select the perfect
wedding or shower gift because you know it's exactly what the 
prospective bride is looking for.
The engaged couple register their preferences in china, crystal, 
flatware and giftware. We record this and update the list as gifts 
are purchased, to avoid duplications.
Visit us the next time you're shopping for wedding or shower 
gifts. We'U help you select the gift the bride really wants. We'll 
gift-wrap it. We'll ship H. And the service is free!

J e n k in s  J e w e lr y
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Saturday 
_  the 13th Only!

 ̂RESTAURANT I S w e e tH c c irt
& LOUNGE Specials

f o r  that
Extra Tauch. Filet Steak 

—OR- 
Deep Fried 
Chicken
$8,95

m u m m

a n d  FOR
C h e r r i e s  

Jubilee

ALWAYS OPEN
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